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WATERVILLE. MAINE. WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 20. 1898.
THKPOOR AND NKKUY. •

FUNERAL OF MISS BUTLER.

Large attendance at tti'e Servloes Sunday
Mayor Uedlngton Dleousies Their FteIn Spite of the Storm.
quently Pltifnl Situation.
The Inneral servioea over the remains
Editors of IheMall: There are two of Miss Gertie A. Butler occurred at St.
old sayings toat are iXiqaallfledly true. Franols de Sales obnrob Sunday, and In
One is, “The poor ye have always with spite of the fact that the worst snowstorm
you;” the other, “Oue half the world of the winter was raging there was the
little knows how tee othur half livist*’
Why some children aye born to hHaltb| largest attoodanoe that there has boenr at
wealth and comforts, and so many others a funeral at the ohnreh tof a long time.
to povertyjmisery and dugradatton. It uue The members of the high school class in
of the iiiguruiable mysteries of Provl- which the deceased was a graduate at
deuoe. .Wby suob iuequalitics exist under
says himself he is short $560t thu rule of a just and wise Uud, la beyood tended In a body.
Mi^ Butler died Wednesday morning
our oumprubunslon, but that ihey do ex
ist is plain to all.
and was prepared for burial by Redlngton
Bulug situated so as to'see the great
Poker Said to Have Figured as the Oaase dlfferunce in situation and olroumstanoes & Co., undertakers, and the remains lay
of pursons in our city, 1 wish to say a few In state at the honse from Thursday un
of His Downfall.
words on the subject.. I shall start by til Sunday noon aud during that time
saying in the cure and support of our hundreds of friends of' the deceased called
uiifurtuoatu pour the people of our olty
Cbatles IT. Marston, who has lioen for are lloeral aud generous; all are glad and to pay tbolr last trlbntes of respect. The
seven years manager of Uie clothing store wlllltig to pruviue amply ' so that no one remains rested bn a beautiful oouoli oassuBer lu the slightest degree. We ket covered with oream-whlto embossed
at 13 Main street owned by L B; Hau- shall
make a generous appropriation fur that plush with cream-white satin lininge.
.son of Bangor, Is short In bis accounts depariinetit, aud 1 wish further to say
They were clothed with the dress which
and has gone to parts unlyiown.
that Mr. KnauB, who fur the past two
Miss Butler were when she was grai^uatMr. Marston learned tha olotbior’s years has uoied as clerk for the overseers
ed
from the high school a year ago last
of
the
peer,
hue
giveu
his
wbule
time
and
luislness with bis father, Stephen tJ.
ultentlun to Ibis m ist thankless tusk; iiq' summer.
Marston. who used to he In business on one ouuld nave 1.stoned more patiently
The floral tributes wore many and
Main street, and soon after he flnishud and tesputided muie qui< kly to the hun
beautiful. The largest was a pleoe,
dreds
of
tales
of
woo
ttiaii
lie.
His
is
the
Ills school course he entoreii the einplov
‘‘Gates Ajar,” which stood over two feet
of Mr. Hansoo. He was a good salesinan luuEt trying pustilen of any. On the uue
hand, willing and glad to relieve distress, from the floor, while many others. In
nod It U iindorstojd that his conrtnot of aud on ti e other, the cry from many to
cluding one from her class lathe high
the hiisinosB has been fairly sucotssful. keep within the appr.iprlatluu, and the
...
...
ooiigt.atulatloi.B
ho
will
recinvo
If
ho
can
I
school, made up an unusually large numMr. Hanson has always had the most Im
her.
plicit conddenoe In his Integrity until leave uexpeuded oiio nr more thousand
dollars—he is'between two fires aud bis
At 1.80 o’clock iSunday the remains
within the last few weeks.
pusitiun is far from being a sinecure.
wore taken from the house and oonduoted
His first Intimation Ihit his manager
We have aii exeelluut alinshouse, thor
to the church where the Catholio burial
was not oonduoting affaits properly he oughly well managed; everything about
service was oonduatod by Rev. Fr. ObarIt
Is
cloan
and
ooiiiforcuble;
steam
heated,
got from an examination of the returns good food, good beds, good living rooms,
land. There were about 76 people who
made to him by Marston and of the bank aud, yet, many of our pour people have
followed the remains in the procession.
balnnoes carried by him. Mr. .Hanson hUeh a dread of golug there, where they
The bearers wore Edgar J, Brown, Frank
would
be
so
well
oartd
tor,
that
Ihey
came to the conolnslon that Mr. Marston
Bolllns, Ralph Worinell, George Simp
would
rather
suffer
great
privations
than
was carrying too large a cash balance from go. It is unexplainable why they have
son, Andrew Latllp and Mr. Morrlsetto.
day to day and too small a bank balance this feeling, but it exists, and I suppose
The remains were Interred In the fam
and wrote oallitrg his attentluu to tlie always will. Oue poor old woman,
ily lot.
eighty
years
of
age,
who
has
worked
hard
matter. Nothing came of It and Mr.
all
her
life,
said
she
would
be
pulled
in
Hanson wrote again, Insisting that a dif two before she would be taken to the* OUR READERS EAGER FOR THIS
ferent policy shoiild be followed in regard Sidney poorbouse.
CHANCE.
to these balances. Then Mr.Marston adopt
Our appropriation^ for the support of
Here
is
a
chance
for the slok and suffer
ed the plan of making his reports on the poor fur 1897 was $10.QUO. This ing to consult the most successful pbyslseems
a
large
sum,
and
It
Is,
but
we
have
Wednesday or Thursday for the previous very irany among us who have a hard elan of this century. Dr. Greene,. 84 Tem
week's business Instead of on' Monday and straggle to get along, and very many are ple Place, Boston, Mass. His record of
included an extra d^ or two’s business obliged to call on the city for help. wonderful cures is unequaled.and un
Dlsorlmlnatlon must he used to ascertain rivaled, and be offers to give ail free oonin the statement.
who
really needs aid. It is a hatd.task snltatlon by letter. If you are ont of
Last Thursday morning Mr. Hanson
to determine in many oases, but , It Is health, write this great speolalist about
wrote an imperative letter . demanding better to err on the side of buinanlty than your complaint. It oosts yon nothing
and be will exjilain just what ails you,
that his wishes in regard to the reports to let one really needy person suffer.
and without doubt make you well and
I
komftimes
fear
that
in
the
efforts
to
and balances be carried into effect forth
keep tha expenses down, we may have strong again.
with and. that afternoon Mr. Marston bfen
a little too oluse..
took the “ Flying Yankee” for Portland.
and colds rrlievrdin
To show the well-to-do payt of our 10catarrh
TO 60 MINIITK8.—One short puff of the
It is understood that after bis arrival ouramunity bow many among ns live, I breath
through t^e blower, supplied with each
bottle of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, diffuses
there he called on a relative and en wjll give a few facts. Outside the alms this
powder over the surface of the nasal pas
deavored to get A loan sufficient t& make house 618 persons have received help. sages. Painless and delightful to use. It re
Nearly all who call on have large families lieves Inatantly, a- d permanently cures Catarrh,
good his shortage bnt Was uiisnooessful of children, and In many oases the father Hav Fever. Colds. Headache, Sore "TThroat, Touand Deafness. 60 cents.—78.
and at once ooutinued bis journey farther, Is sick or has no work, or, if be has,gets sllltis
For sale by .aldeu & Deehan and P. H. PMsted
Mr. Hanson leoeived a letter Friday only $1.00 a day or less. Many have got
and left their families.
postmarked from Boston bnt- wbiob he disheartened
CLINTON.
There Is where the hardship comes in— a
thinks may have been written In this poor, perhaps weakly woman, with any
city before Mr. Marston’s .departure, as It where from three to six small children,
Co Boouunt of the storm the lecture
was written on one of the letterheads no house of their own. no food, no whlob was to have been delivered by Rev.
fuel, not muoh qlothing,,! tell yon it is J. M. Frost, Jan. 80, was postponed to
used at the store, conveying the Informa tough.
Well, these people aro obliged to some time next month.
tion that the cash shortage, by bis week have help. It la no good to say that' the
Mrs. Augle Smith is In Knox where
husband and father sometimes drinks;
ly statements, was $660.
she will remain some time With relatives.
Mr. Hanson estimates that Marston that doesn’t help them—it Is so much the
worse. They must be helped by the
Several members of the M. B. ohurob.
took about $60 from the drawer on the city.
Many of these families., get along Including the pastor. Rev. J. H. Ir
eve of his departure. He Is of the opin by reoolving from the olty $1.00 a week vine, met at the home of D. E. Greeley
ion that the entire shortage is considera and wood to keep them warm; others who Is quite aged and Indrmand Mrs.Cecil
bly more than what is Indicated in Mars- receive $?.00 a week. Some clothing is Greeley, whose frail health prevents her
cOo these sums they live, and going ont to evening meetings, especially
ton’s letter, arguing that the manager furnished.
will dolt.rather than go to thealiuBhouse; enjoyed the service.
would hardly have run , away from the live In one small room; some of the bouses
Miss Minnie Brown is attending \he
situation for so small an . amount as be they live' in are as cold as barns; more or
millinery store of her sister, Mrs. Lottie
less
sickness
prevails
among
these
people.
tween $600 and $7U0.
They are, as a rule, well pleased at the Bigelow, who is In Bangor for a short
In (ftstlug about for tb^ reasons that sum
they reoelvu.and seeii^ quite satisfied; time.
may have led to the situation in which they say they get along all right.
The drama given by the grangers Wed
1 only speak of these things to show the nesday evening seemed to be received well
Mr. Marston finds himself, one flods a
somewhat widespread report that he was difference In oiroumetanoes in life. Those by a good-sized audience and was prous who have always been aoaustumed nounoed a suooess.
uddlctcd to gainhling habits and that of
(o everything wti thought we needed, will
Herbert Brown, a boy 16 years old, was
poker figured largely in his downfall.
hardly be able to realize how this olass of
It Is understood that Mrs. Marston re p->op1d go through it; and It Is a marvel. with bis older brother ohopping curdwood
io the woods Thursday when In striking
ceived a Jetter from her husband last Frl- But they do and will continue to I, sup- a blow the az glanoed and out a gash the
pube.
dey in wliich be told all of the facts and
AS'T said, the appropriation for 1897 full width of the blade lu his foot. It
said that he was not oomlng hack bnt was $10,000. Horae $1600 6r $1800 will proved to be a bad flesh wound but seems
that he would pay all bills that ho owed be l^ft of the appropriation, unexpended. to be doing well.
E. Ek Noble was in town Thursday and
abcut town and that he would also send This will sound well to the taxpayers, and
we hope that no one has been allowed to Friday. He was on his way to his home
her money as fast as he wag able to gut It. suffer.
There are d few who have seen lu Blaine.
Mr. Hanson aud his assistants have not belter days and would rather endure great
The fourth and last lecture advertised
yet finished taking aoconnt of stock aud privations than to be classed as having re
lu the oourse will be delivered by Rtv. W.
so nothing definite is known of the short ceived aid. Bach we endeavor tc assist if T. Chapman of Solon, Jau. 86.
pubsible.
■ .
age in the affairs of the concern. Many
As 1 Hail above, 613 persons have harf
Mrs, M. E. Hill, a lady about 64 years
are disposed to belieyt, that wten the help outside the almshouse; three nr Tour pt age, slipped on the sidewalk near the
examined it will be fuand that a good are In the insane asylum. To show what la Tov/U ball, Jan. 17, and fell lu suob a
many ajcounte, which by the managt^r’s dune for the poor in a oily in this State, I way as tp dislooate her ankle joint. She
quote their rations:—For one person for
V'tiuns were supposed to be open, have two weeks, 6 lbs. of flour, 1 lb. of pork, was taken to her home by C. O. Brown
and' Chatlvs Motilsnn. who happened
lung ago been olused ' and the money so 1 lb. of beans, 1 lb. of peas, K lb. of tea, along at the time with bis team 'and Dr.
collected has been appropriated by Mars- 1 pint of uinlasses; for one who is aiek, 8 A. A. Shaw of Olintou, with Dr. Task of
ton so that the. amount will be far In ex lbs. sugar, 3 lbs. rioe, 2 lb. rolled oats, 8 Fairfield, was called who did all ^ey
dozen crackers. This is, as 1 am in bquld for her relief. It Is a ^ad accident
cess of any estimate whlob has heretofore formed, for two weeks.
for many reasons.
been made.
1 have written this merely to'' verify
Arthur MoNally haa been doing quite a
The few days whiob have elapsed since the saying I quoted—that the poor are
bnsluess sawing laths wblub, together
fhe manager's orookedness beoame known always wlih us and that we are obliged with shingles and pine lumber, have been
to help very many of them,, and are glad
has only served to deepen the sympathy to. It takes money to do it; but we think shipped to Boston parties, during tbe
of the entire uoiurounlty with Mrs. Man- that no one grudges the money If be feels early winter and last week oommenoed to
ton and the friends of the family. Mrs. it has been carefully expended—which rnti bis gang, dolDg custom sawing for
paftles banllng la lumber. He has two
Bean of Portland, Mrs, Maraton’a sister, most surely has bean the case last year teams In tbe wpodi at present.
and this. Mr. Knauff has done all that
is in the olty siMl by her help plans for any mao could do In looking up all oases.
Clinton grange presented their play at
the future , of the family hire already Possibly a little nioro of the apprqprlatlou Town hall Wednesday evening, "A Soelal
might have been used judlciuusly, bnt Glass or a Vlotlm of the Bottle.” Ttfs
been laid out.
the city’s money mast not be spent too play was verj’ pleasantly asst and each
‘‘ONLY THE BEST”
lavishly even for the poor, or fault will one of tbe obaraotere was splendidly rep
Should bo your motto when you need a be found.
resented. It was a oredlt to tha grange
medicine. Do not be iudnoed to take any
C. H. Kedlngtoa.
and showed that there Is a lots of talent
substitiiie when you call for Hood’s SsrWaterville, Jan. 87, 1898.
io tbe grange. Exeellent music was fur
Mparllia. Experience has proved it to be
nished by an orohesoa oonslsting of Miu
the best. It la an honest medlolue, posCora B. Coleman, ptanisi; William CaA
CARD
OF
THANKS.
^Bsing aotnsl end unequsUtd merit. Be
gonette, violin, and George A. Wilson, jr.,
wise end profit by the experience of other
To nil the friends and neighbor whose ouenetut. Every one speaks very - highly
people.
,
•
sympathy and Msistanoe were so freely of tbe plsy. It will be played at tbe Op
extended to ns In our recent bereavement era bouse In Fairfield, Jnn. 88.
..
Pills are the favorite family oa- we desire to express our hearty thanks
thortio, easy to take, easy to operate.
and qpr deep aeOae of indobtedneaa. Our ■TV
in thibloas baa been great but you have greatly JY kHNirtltS.—Dr. “LIRTRD
Agnew’s Oare for tbe
TO CUBE A GOLD IN ONk DAY.
B4*rt
glvM
pvfeet
relief
to
eli
cesee
of Oixante
onmfor^ns. And may yon all have
iiT
^wttlvo Biomo Qotnlne Tablete. equal obmfort lathe day 6t aorrow la the or^mpatb^HeartDIeeeee in ao mlnuMSiud
All droggists iffODd the money If It fails wlih of
Moore. Mo. The■eantoehMli. B. Q.
Andcew Orosby aod Family.
Wloaloi^Me.
For eale by Aldea * Owikaa airt p. B. Floieted.

Would Not Face a Shortage in His Accounts as Manager.

>» eooh teblel.

■

'

A SILLY SCARE.
Report Oiroulated That the Waterville
Savings Bank Had Failed.
Just where tbe report started or who la
the perpetrator of tbe joke no one seems
to know, but the rnmorVas pretty well
olronlated Tuesday that the Water
ville Savings bank hod suspended. In
vestigation seems 11 reveal the fact that
tbe report got currency first among tbe
employees of tbe Lockwood mill on Mon
day afternoon and later in the day and
Tuesday it spread among the em
ployees of tbe car shops and freight yards.
The report was carried along Main street
in the forenoon, and it was not long after
the bank opened that the depositors began
to call, some with doCldedly anzloun expresElons on their faces.
Several requested their money, but these
were mostly women who have little <
knowledge of business affairs and narrow
fulth in banks in general. In every lustanoe tbe depositors woro assured that
tbe repoyt that bank was unsound
was entirely groundless and wore advised
to allow.tbeir money to remain and save
tbe Interest for nearly three months which
would bo lost If it were withdrawn.
The scare is not only groundless, but
is alsu silly. The hooks of the bank show .
that during the year 1897 the deposits in- '
creased from $846,000 to over $908,000, or I
an Increase of over $63,000. During the |
year tbe reserve fund Increased over $4000 j
and the reserve fund and undivided profIts'of tbe institution are now over $60,009.
The rate of four per pent, iu maintained
when many other Maine banka are cat
ting the rate to their depositors down to
thrqe or three and ono-haU per cent. The
finanoinl affairs of tbe bank were never In
so good a oondttlon aa now.
HE SOLD SAUCEPANS.
A smooth gentleman made tbe rounds
of tbe houses on 'iPleasaut street and
vloinity a few weeks ago oanvassing for
tbe sale of a certain saucepan whlob be
offered fur 35 cents. The ))an was plainly
worth more money and tbe agent found
plenty of purohasers. Among the other
plaoes that he visited was the home of
Horaoe Purlnton, who happened*' to be
about the home and to whom the sauce
pan mill YT»8 teforted, Th® teUow told
bis story, showed up the shacepafi and
both were so taking that Mr. Purlnton
allowed that be wodld have one of tbe ar
ticles. Then tbe agent suggested that as
it was BO small a matter possibly Mr.
Purlnton would jost as soon pay at the
time instead of waiting for Che delivery
of tbe pan, and thns save a little bother
in tbe future. Mr. Purlnton Isn’t one of
the kind who pay strangers for goods
before delivery and be told tbe fellow
that be didn’t mind tbe extra bother.
Tbe sanoepan was to oome right along bnt
It Is now neqgly a inontl;i and it has not
pnt In an appearance. Meanwhile several
other people who were less particular and
paid tbe man are ont both lanoepan and
money.

LARONE.
The Rev. Mr. Hall of St. Albans and
Hoffman of Sidney were to have held a
meeting here last Sabbath but owing to
the luclemenoy of the weather no meet
ing was held. Mr. Hall with B. O.
Wentworth and son of Skowhegaii at
tended the meeting here the Sabbath be
fore as did al»o Messrs. Robbins and Wil
liams of Wintbrop.
The severest snow aud wind storm of
tbe season broke upon us last Sunday and
tbe highways were deserted as every one
having a home, kept within doors.
Owing to the storm we had no 4nall
either way on Monday. Mrs. Charles Campbell Wnd Master
Elmer were called to Oakland last week
by the illness of JHrs. Campbell’s mother.
Josiab Magoon and Bben Haggett are
on tbe Ack list.

Id What Does Woman’s Beauty Consist

Which So Powerfuiiy Attracts Men?

It Is Not the Pretty Face Which Charms, but
the Bright Eyes, Glowing Cheeks, Vigor
ous Vitality and Exuberant Spirits. This
Hint to Wise Women Is Sufficient.
Beauty lies less In the features than In
the condition and expression of the face.
The Creator has endowed every woman
with beauty, and every woman In good
liealth, who is of n cheer
ful nature, is beautiful
and comely to look upon.
A clear, fresh, wholesome
look is the result of the
possession of gopd health,
.nnd no woman can be
beautiful and attractive
without good hcallh. The
dull, dead, gnawing pain,
the sense of nervousness,
weakness, oppression nnd
discouragement, the tired,
listless, languid feeling,
the shooting pains, the
aching head, the pain ih
the hack, all tliese , are
symptoms of a disordered
system, and all these arc
beauty killers, producers
of vdiill, leaden com
plexions, unnatural flush
ings, tlnrk circles under
tlie eyes, black heads,
lustreless eyes and other
disfigurements which di
vest women of tlieir natu
ral gift of beauty. Why
lie liomely when you can
bo lioautiful nitd attrac
tive.^ Get good hcaltit
w’th it those looks
and nttribulcs which attract, please and
fascinate. It is within your power to dex
so, for it is within every woman’s power
to be well and strong, and hence look her
best, if she will use Dr. Greene’s Nervura
to give her strong, vigorous nerves, pure,'
rich blood, a clear complexion, and thus
restore the energies and vitality of sound
nnd perfect health.
Read what Dr. Greene’s Nervura -does
for others.
It will do the same for
you.
Mrs. Mary Francis Lytle, of 3 Hunter
Alley, Rochester, N. "Y., says i
‘‘,1 was very pale nnd delicate—had no
color. I took Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood
and nerve remedy, and now I am well and

BEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Daring tbe past week the fuUowlog
real ^tate transfers have been made;
Winslow—Gnnrge Q. Weeks to Albert
A. Soriboer, $800.
'Vassalboro—Albertus B. Hamlen to
John T. Pratt, $900.
Oakland—Lydia A. Higgins to John J.
Bamen, $60.
Benton—Chas. F. Orosby to Geo. D.
Orosby, $1 and valuable oonsideratlon,
Oakland—Laura A., Clyde H., and
Harry 0. Folsom Io Bertha E. Gnltlfer,
$80.
Albion—Wm. H. WUham to James A.
Morse. $176.
Belgrade Depot—John H. Thing to L.
A. Bartlett, $860.
Oakland—Louisa J. Bates to Wesley H.
Fletoher, $60.
Ohina-John W. Randall, Ohas. W,
Randall and Anna B, Robbins to Wpod.-.
bury Jones, $70$,6Q,

strong, my face is plump and cheeks red,
and my complexion pure.”
Mrs. William Bartels, 239 East 87th
Street, New York City, says :
“ Dr. Greene’s Nervura made a won
derful improvement in my health,
and that dark, snllotv look left my
face. My friends hardly knew me.
I have gained iii,tlesh nnd am likes
different person.”
Mrs. C. S. Allen, of 128
Pearl St., Portland, Me.,
says:
‘‘ There was hnrdly anyj
more color in my face and
hands than in chalk. Dr.
Greene's Nervura made
me well, apd restored irty
natural color and -com
plexion.”
Mrs. Elizahetlt Brown,
of 236 Hartwell's Avenue,
Providence, R. I. says :
” My face broke out
witli piniples, nnd I was
almost giving up'in de
spair wlicn I got Dr.
Greene’s Nervura. Now
I am well and strong,
thanks to this wonderful
remedy.”
Mrs. S. R. Berrv, of
Lebanon, N. H., writes:
‘‘Dr. Greene’s Nervura
done wonders for me. I nin
strong again, and have got back
my former looks and good color.
A doctor met me a few days ago and said
that 1 was doing M-onderfulIy, that my
eyes were bright, and that 1 looked well.’’
These are only n few of the thousands
upon thousands of women who owe their
present health and strength, and con
sequently their beauty, vlvocity and en
joyment of life to the timely use of Dr.
Greene’s Nervura, and if the reader Is
wise, she will not hesitate or delay using
this really wonderful remedy, this great
natural boon to womankind.

If desired. Dr. Greene, 34 Temple Place*
Boston, Mass., the inpst successful spe,
ciallst in curing nervous nnd chronic dis
eases, can be consulted absolutely free of
charge, personally or by letter.

ALBION.
Therms Is considerable hay in tdwn wait
ing for a buyer, Mrs. Mabel Hussey haa
60 tons to tell.
Albion lodge, A. 0. U. W., Installed
their efilcers at Grange iisll Wednesday,
Jan.10. Notwithstanding the severe storm
tne Installing otfioers of Waterville lodge .
were prasent, aa was also Mr. Rsgg of
Boston.
^
Mr. Van Ettsn Is in town for a few
days.
Rev. Mr. Lcasb of China preached at
the Christian oborch Jan. 16lih.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gould have a new
boy,
A. F. Gilmore of Auburn, representing
tee Amerioan Book Go., was Ip town thb
past week.
John Shay hat gone to Patten.

PROBATE COURT.
In the probate court at Augdata, Mon
day, the will of Baxter Marr of Gardiner,
was proved, approved and allowed. Em
ily D. Marr of Gardiner, appointed exe
cutor.
AdiiilDistrators were granted aa follows:
On tbe estate of Reuben H. Baker of
Chelsea, Martha D. Baker of Chelsea ap
pointed' adiuinlstratrix.
Ou the estate of Eleazar Watson of
Rome, David Watson, Jr., appointed ad
ministrator.
On the estate of Howard R. Bowman
of Sidney, Esther A. Bowman of Sidney,
appointed admlolstratrlz.
•On the estate of Abigail O. 'Yoso of
Winthrop, J. B. Rratiierd of Winthrop,
appointed adiuinUtratar.
On tbe estate of Alfred Winslow of
Oakland, Hiram 0. Winslow of Oakland,
appointed administrator.

NO

HERE.

Waterville Bndanieiiient Is What Count*
With WatervlUe I’ubllo.

Yiiu can't fool the public oil the time.
They will find you out nt lost.
Every time a man Is fooled
Another akeptlo Is mode.
Many the remedy that makes tha skeptio.
It fulls to keep Us promises.
Doan’s Kidney Pills bring renewed re
ward.
They onre the skeptic.
Plenty of proof of this at home.
Our citizens say they cure bookaohe.
Cure urinary dliorders.
Cure tick kidneys.
Experience has taught them this Is so.
CVmvlotlon for every sufferer
lu iba testimony of friends and neighbors.
Read this ease.
Mr. Fred Leavitt of Petolval court says:
‘‘About 14 years ago Id the winter we
had snow with a heavy crust of Ice on It.
I slipped and fell and severely injured my
back. I was used up for three or four
days, then osma around all Hghi with the
exoepttcD of a dull aching across the
loins. This bung on to me and got worse
from time tu.time. I was Ireatim by a
pbyslelau, he statlng that It was my kid
neys. He helped me some for a time bnt
it came baok At times It was so severe
that It was psluful to move; often I oould
not leave the bouse for several days and
frequently wbeo walking alone If I made
a false step that jarred my body It almost
caused mo to ooUapse. It was for this
trouble that I used Doan’s Kidney Pills,
I bad been reading statementa In tbe
newspapers published here and io tbe
neighboring towns and I procured a box
at Dorr’s drug store. I wat soon 000 •
ylneed they were helping me aud every
dose I think counted. You oan refer to
me as saying that Doan’s Kidnsy Fills
are a reliable kldoey remedy and if any
one doubts my case being kidney oompl^t I oan refer them to my doctor.”
Doan’s Kidney PHU are for eala by all
dealets, prise 60 oeats, mailed by FoatwMllbnru Co.| Buffalo, N. V. Sole ageola
for the .U. S.
Bemerabor tha oams Doan’s and take
no substitute.

A CARD.
We, tbe undersigned, do hereby agree
to refund tbe money on a fifty oeot bat
TO PREVENT A OHOSSING.
tle of Greene's Syrnp of Tar It It fails to
cure yonr cold or cough. Wo alio war
rant a twentiv five cent bottle to prove sat Maine Central Train and Work Crew
isfactory or no pay.
Guarding thu Line at a Vital Point.
Geo. W Durr, J F, Larmbee.
A
special train was hurriedly made np
Phillip H. I’latsted, Q.B. Wilson. Fairfield.
at Waterville, Saturday afternoon, and
after being boarded by Horsue Toward,
division roadmaiter, and' a work orew,
THE N. y. TRIBUNE.
it was soon moving towards Burnham at
a rapid rate of speed. At the latter
Arrangements Made to Fnrnish Mall Sub- plaue, the switobes.were set and tbo train
ountinuM] dowp the Belfast line nntll U
Borlbere tbe Tribune at Low Prices.
reached a point whore the Wlsosssot and
Tbe pnblisbers of Tbe Mall wish to Quebec people propose to extend their
annoapee that they bavo made arrange line across tao Maine Central’s tracks.
ments with the publlahera of tbe N. Y. There it stopped.
Tbe object of tbe hurried visit may be
Weekly Tribune so that they osn furnish
readily surmlsad. Beride the iron of tbe
that paper to Mail subscribers paying In Maine Central were found ‘‘diamouil”
advance for b^tb papers at the low prloe frogs and everything neoesaary to extend
of. 60 cents or $1.60 for both papers. Sub tbs W. & Q. rails across those of the
scribers to Tbo Msll.already paid in ad Mslne Central.
The arrival of the train orew from Wavance oan secure The Tribune for one tervllle was simply to prerent snob a
year by (pmlttlng 60 cent* to this office.
thing being acooinpllsbed and alnee Satur
Tbe New York Tribune .is the great day night, the train and men bgye been
national family newspaper for farmers,find guarding the partioular point'where the
W. & Q. inuit cross add It Is very evi
people residing In tbo smaller towns.
dent tbai the W. & Q. people will not bo
The Mall Is now In Its flfty-seooad year allowed to steal a marob on the Maine
and Is a better peper than .over. The Central.
It is uodeMtood that a patyol will be
pnblisbers bava In mind Improvemeota
maintained at tha disputed point night
that will snake the ^eper even better than anddayuntU
the dlfflonUy la In some
it la now.
Way aettled.—Bangor CoinmerelaL
Wanted.
BnheesUMta-to Tbe Mall should remem
Afesrfloaroan horses from U to
haeds'
ber tbasi tbe prloe U stUlll.fiO per year . Dtmasss often Inrfc In tbe blood before high;
sMwberiy roan with biaok polots. Tisaas <
tboy
opanly
maolfaet
tbemaslTos.
'There
bat then la e apaoial dlacoant of fiO oenta
fore keep the blood pure with Hood’a
to tb<ii»wll$Dap »yoar la advaBoe.
Wainfipyllla.

1
eiglit hundred and
fUTV OF WATKUVILI,K.
poliitmonl, and shall transmit to the chair- perform tho oame duties that heldng to aud any store, shop, dwelling bouse, manufac under a penalty of ten dollars.
SECTION 2. No person aliall keep the
An ’Orillnniico tor reviHliiK. nrriiiiKinK noil iiinii of the several committeos a.I papers , are rcijulred of tlio Chlef Euglnccr.
tory, hotel, or any vacant lot of land,
HniondiiiK I lie OrdliiinicoH of the Oll^’.
to tliein t'ommlltcd hy action of thii City ' HEC'iTON 8. It sliii,! be the duty of tho tiordorliig upon rtny sidewalk on the hu.sl- manure hr dressing arising from the keep
Mayor.
Uo it urdiilni'd liy the t;ity Ooiiiudl of the Council.' He sliall preserve all papers he-1 Olilef’Engineer, at least , once a mouth, and ness parts of Main, Silver. Common and ing of any of tho animals named In the
section,
la
such
a
condition
tliat
preceding
City of \VatervllIe ns fullown, In the iiinn- longing to the city lu sulu],ile: Ales prepared I also■ within
one
day
after
every
Are,
to
exTemple nvltCvOi
streets, uiiti
amt 111
In ^case
there Dllilli
sbiill
^ Al
* 11AI
A '1 It. 'a
udC; l.Ucl|V
ner sinled tinder the several titles and for tliut purpose, and sbiiil keep all ordi amine 1Into
the coiidltloii of ojI the Are-ap- i |,g
tenant, the owner or any person liav- the same shall bo grossly offensive to the
chapters followliiKf that Is to say:
nances, after tliey slinll bavc been Auiilly pnratus liclongldg to the city and see that Ing the care or control of any building or Inhabitants of the city or Injurious to their
CllAl'TKK I.
passed, in a book or books kept for that the Hiiine is In snttablo order for instant lot at laud bordering upon the atore- henitli, under a penalty of ttu dollars.
ItelatliiK to Ordinances.
piiriioso. He sbull, under the direction of service. He shall direct and authorize all
BECTION 3. Tli» enforcement of the two
streets as aforesaid shall, after the
SECTION 1. All liy-laws passetl hy the the Mayor and A.dermcn, procure all sta repairs of the engine and apparatus belong named
preceding sections Shall be Intrusted to the
ceasing
to
fall
at
any
snow,—and
if
In
the
City Council shall be termed Ordiiianees.nnd tionery and other necessary artleles which ing to the Fire Department, approved of day-time, within six hours, but If in the Board of Health and the City Maralml.
Aldermen of the Olty of Watervhle.
the enaeiiiiK style shall lie, "lie It ordained may be required by the City Council or by the Mayor and Aldermen, and report nlgbt-tlmc, before twelve of the clock at They shall examine Into all complaints for
SECTION 2. The form of warrants for
by the City Connell of the City of Watcr- any city olllcers, ami keep an account there the same from time to time to the City noon of tbe day succeeding,—cause the violation of the 'Same, and cause a.I of calling iiiectliigs of the Inhabitants of the
City of Watervir.e shall be as follows, to
vlllo as follows:"
of to bo laid before the Board of Aldermen. Council. He shnb, lu the month of Alarch
to be removed from such sidewalk. fenders to be prosecuted according to law. wit:
SECTION 2. All ordlnaneen shall t>e re He shall perform such other duties as may annually, report to tlie City Council the same tills
»
OHAl'TBR XIX.
provision shall be construed to
STATE OP MAINE.
corded by tho City Clerk In a fair and Icirl- be required of him by the City Cuniicil, state of said apparatus, the service per And
Superintendent of.Burials.
extend to t)ie removing of snow 'fal.ing
ble hand, without Interlineation or erasuie, and sliall gciiernby do and perform al, formed by tlie department during tho year, from
(U
S.)
.
City
of
Watervllle,
ss.
SECTION
1.
The
City
Council
shnll
an
any roof upon such sidewalk; provid
and in the order in rwhieh they shall be the duties to be performed by town clerks. aud all accidents by Are, with tbe causes ed, however,
ORBKTINC:
that no ' person shall be re nually, ou the second Monday of March, or To
passed, in a book kept for that purpose,
In the name of the State of Maine, you
CHAl’TKH VH.
thereof and damages, so fur us they can quired to remove any snow ns aforesaid as soon thereafter ns may Ire, elect a Super
made of strong linen piijier, with proper
Olty ITiysIcians.
be ascertained.
intendent of Burials, and all burials aud In arc hereby required forthwith to warn
on tlie Sabbath day.
margin and Index, and sirongly bound, to
and notify the Inhabltanta of the City of
SECTION 1. There shall be elected an
SECTION 0. It shall be tho duty of the
SECTION 2. All such tenants, agents terments of the bodies of deceased persons ■Watervllle,
be lettered "llecord of Ordinances of the nually, lu tlio month of March, one or members of the Fire Department, when and
quallHed according to law, to
within the city and removal of such bodies
occupants,
w*benever
any
Ice
shall
have
.City of IVatervllle," which book shall be more City I’hyslclaiis, whose duty sha.l be ever any Are sliall break tut In the city, formed upon the sidewalk bordering upon from tho city shall be under hls direction. assemble at ----------- 1-— pn the ----------- —
preserved In the olllce of the City Clerk, to have an oversight of the lieiiltli of the forthwith to repair to their respective en Ills or her store, shop, dwelling bouse, It shall be hls duty, by hlmSelf or by un day of --------------, A D. ------- at
snbjeet to the Inspection of the eitizens.
M., then and there to act on the
Inmates of tho poor farm, to attend to the gines and other apparatus, to couvey the
hotel, or vacant lot, shall dertakers duly elected or appointed, to at o'clock — articles,
SECTION 8. All ordinances, and also liuuiiers of the city when sick and In need same to or near the place where the 'Are manufactory,
to wit:
the same to be removed, or to be tend, manage and conduct iu a proper following
any orders of the Mayor and Aldermen, of medical treatment. They shall receive may be, to place themselves under the cause
Hereof
fall
not, and have you there this
manner
all
funerals
which
shnll
take
place
properly covered or strewed wltli sand,
when the Mayor iiiuy deem It advisable, aiicli compensation as the City Council shall control of the Chief and other engineer, ashes,
or other similar substance, in suCh In the city; to have the care and full con warrant, with your doings tlifereou.
shall be promulgnted by causing the same allow.
Oven under our bands, at the City of
and upou permission from tbe Chief or pre a manner ns to render said sidewalk safe trol of the hearses, tools and Axtiires and
to be inserted two weeks successively In
siding eiigliiccr, lu umorderly manner to re for foot passengers; and Cvery such ten all public property belongliig to the city Watervllle, this t--- —— day of
CHAPTER VIII.
one or moru newsiMipers punlishcd in the
City Solicitor.
turn sncli ciigliies imd apparatus to their ant or occupant neglecting or refusing to used' in and around the public cemeteries In the year of our Lord one thousand eight
City, and the Mayor may, in hls discretion,
SECTION 1. The City Council shall an respective p.uces of deposit; provided, that comply with the provisions 6f this ordi or burying grounds; to cause the graves to hundred and --------------.
cause any such ordinances or orders to be nually, lu the month of March, or as soon In tbe absence of all the engineers, such nance
forfeit and pay not less than 1)0 dug of sufficient depth afid properiy Ail
primed separately and distributed ainoug thereafter as may bo conveiilcnt,«>choo8e u permission and all orders snail proceed one norshnll
Mayor.
more titan ten dollars for each and ed up; and also to record In a book, to be
tbc citizens.
City Solicitor or agent for said city, who from their respective foremen.
every
day
that
he shall so refuse or neglect. kept by him for that purpose, the name,
SECTION 4. Any ordlnaa'CC.-Jpasscd by shall bo an attonipir at law, and who
SlOOTlUNi 10. The imembera of each
SECTION 3. It shall 'te the Auty of the ago and sex of each person burled, the
the City Connell suiill take effSit ,and go shall be removable at tho pleasure of tlis company of the Fire Department, as part City
Marshal to see that tho provisions of place of residence to which the deceased
Into operation from and after Its passage City Council.
of their duties ns Aremen, on returning this ordiiinnce are compiled with.
belonged, the dlse;^ or cause of death,
and approval by the Mayor and by the
SECTION 2. It shall be ttvo duty of said from any Are (or said monthly practice,
tho time of tho fAcrol, where burled or
CHAPTER XIV.
Court, according to law, nuless otherwise Solicitor to draft all bonds, deeds and from April to October inclusive), shall cause
deposited;— a copy of which record shall at
Dogs.
provided In said ordinance.
other Instruments which may be required ttielr respective engines, hose and other
fhe
end of each year be deposited with the
SECTION 1. Oh complaint being mode
CHAl’TEIl II.
Aldermen of the City of Watervllle.
of him by any ordinances, or by any order apparatus, to be well cleansed, washed to the City Marshal of auy dog within this City Clerk, who shall carefully preserve
City Seal.
and
housed,
tho
leading
hose
which
has
SECTION 3. All warrants for calling gen
of the Mayor, Aldermen, or the City Coun
which shall by barking, biting, howl th© same for tho city.
SECTION 1. The design hereto annexed cil, for said city, and which by law are been used while out hung up In their city,
eral
and ward meetings shall be served by
■
SECTION
2.
The
Superintendent
of
ing, or In any other manner, disturb.,the
shall be the device of the city seal and the required to be drawn at tho expense of the respective towers, and their hose carriage quiet
of any person or persons whomsoever, Burials shall, on nppllcatlou therefor by the City Marshal or bis Deputy, or any
Inscription shall be ns follows: "Water- city. It sliall be hls duty to draft any rce.B Ailed with dry hose.
constable
ol ,th© city. Warrants for gen
any
relation
or
friend
of
any
deceased
per
the Marshal ehall Issue hotice to the per
Tllle, lucoriiorated 1SU2.
liecamc a City ordinance, when required thereto by tbs
SECTION 11. The Chief Engineer shall son owning, keeping, or permitting such son, give license for tho removal of such eral meetings shall be returned to tho
USS.”
certify
to
all
bills
of
repairs
and
other
Mayor
and
Aldermen on or before tho
Mayor, the Aldermen, or Olty Council, or
dog to be kept, and in case such person deceased from or to the city, as the case
CIIArXEll III.
any commltec thereof. Ho shall commence cxpcnscB of tbe Fire Department pertain shall neglect to cause such dog to be forth may be, provided no sufflclcnt cause shall meeting! therein spieclAed. Wlnrrnuts for
Olllcers of the City.
* and prosecute any suit for a breach of {he ing to the Are apparatus, beiore tbe same
removed beyond the limits of the clly, appear for refusing the same; and no per wanl meetings shad he returned to the
SECTION 1. Tlte following offleers abnil by-laws and ordinances of the city, when are presented to the Committee on Accounts with
or destroyed, he shall forfeit and pay one son not a funeral -undertaker duly appoint wardens of the several wards on or before
be chosen annually by the City Council, on requested by the .Mayor; also any other for allowance.
dollar
for every day during which such ed shnll bury or Inter the. body of any de the time of the meeting therein named.
the second Monday of March, or us soon suit, by order of the Mayor in writing, or
SBOTTO.N 12. Whenever the magnitude
person within the city, and no per ■ SECTION 4. It Sliall be the duty of the
thepeiiftcr as may be, to wit:—It City Clerk, by direction of the City Council, on acepunt of a Are shall make it necessary. Are ward neglect shall continue after sneh notice; ceased
prortded
that tho justice before whom the son shall remove any such body from the Mayor and ^dermen to Ax th© time when
City Treasurer, Collector of Taxes, one of any Interest or rights of the city. He ens are authorized to employ special Arccomplaint respecting such dog shall be city, without Arst obtniulng a license so to the polls shar, close, as well ns tho time of
Assessor for the term of three years, and shall also defend any suit brought against men for the occasion.
the opening thereof, in the election of all
heard and tried shall be sntlsAcd that such do from the Superintendent of Burials.
one Assistant Assessoi' for each of the the city. He shall have the right, when
SECTION 13. If any person shall will dog had, In manner aforesaid, disturbed the
SEXITION 3. A sufficient number of un officers, and Insert the same in any warrant
seven wards In the city, one or more City authorized In writing by the City Ooun fully or maliciously give or cause to be
dertakers shall annually, on the second and nottUention to the Inhabitants ot such
Physicians, City Solicitor, City Audi cll, to employ counsel to assist him In any I given n false alarm or cry of Are, by out- quiet of any person or persons In said cl;y. Monday
of March, or ns soon thereafter as election.
SECTION 2. 'Whenever, In the opinion
tor, Street
Commissioner,
a
Chief sult In which the city shall be Interested, cry, or ringing an alarm bell, or striking
SECTION 8. Tho service ol warrants
bo convenient, be elected by the City
Engineer and two Assistants of the and tho city shall pay for the services of, an alarm at any box of the Are telegraph; of the Mayor and Aldermen, the public may
Council,
who shnll hold their office one lor ward meetings shall be made by posting
Fire Department and
three
Truant such assisting counsel. He shall also, or In any way wll.fully or mallclobsly' in safety may require It, they may order that year, or until
up
copies thereof In at dtast two publio
others
are
appointed
In
their
all
dogs
running
at
large
In
the
City
of
Onjeers, hy ballot, and by biillot or any when required, furnlsb to the Mayor, Al terfere with the Are alarm.'apparatus; on
Watervllle shall be securely muzzled; and stead. And they shnll be responsible for places In the ward mentioned in the war
other method agreed upon by vote of the City dermen,
conviction thereof, he shall pay, for the after notice of such onlcr shall have been the decent, orderly and faithful maunge- rant, seven days nt least before the time
City
Council,
and
any
commitee
Council In couvenilon, three or more Fence thereof, hls opinion on any legal subject Arat offence, a penalty not less than- Ave posted up at three or more pu-bllc places lu I meut of funerals undertaken by them, and of meeting mentioned therein; aud the scrViewers, a Pound Keeper, Surveyors of which may bo submitted to him, and sha.l nor more than twenty dollars, and for a sec said city, and until such order Is revoked, | a strict compliance with tbe ordinances of vleo of warrants for general meetings shall
Wood and Luniber, Measurers of Wood
professional advice to the Overseen ond and each subsequent offence a penalty the owner of every dog which may be the city In this behalf.
be made by posting up copies thereof lu
and Hark, Cullers of Hoops- and Staves, render
the I’oor and any other oAloers of the not less than ten nor more than twenty dol found running at large, In violation of said
SECTION 4. No person shnll bury or at least one puDllc place In each wanl,
Tithiiig-Meii, a Superinteudent of Burials, of
lars.
clly,
on
liny
subject
pertaining
to
their
seven
days at '.east before the time at meet
inter
or
cause
to
be
burled
or
Interred,
the
order,
shall
be
liable
to
n
Aiie
of
not
less
and three or more L'lideriakers.
CHAPTER XII.
bmly of any deceased persoi'. at auy other ing; and It shall be the duty of the City
than two nor more than ten dollars.
SECTION 2- The .Mayor shall appoint, duties.
Of
the
Use
of
the
Streets.
CHAPTER
IX.
Clerk
to cause notice of all general meet
lime
of
the
day
than
between
sunrise
and
CHAPTER
XV.
with t he concurrence of the Aldermen, In
SECTION 1. No person shall ride or
.Street Commissioner.
sunset, except when otherwise ordered by ings to be published In all the newspapers
Keeping of Gunpowder, Etc.
March annually, a City M irslial, a Deputy
drive
any
animal
or
animals
loose
or
at
SECTION
1.
There
shall
be
elected
an
that
shall
be printed lu the city, between
tbe
Superintendent
of
Burials.
SECTION 1. Gunpowder, dyiiainlte or
City Marshal, one meitibei ol) the lloai'd of nually, by tlie City Council, a Stri-et Com tached to a carriage of any description,
SECTION 5. No remains of any deceased the time of Issuing the warrants aud the
Health, a Sealer of Weights and Measures, missioner. who shall be sworn to the faith or cause them to be driven, through any other explosives sha.l not bO kept within pei-son
time
appointed
for sold meeting.
be removed from any-grave or
three or more Weighers of Coal, an In ful performiiiic'e of Ills duties, and shall re part of the city within one mile of Tleonlc the city, except at the powder houses now tomb Inshall
CHAPTER XXIII.
the city without the permission
e.stabllshod therein, and at places where
spector of Vinegar, and u;l Ollier necessary ceive
bridge,
at
an
unusual,
Immoderate
and
dan
such coiiipeiisatlon ns the City Coun
Flues.
It la to be used for blasting, In larger quan- of said Superintendent, whoso duty It slial.
subordinate city olllcers for wiiose election cil shall
cstabiisli, and shall be removable gerous rate, on penalty of not less than tlty thnii tlrlrty pounds at one time; aud bo
SECTION 1. It shall be the duty of
attend, himself, or cause a regularly
__ to...
no specllic provision Is made by statute, or
. . .
.
-------’ n'.l such every officer, on knowledge of the lifeacU
two uor more tliaii ten dollars.
tlielr pleasure.
wben so kept In said quantity, or less. It i appointed
undertaker
to
attend
, city ordiiiuiice, or charter. And the Mayor atSECTION
SECTION 2. Every driver of any truck, shall be In a tin or. copper chest with ! removals,
2. It shnll.be the duty of the
of any ordinance or laws, to report the
sud Aldermen may establish such feus for Street Commissioner
to superintend the cart, wagon, sled, coach, cab, sleigh, or handles; which chest shall be placed at
SECTION 0. The Mayor and Aldermen same to the Mayor, City Mai'shal or Clly
the services of such olllcers so iippoluted ns general coiidilioii of the
other
carriage, shall remain near the same Borne convenient place for spcerly removal | are authorized to make and adopt auy rog- Solicitor, whose duty It shall be to sco
sidewalks
they luay deen Jnst and jiroper, where no arfd public places in tbe streets,
olty;
to attend to. Ulinll standing In the street
unhitched,
and from the building where It Is kept, during , ulntlons In rcintlon to the Interment of the that ii'.I offenders are prosecuted and all
fees are established by statute.
— lA..
lA..
,
A
** . X
A..^
At...
same .....a
and secure
the a Are; anff the keeper shnll notify the City dead which may be deemed exiredlcnt, and Anes and forfeitures collected.
without
a Ilcoiiso from
the AA
Mayor and shall so keep the ........A.
SECTION 8. Each and all tho olllcers city,
horses
thereof
as
not
to
obstruct
the
street
the
repair
of
the
same
aud
make
all
conSEtyriON 2.' All Anes, forfeitures and
named iu this chapter shall continue in to take tlie general care of all carts and or any cross-walk thereof, on penalty of Marshal and Chief Engineer of the Fire I not Inconsistent with the foregoing propenalties under any city ordinance shall,
Depnrtment that he keeps powder la cob visions.
olQce until their several successors sha.l teams owned by tbe city, except such as one dollar.
,
SECTION 7. Any person who shnll of unless otherwise dlrccterl lu any particular
formlty
with
these
regulations,
and
of
the
be chosen and yuadlled, except such as shall be kept In use at tho City Farm and
■SECTION .3. The Mayor and Aldermeff* building and place In which said chest fend against any of the provisions of this ordinance, be recoverable by action of debt.
may be removed as hereinafter provided.
tracts for labor amP^matcrlals for the same; may appoint from time to time, at their containing said cans of powder Is kept; and chapter shnll forfeit and pay to the city a In the name of the city, or by coninl.i.nt
bECTTON 4. Every onicer eleeled by the by
discretion, as many stands for trucks, said place shall not be changed without no sum not leas than two nor more than and warrant before tlie Municipal Court,
the
Fire
Dopartincut;
and
to
make
all
City Council may be removed by concur nootssary arrangemnts for clearing the carts, wagons or sleds, as they may think
tice to said offleers as aforesaid. I’owder twenty dollars, unless otherwise provided and either courae may be pursued nt the
rent vote of the City Council after a
and sidewalks' of all materials not requisite, of which public notice -will be to be used In blasting may be kept la suit for.
election of the City Solicitor; and all Anes,
' hearing before the Clly Council In joint Streets
given; and no owner or driver of any such able quantity at the place 'at which It Is
proper’to
remain
thereon.
CHAPTER XX.
forfeitures aud (lenaltles, when recovered,,
couveuiiou; and either of the olllcers ap
SECTION 3. The Street Commissioner vclilclo shall permit the same to stand In to be used. In a suitable building at least
Cemetery
Committee.
shall he paid Into the city treasury.
pointed or elected by the Mayor and Alder sh:^l
the street unless at a stand so appointed, twenty-A'ye rods from any dwelling, manu
keep
an
accurate
account
of
the
time
SECTION
1.
The
City
Council
shnll
on
CHAI’TER XXIV.
men may be removed by the Mayor by
all person.s employed by him for the on penalty of one dollar.
the
second
Monday
of
March,
or
ns
goon
Drain and Sewers.
factory,
or
place
'of
business.
and wliU tbc advlcc> mid consent of tbe of
.SECTION 4. The Mayor shall have
SECTION 2. * Petroleum, coal oils, burning thereafter as may be, elect a Cemetery
SECTION 1. No person shall open or
Aldermen,' after a bearing before said city anil shall furnish to all laborers so power to license any person to move a
employed a certlAcate of their time and house, store or other building, throngli any Auld, naphtha, benzine, gasoline, or other Committee, consisting of not leas than make any drain or aqueduct, or repair the
Mayor and Aldermen.
BECTION 0. ill ease of vacancy by price per day, so that the Committee on of the streets of the city uuder proper re like dangerous burning Auids, shall not be three nor more than Ave members. The same by digging the ground In any street,
dCalb, resignation, removal or other cause, Accounts may be able therefrom to deter strictions, upon the giving of a good and kept'In any building or place In the city duties of said committee shall be to have lane, alley or other public place lu the
a new flection or uppolutmcut for the re mine correctly bow much shall be due each sufflclcnt bond; and, any person who shall within ten rods of any building In greater charge of all public burying grounds within Aldermen, or some person by •tliem lega.iy
mainder of the term of such oltlcer shall of said laborers. Said Street Commission be concerned In removing any house, store quantity than Ave barrels. Including all the limits of the city, set them oft Into authorized to grant such a license, Arst had
er shall also keep an accurute account of or other building, through any street, with kinds kept at one time; and the same lots, establish the value of sold lots, sell and obtained In writing, specifying the time
foribwllb be held.
BECTTON 0. The salaries of the several all iiiaterluls coutractc<l for on behalf of out having Arst obtained said license and shall be kept In such place in the building tho same and receive the money therefor; and place and lu what streel, lane or niley,
city ottlceis sliiill be established by tbe the city .for the repair of the streets, and ghen bond to the city to the satisfaction whore kept ns may’ be favorable for, speedy see that the walks and drives are prohcrly or public place, the drain or aquerluct Is to
City Council, and they shall nut be changed auuual.y remort to the City Council, In the of the Mayor, to indemnl^ the city for all removal during a' Are. And the keeper cared for and the lots k<q)t In good order. be made or repaired; aud the person whir
muntb of Fobruitry, u complete statement damages sustained thereby, shall forfeit thereof shall notify the City Marshal and.
SECTION 2. The Cemetery Committee shall, by hliusc'lf or btbers, dig or make
during tliclr several terms.
all labor and materials so contracted for not less tliait Ave uor more than twenty dol Chief Engineer of the- Fire Department of shall sell'to any person or persons npp'yln:. any dnilii or aqueduct or repair the same,
SECTION 7. Every city olllccr, elected of
the place at which the same Is kept, tliid for same -a lot lu the public burying grounds without such license, shnll forfeit and pay
or appointed, shall he duly sworu to the by him.
lars.
CHAPTER X.
faltbiul and iuipartliil peiTuruiauee of tbc
SECTION 6. No person shall expose the mo.st convenient way of. removing the of the city, the City Clerk giving a deed a sum not less than Ave nor more than
City Auditor.
therefor, which deed shall set forth the twenty dollars, to be recovered hy an ac
duties of bis olllce; aud wboii reyulred, shall
'
goods for sale at auction In any street, same during a Arc.
SECTION
1.
The
City
Council
shall
eleef
give such bunds iu tbc premises as tbe
rights and privileges of the purchaser In tion of debt, in the name of the city. In
CHAI'TBR XVI..
.
lane or on any sidewalk, wltliout a written
Mayor and Aldcruicii may determine, un annually, In the mouth of March, or as permit from the Mayor, on penalty of Ave System of Accountability In the Expendi the premises, nn<l said dcetl must lx? re auy court of competent jurlsrllctloii.
less otherwise provided by law or ordi soon thereafter as the Interests of the city dollars.
tures of the City.
corded by the City Clerk In a l>ook kept .SECTION 2, No person shall connect a
■
•
require, one person possessing a practical
nance.
SECTION 1. No money shall be paid out hy him for that purpose, for which he shall private drain with any public drain or com
SECTION 0. No person shall place or
knowledge of boouUecplng, to' be styled keep
CIIAPTKB IV.
of the city treasury, except ou orders drawn receive a fee of Afty cents,
any
box,
barrel,
bale,
goods,
wood,
or
mon sewer without haring Arst obtained
City' Auditor of Accouuts, who shall con other cumbrous article, on any street or and signed by the Mayor, designating the
City Mursbiil.
SECTION 3. The consent of the Cemetery from the Mayor and Aldermen, or some
SECTION 1. The Cliy Marshal shall be tinue In olHce during tbe year ensuing hls sidewalk, except for Immediate convey fund or appropriation from which said or-' Committee, In writing, must be obtained person by them legally HUtliorized therefor,
appointed auuuully as soon as imiy be election, aud until hls successor shall have ance across the same, or drive or lead any ders are to be paid. And the Mayor Is before the owner of any lot may grade the » written permit so to do, for which he
alier lliu annual city election, and bold bis been elected and quallUed.
horse, cow, or other animal, upon any side- hereby authorized to draw on the Treas same; nor shall any tree, shrubbery, or
pay such sum as the municipal officers
SECTION 2. The Auditor shall be sworn walk, so as to Injure or deface the same, or urer for all compensation to city oAlcers, other growth bo cut down Or destroyed, ex shnll
olllce uutll uuutbcr shall be iippulmed aud
may determine. Whoever shnll obtain such
(luullticd 111 bis stead, or until be sliiill be to the faithful performance of the duties thereby Incommode foot passengers, under at such times ns may be Axed for their cept with the consent and under the super a iiernilt shall dig, 1111 and complete hls
removed on coiiiplaiut and due ’ hearing of Ills oUlce, and at the end of hls term a penultj' of not less than one nor more payment by thf City Council, and also for vision of the Cemetery Committee.
prlviitre drain In a thorough manner and
of office he shall deliver over to his suc than ton dollars.
tbcrcon by llic lioiiiil of Aide
tbe payment of all accounts within a rea
Section 4. All moiie.v reoolvod for the sale with all poqsible dispatch, keeping nnc-halt
sbull be sworn to the fullliful dlscluiigc of cessor, or the City Clerk, all the books, ac • SECTION 7. If any person shall In any sonable •time after their allowance. 'I’he of lots, the keeping in order of the same, of the street, alley or lane constantly open
counts, papers and other documents, aud street, lane or public place, willfully or mis moneys raised and appropriated for specllic ' or from whatever source, shall be addeii for piihlle travel; and also when tho lahnrtbc duties of Ills olllce.
SECTION 2. There shall be appointed other properly which sbull belong to said chievously make any loud or unusual noise, I)urposes In the annual estimates by the ' to tlie cemetery fund, unless expended by ei's lire not nctunlly at work, he shall ke<‘p
aiiuiially one Dcpuiy Maislial, wuo sliall olllce.
elllier by tbe voice or other means,' or sing City Council, other than those above re- ' the commlltee for Improvement of the
good and sufficient fence or railing around
SECTION 3, It shall Be the duty of loud. Improper or boisterous songs, or in ferred.to, shall be drawu by the Mayor, on grounds; and the Interest accruing from the uthe
durlug the ubaeucc or disability of the Mar
same, suitably.lighted between sunset
shal aud during a viicuucy In the olllce of fhe Auditor to keep a set of books, where any manner conduct rudely, uolsllv, or In a the written request of such officer or of- Investment of said fund shall be expended and sunrise. But ffu connection shall he
City Mursbagbuveiuidexerclsuall the duties in shall be eutered the ..various approiiila- way calculated to disturb the quiet and Acers, or- Individuals, os may have the for no other purpose than the keeping In made with any public drain or coiiunon
auu powers ol the .Murslml. He shall be tlous made by the City Council, each under good order of the city, he shall forfeit Ave control of that business to which the ex- order of the public biirj'lng ground or geii- sewer except under the direction and to the
BWoru to the faithful discharge of said Its appropriate bend, and wherelii shall be dollars.
peuditure of tho money calletl for relates, I oral Improveiiioiit of the same, except such •satisfaction of tlie Buperlntendcnt of
charged to each appropriation the different
duties.
SECTION 8. The Street Commissioners and the request shall designate tho ren.sous sum or sums ns shall ho necfcssnry for the Sewers or the Committee on Bewers, who
SECTION 3. The mamier of appolut- expeuditurea and payments that from time shall cause the manure accumulate In the therefor, that the Mayor may determine ' payment of the annual snlnrlos of the cem- shall have twenty-four hours' notice of
mem of Clly Marslml and Deputy Miirsbiil to time ahnll be made therefrom.
streets to be disposed 6f for the bencAt of hOw large a sum the Interest of the city re- etery officials.
such contemplated eonnectiim.
SECTION 4. Tbe Auditor sbull enter on tbe city; and no person shall take and carry quires to be paid at that time.
shall be by nuiulilallun by the Mayor and
p SECTION 5. The money now In the ciis
SECTION 3. Any person violating iiuy
n
book
kept
by
him
for
that
purpose,
a
cunllrmatiuii by the Board of Aldermen.
away the same, except under Ids direction,
SECTION 2. There shall be annually np- * tody of the city and known ns the cemetery provisions of this section shall forfeit and
SECTION 4. It shall be tbe duty of the list of the names of all persons whose on penalty of not less than one nor more pointed, by the City Council, standing fund, together with such other amounts ns pay a Ane of not less than Ave nor more
Olty MursUal, from time to time, to lu- claims against the city shall have been than ten dollars.
committees on acconute and on Annneo. The may from time to time be added, shall be than twenty dollars, to be recovered lu an
SECTION 0. Svhen leave shall be grant Committee on Accounts shnll meet once a Invested by the Cemetery Committee, with action
Bpect tile streets and lanes of tbe city-and paid by the Treasurer, and opposite each
of debt. In the name ot tho city, lu
cause to be removed therefrom all uul- of said names, lu appropriate columns, ed to auy person to occupy any part of month, and as much oftener ns they shnll the consent aud' advice of the Mayor and any
court-of competent jurisdiction.
SHUees, obstruetioiis aud impedlmeiitu there shall be eutered the amount so paid and
for building purposes, such persons deem- expedient. All accounts against the Aldermen.
\ CUAI'TER XXV.
in. Hu sbull order tbc rciiiuviil of such the appropriation from which sold pay shall, before occunylng the same; erect city requiring the acthni of the City Coun- : SECTION 0. Any person placing at th*
Nutaberlug of Buildings.
refuse mutter aud rubbish us be dceiiia ment was made.
around the part to be,occupied a sufficient cll before payment shall be examined hy disposal of tbe Cemetery Committee .the
SECTION
The Board of Mayor and Al
CHAPTER XI.
fence to prevent injuiT to persons, animals the Committee on Accounts, who shall al-1 sum of one hundred dollars, the Interest of dermen shall1. have
duugeruus on uceuimt of tire. Tbe owner
power to cause numbers,
or vehicles passing tbe premises.
nremlses.
I’Tre Department.
or oeeupuut of pruiiilses so ordered to re
low the same, or such part ot the same which only shnll be U8e<l, shall he guaran of regular series, to he affixed to', or liiSECTION 10. No person shall throw any as they derm to be just, and shall, at each teed that perpetual care will be taken of
move such mutter shall obey the order
SECTION 1. The Fire Department shall
ou,
all
dwelling
houses and other
within forty-eight hours; and upon neglect consist of three fire whrds, who shall be dirt, stones, bricks, clubs, snow-balls, o'r regular meeting of the City Council, re such lot as shall be designated by said buildings erected or frontlug
on any street,
so lu do, sliull be liable to a Hue of turee called Engineers of the Fire Department,
dwelling. port for “the acceptance of the City Council person.
luffc.
alloy,
or
public
court
within the city
dollars, aud one doKur for every succeed ami such other men, to be divided Into com
Pr'yate or public bulldlug. a roll of the same, with the amount al
CHAPTBft XXI.
of
Watervllle,
at
their
dlacretlon—
ing day's neglect till the order is obeyed. panies us the Are apparatus belonging to Yi ** Hie Intention >to Injure the same, or to lowed on each, accompanied by the vouch
Notes and Their Signing.
SECTION 2. Sald» dwelling houses and
The Cltj\ Marshal slnill be vlgiliiut aud ac the city shall from time to time require and disturb tjie inmates thereof; nor shall any ers and arrniige<l under tbe several heads
SECTION 1. when It ahall become the
shall be numbered Tn the follow
tive iu preserving the public peace and lit the City Council shall direct. The Are perten be present, aiding and encouraging of appropriation, with an order for their duty of the Treasure^ to sign any note or buildings
ing manner:—on streets or ways ruuuliig
detecting vlululluus of the laws and ur- ward Arst chosen shall be Chief Engineer, such offence, under a penalty of not less pnymen,t. And when the same shall have notes, by the passage of any order or ordl- northerly
and southerly, except Water, Sil
diuauces of the city. He shall prosecute the second First Assistant Engineer, ami
‘•’“P twenty dollars,
been Anally allowed by the City Council nace authorizing him to do so. such note or ver, Summer and Cool streets, lieglnnlng at
all offenders against the laws and urdl- the tlilrd Second Assistant Engineer, and
person shall play with and au ordCr passed providing for their notes shall be counterslgn€<l by the Mayor. the
most southerly temiluatiou thereof with
nauees of the city. He shall attend regu such engineers shall perform the duties re quoits, coins, marbles, or any other Implc- payment, the (Jlty Treasurer shall record
SECTION 2.. The Mayor shall keep a rec numbers one and two, and progressing
larly all trials of offenders hy liliii prose quired of aud exercise the power conferred ments used for gambling or sport, on anv the same in a book to be kept for that pur ord
of all notes countersigned by him In northerly "With odd numbers on the easterly
cuted, and he shall use all lawful menus upon Are wards by the laws of this state; sldqwalk or In any street, lane, public pose as they are allowed by the Olty Coun a book
to be kept by him for that purpose. sine of the street or way, and the even
to bring said offenders lu justice. He shall and sold Are wards and all other officers square, school house or meeting bouse en cil, and shall deliver the same with tbe In which
he shall reqOrd the amount of numbers on the opposite side; on said ex
annually lu the mumli of - February lay be and employes of the Fire Department shall closure or grounds, without permission vouchers therefor to the Mayor, who shall each
and
every note so signed, thh date, cepted streets beginning at theirmostuorthfore the Mayor and Aldermen the names be elected annually by the City Council, from the proner authorities; nor obstruct draw hls warrant for the payment thereof name of the
payee, for what object, when erly or easterly termination with numbers
any
sidewalk
by
collecting
In
crowds
there
of all persons from whom he or hls deputy and they, or either of them, may be remov
as allowed and take receipts therefor and payable, and the rate of Interest.
one and two, then progressing westerly or
may have., collected Hues durlug the theu ed from office by tbe City Council, wben In on. so us to Interrupt n free passage, under place the same on Ale.
SECTION*
3.
When a note shall have southerly, wUh the odd numbers on the
past year, together with the sums collect- their opinion the Interests of the city re
SECTION 3. Tho (Committee on Finance been paid by the city, It shnll be the duty northerly or westerly side of the street and
. SECTION 12. No person without permis shaU
ea frum each one, and pay the same over quire It.
annually. In tbe month of. April, ex of the Mayor to make a record of said pay even numbers on the opposite side; and on
to the Clly Treasurer.
SECTION 2. There shall annually be sion of the proper authorities shall play at amine Into' the Augnclal condition of the
In the book wherein said note was re the trauverse streets or ways, except the
SECTION S. Un the aluriu of Are,' tbc elected such companies as the Olty Council the game of bat and ball, nor strike amf city and report to tl)e City Council what ment
corded, and the date when thd same was streets
or
ways
above
the
col
Marshal shall proceed with such of tho shall from time to time establish, of not ball with a bat^ ^nor throw auy stones, appropriations are necessary to pay tbe paid.
•
'
leges leading easterly out of College
bricks,
clubs,
snow-balls,
or
other
missiles.
police OB may be needed, with the badges less than ten men each, which companies
debt of tbe city and interest on the
SECTION 4. All notes given by th© City Avenue, beginning with the numbers one
Into, over, along or across any public bonded'
of olllce, to the place of Are, ^r the pur shall be subject to and comply with the
same becoming due In the year for which of Watervllle shall be substantially In the and two on the easterly or end nearest the
pose of preserving peace and preventing provisions of all ordinances of tho City street or enclosure of any public building; they
appeunted. They shall also make following form;
Kennebec rl\or, hnd progressing from the
theft and dcstruetiou of property.
Fookers, serpents pr such are
Council and by-laws now In force, or which
recommendations In regard to tbe
Treasurer's Office,
river end with the odd nuiqbers ou tho
other nr
Areworks,
in other Indebtedness
SECTION tk- The City Marshal shall re may hereafter bo established, for the reg- whole
in nnrf made of gunpowder ju
of
the
city
as
they
may
City
of
Watervllle,
--------,
18—.
northerly
side of the streets or ways and
ceive, post up, deliver and execute all uoU- ulatlon of the Fire Department, and shall bigreaienta■ life
e/Pl°8lve
time to time deem advisable. They
•)! Umes
fitnao . hold
X/vi/i .them-selves -In
iJ. -ria-dlne-s^
___ I jngrLuienis,
nor discharge anv powler^'lS’
ffro.ni-nnar from
the even numbers ou the opposite side of
Acutluus aud precepts Issued by the Mayor, at all,
ioif;led‘wirh powdo"'an^rgSlI.”S?
shall.
In
the
month
of
February,
annually,
Be
It
known
J:hat
for
value
received,
the
tho
street
or way; on the transverse streets
Aldermen, City Clerk, City Council, or any for active duty and service for the term ot
and' prior to the twentieth day therein, City of AVatervIlle will pay at the office or ways above
excepted, beginning with
composition, save and ex with
committee of tho shute, and make due re one year from and after tneir appointment,
tbe
aid
of
tbe
City
Auditor,
make
a
of
the
Treasurer,
to
-----------------------------numbers one and. two on the riCollegt^
turn thereof. He shall prepare and ar snd until others are appointed In their cept lu sdf-defcnce. lu execution of the detailed report of tbe Auancial condition
or ordCT, the sum of -----;-------------------- In Avenue end, and progressing easterly
laws, or for the destruction of Sbme dan
range the rooms in . which the City Coun stead.
or upon any of .the of tbe city, and shall cause said report, ---------------------, from the date hereof, with toward the river,, with the odd numbers on
cil shuir hold its scBsluns, aud he iu euuSECTION 3. There shall be chosen from gerous animal.or Inpublic
t^etber with the reports of the several city Interest annually at the rat© of------- p«r the northerly side of the street or way
squares.
•taut attendance on them, by hluuelf or each hose and engine compony one Steward.
to be printed. In conformity with cent.
and the even numbers on the opposite side*
1^^' No person shall place any officials,
deputy, >vhcn.tu sassium ' He shall recelv* It shall be bis esjieclal duty to see that
the city charter, and said report shall
In testimony whereof, I, the Treasurer.
aud deliver iill .copy
(
any ditch or water course by contain
or lanes leading ofl? any street or
tu.ptUcer^ elected by erety possible precaution Is taken at Area,
a detailed statement of the receipts In the name and bebnlf of said city, by i^urts
tile City' Council, uud hy tne.l^uyur aud or whenever the hose Is being qsed, to the Bide of any highway or street In this and accounts
way
do not terminate in another
of the city for the Ascal year, virtue of authority tn me vested for this streetwhich
Aldermeh.
_____ ___ papers
______
Providing n sufficient culvert and shall be printed
or
way shall be numbered with immleh, and______
Uh'nlT dMivei''Wl
and prevent Its being damaged. Ho will also
distributed on or purpose, by an order of the City Council of
notlAcatlpns.ilP Committees,’ upon request see that the hose Is properly taken care of for the passage of the water, to the accept before the twentieth and
one and two at the
day of February an said city passed on the -------------- day of ®Hr.* thereof nextwith
under*’ a
A# Cur CU'rk, or ..I.......
icommlt- after being returned to the engine or bos* ance of the
- Street
street Commissioner, under
of
clvalrmuu of suy jcumm
to the street or way from
nually. •
A. D. 18—, have hereunto set my which they lead.
Comer
buildings shall
tee. He shall have churgp of the locitpp
SFr^'in’w
to“ dollars. .
ip or bouse, and shall Immediately call tbe at
SECTION 4. The fiscal year of the dty hand at said Watervllle, this
BECTKJN 14. No person shall sween
police 'atatlon,. a'u'd' btrlpefHoliuny
rhsuoui
be numbered on both streets. A sufficient
_________ __
lOUSl- tention of the Chief Engineer to all bos*
piMe or depMit any dirt, soot, ashes, shav’- shall commenoe on tbe Arst day of Feb day of ------ N-'------- , 18—.
Dle for .tbe .sate keeping of all'persuiTii Im needing repairs.
number
of
numbers
shall
be
left for vacant
mgs, paper, hair, manure, oyster or lobster ruary and end on the last day of January
Treasurer.
lots.
prisoned ibaralu.', ■■ .
SECTION 4. In case of absence or dis shells, or any vegetable or animal snb- of each year; and‘the Treasurer and all
This
note
la
also
countersigned
by
the
OHApXBU
V.
,
1
.
SECTION
3.
Anv
owner
or
occupant of
ability of any member of either of said
FdliSf OAlc'ei)*.
'
"
orany rubbish, offal or Althof any heads, of departments shall make their re Mayor of said Wty.
any building, or part of building, who shall
shall employ a competent sub®
highway, atreef, sld^ ports on or befbre the tenth day of Feb
Mayor.
BBOrriON t The Mkyor-^md 'ildernito !eon>panles.be
neglect
or
refuse
to
affix
to
the
same the
to perfonu duty In bis behalf during
CHAPTER XXn.
■ball ^ppalljr appoint poUoe' oiBoete, not at^tut©
P®|8“8e-T^«y or public place ruary each year.
number designated by the board of Mayor
Such aboenoe or disability, and notify toe
SBOnON 6. The Committee on Accounts
®
.“Oder a penalty for each ofWard and General Meetings.
and
Aldermen,
or
by
some
person
by tho
•xceedlUg thirty In,. nnuUairi l>nt op ,cx-, OMef Engineer thereof; and -the chief or
shall require. claims against the city to be
BBOnON 1. The fprm
warrants for board duly authorized, or shall affix to the
traurdliiary opCaslUtis (be uuml^ mux be ipreffidlng engineer, before relieving any twolt/douJr
presented
In
bills
Including
only
Items
ac
eslllng
meetings
of
the
citizens
of
the
sev
Increased,' *8'the exiccAUlhs Aoy 'dentbl^il. qonyiany In time of Are, aball cause the
same, or retain theron more than oneperson shaU deposit, cruing during one Ananclal year, and shall eral wards shall be as follows, vis.:
▲II poclqameu may be< removed abtbe ptek*’-- Cptnuaiiy
month, any number contrary to the direc
to be called, and any mem- pile, place or^*5*leavo or
cause or permit to make separate rolla for the bills of each
STATE OP MAINE.
.ab5..tiuo btr navingRoll
tion o^^sfdd bcMrd or person by it nuthor^^poslted,
piled
or
left,
upon
any
street
been
or
then
being
absent
and
(lx S.)
Olty of Watervllle, 'ss.
leas
iKd, shall forfeit and pay a sum not less
. aliairbuld tbefr. offloes
'having;’furnished a suitable and sp- court, lane or public passage-way In this
CHAPTER XVII.
To
^
GREETING: than one dollar nor i^ore than ten dollars,
till other*'tbair he' appdlnt^ 'Ip tiielr iMt
Btonefbnlidlng mi*
prprqd substitute, shall pay (In addition to
ji_
Ml .
Ir
• '
In
the
name
of
the
State
of
Maine,
you
and a like sum for every Bubseouent offeuoe,
.pompany Ane) a Ane of one dollar, to terial, or any cart, carriage or vehicle not
SECTION i. It ahall be the duty of the arc hereby required forthwith to warn and to
be recovered as provided In the city
BECXHIN ;2. -Xbo poUoemeo kbaU te- tile' any
the. Usd of^th© city, and be liable to re if the
permission \e Arst obtained City. Assesaors to keep a hook, to be de notify
the Inhabltanta of Ward No. -------In charter.
ntmoat w their power,iMiosenrpithe pnbU« moval. -; ) nominated “Abatement Book,” In which said city of Watervllle, quallAed, according
peace. They”»hkll Bh under mp direction, u8I&6TI<^,&:)Jt> sboll be the duty of each or the Mayor, under a penalty of not lesa they
CHAPTER XXVI.
ohall enter. In tbe order In which thpy to law, to usaemble at —on
of the Olty Mardiiai, and'■hall'i^ffArm aii^ pf,,ael.<J eftitoo cWpanlea to work the en- ea?h offei'ce!
^
Public Parks.
are
mad^
all
applications
for
the
abatement
the---------------day
of
A.
D.
SDOnON 1. No person shall walk or
lice
as ba.auv'r^uiro or"t^kir'l^ gnie assrram to such company once each
SECTION 16. No person shall ride or of any tax or n part thereof, which entry
at
olocc
M.,
then
and
there
ght or
treble
upon
the
grass of any public park
jtfawibiaj aUaJi'^pPr menm Atom\dprli'to October Inclualve, and irin§®of
’'«*"c‘pede, or anv otoer shall be (nade in .concise terms, stating the to ffive In their votei for
JaciT— ,
In the dty of Watervllle where a notice Is
nt-Barb other times as tbe Chief Engineer
* Dittchlne or Tenlcle used In self- ground upon which the abatement is re
Ime polls to -close at
o'clock
In
jaUh tbtl''pdllce'’^th‘___,
poeted
forbidding
him to do so, or after
^Tt5?fe
" k'
‘'
SJutV * i***’ “P?,d
sidewalk In thia city quested and the decision of said Assessors the -------npoii.
~
K
' tee, wblnh-shall b*’ Wori
he has been forbidden-to do so by any
jpN K mcb,. company may organmiles of Tlconlc bridge, under thereon.
You
are
also
required
to
glTe
'notice
tn
*) 1
ft cpersou having charge of said
ShoMlnir "IWeman, Aaslstant Fore- Chapter ‘‘®*
Section 1 orthta
8EOTION 2. All applioatlons for abate said Inhabitants that the Aldermen of said poll^man
nor iniure any shrubbery, trees, mon
nMihj'BtewHsd aiid"01brk; and-'each company
ments absll be made In writing, signed, by olty will' be In session at the ---------------- park,
ument,
statue
other publio property
BKOTiON IT. No .peraoo ahall Ax or the
■aagiiadoptiBue^irutesiianil regulatlona aa
party or hls attorney making the appll- on the----------- next preceding aald day ol therein, under a'orpenaltyof not less than
wooden awning before bia or oation, and shall net forth the ground upon election, from r:----- to-------- o'clock In tho one
uor
more
than
ten
dollars.
t* tilue det«mUii*!/a(id «IloWv!> "
aWrovat'olt tn^oKier
FlSgjne^r, Mayor
anda
which tbe aame ate claimed, or they ahull forenoon, and
________
____
_
ebtJ^'oF\*h^all^S!
with
teom
olclock
CHAPTER XXVII.
11”
cJoth awning or not be entered o' entertained by the said In the afternoon, on aald days, for tho
District.
•
duHM|(jt,,p{,,ro4M!bera'>«ndl effii^'bf each •bade, without causing such awnlna or AasesBora The' applicant may be required puteose
of correcting the Usti of votera In _S®DTI0N 1. A stated meeting of the
HBOTIOMT i:
Jt«jdqpe#Itadiiirith th*iOlty
iafely
fixed
and
supported
m
to verify the facta lu bia application by and for the aeveral wards, and receiving ^ty Oounoil ahall be held on tbe first
I
®
nxed
so
foil reo«ad’<|{>BH<tUe di
____________ „
Lftewof abalTV aeve^
evidence of tbe quallAcatlons of votera Wedne^ay of each month, at seven and
feet at leSsU in-helght'aWe* the Mde'wllk oath.
^dermen and of the City Oodncir whM la
CHAPTER XVm.
whose names are not on said lists. i
one-half ^lock in the evening; but In case
s«”*ir®n*
aame, under a penalty of
ltoUMa*W^l’)(>^
iHorsea, Cattle and Bwlne.
Hereof fall; not, and have you there this the Mt W^nesdav of any month Is a legal*
five
dollars
for
each
offTence.
3
r
*
.
leam wdiathbr mMMr* bt'
SBOTTON
1.
No
person
ahall
keep
any
warrant,
mto
youi;
doings
tbsrson.
hoUd^,«Mid meeting sha.l be on the even
te office by the Mayor and Alderm*^ or the depi
CHAPTER Sira.
cows,, swine, borsea or other animals under
Given nnder our luuidB, at the Olty of ing oC the Tollowing Wednesday.
Qty CouucU, and aball gi<r« notice to- the
**!? Bldewalka.
anch clrcomstancea t^t the same shall be Watervllle, thj*
this ——— day of' '
(Oontinued.on third page.)
ahainnan of all ©omn^e^
apSBCiTlON 1. Th© tenant or oocupgst of a nulaanoa to tbe Inhabltanu of the city, Watervllle,'
In th* year of our Loi^, one thousand
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Walking; the Floor.

When a business man pets to the point
■where lie cannot sleep at nipht, where he is
so shattered df nerve that it is torture to
even remain in his bed, and he has to pet
up and pace the floor—it is time for that
man to brinp himseff up with around turn.
If he does not, it means nervous prostration
and mental, if not physical, death.
For a man who pets into this condition
there is a remedy that will brace him tip,
put him on his feet and make a man of him
apain. It is Dr. Pierce’s Golden -Medical
Discovery. It poes to-the bottom of thinps.
It searches out the first cause. When a
man is in this condition you can put your
ffnpcr on one of two spots and hit that first
cause — the stomach or the liver or both,
This preat medicine acts directly on these
spots. It promptly traiisforras a weak stoni. ach into a health v one. ^ It facilitates the
flow of dipestive juices and makes dipestion and assimilation perfect.
It pives a
man .an appetite like a boy’s. It inviporates the liver. It fills
.........................................
the blood with the
iife-pivinp elements of the food, and makes
it pure, rich, red and plentiful. The blood
is the life current, and when it is filled with
the elements that build new and healthy
tissues, it does not take lonp to maiic a man
well and .stronp. It builds firm, muscular
flesh tissues and stronp and steady nerve
fibers. It puts new life, vipor and vitality
into every atom and orpan of the body. It
cures nervous exhaustion and prostration.
Nothinp “just as poodcan be found at
medicine stores.
*
I liail suflered aliout eleven year.^-with a pain
in the liack of iny head and hack,".writes .Mr,
Rolicrt Hubbard, of Varner, I.incoln Co,, Ark
I suffered for eleven years and spent a preat
deal of inonev for doctors and nicdieirte, but did
not pet relief. Then I tried four bott’t‘s of the
'('.olden Medical4)i»covery' and itnpro j-.d preatIv, 1 .-lent for fivy more and now am r,au to tell
everyone that I am in pood health."'

MABKET GOSSIP.
OUB WEEKLY CHAT Wiril THE WATEBV1I.I.E MARKET.nElV.
Flour
Beinains Steady—Pork Easier—
Veal Becomlnp More Plenty—Sonne Vege
tables Bather Scarce—Potatoes Growing
Higher thau ever.

The general prooery trade reraalns goibd
with the local luarkstmen and there are
as busy times In the prooery sturog as in
any other line of bustncES along the street.
Of ooursB the traders have already felt
the out In wages in the mill as the opera
tives have bad several weeks’ nntloe and
have already begun to economize and do
without many aitioles of food wbioh they
have been counting. luzarUs. even though
they were small ones. As the grocery
bill Is one of the most prominent in the
CITY OF W ATEKVllLLE.
(Contii ued from second page.)
SECTION 2. Special meetings of the
Mayor aud Aldermen, or of the Common
Council, or of the City Council, shall be
called by the Mayor at suuh times as he
may deem expedient, by causing a noUtloatlon thereof to be left at the residence or
usual place of business of each member of
the board or boards to be convened.

OHAJ'TBR xxvm.

Fire District.
SECTION 1. For the porpose of securing
the prevention olt llro In the city of
Wntervllle, a Are district Is hereby estab
lished therein, the boundaries of which
shall be as follows:—Beginning at the
Maine Central Railroad track In the centre
of 'Temple street; thence westerly, lu the
centre of Temple street, to the northerly
(md of Charles street; thence southerly. In
the centre of Charles street, to the centre
of Silver street; thence (sasterly, in the
centre of Silver street, to the centre of
Main street; thence southerly, lu the cen
tre of Main street, to the centre of Bridge
street f thence easterly In the .centre of
Bridge street, to the centre of Front
street; thence northerly. In the • cen
tre of Front street, ' to the point
of beginning. Also beginning In the centre
of Main street, at the Junction of Temple
street, thence running Vuortherly as far as
the northerly side of the brick block be
longing to Ae late George S. Flood, and
the game line extended easterly across saiU
Main street. And there shall he no wooden
buildings erected upon either side of
hlaln street between said northerly line of
said Flood block and said-line so extended
easterly.
'I'hls fire district Includes the
south side of Temple street, nnd Uie east
side of Charles street, aud the north and
south sides of Sliver street, and the east
and west sides of • Main street, and tlie
westerly side of Front street, within the
llinlls of the above dchcrlptloii.
SECTIO.N' ‘2. No wooden or frame build
ing shall hereafter be erected: nor any
iMilIilliig now erected, or hereafter to he
erected, be altered, raised, rooted, enlarged,
or otherwise added to or built upon with
"ooil; nor iiuy wooden Imlliling be removed
from other territory to and ujion llie lerrltoiy (lekerlbed in Suction I. nor from any
lior'lou of said lire dlstdel lo another iK>rlloii Ihereof, except ns hereinafter provid
ed; and any such building so erected, udiled
to, or removed, contrary to I he provisions
of
irovi
tills ordinance, .shall be deemed a [luhlic
and coinmoii nuisanee and abated us such.
.''KCTION
The immlelpal olllcers may
grant lleenses to erect, alter, raise, roof,'
enl.iigo, or otherwise add to or build upon,
or move any woisleii Imr.dliig within said
district, upon such terms and (xindllloua
aud Kiibjeet to such liinltatloiis nnd restriellons as they may preaerlbet Imt before
any such becnae Is grunted, a notice of the
"ppdeatlon therfor shall be published three
t biles Kiiecesslvoly lu a newspaper lu s.ild
city, at the expense of the petltlouelf.'
SECTION 4. Any person, whether owner,
lessee, eoiitriietor or agent, who shall ■''io'ut"
any of tlie prevlalons of this ordlnauee slmll
forfeit ami pay for the use of the city the
sum of t'vc'iity doUni's, to bo recoveroil by
•111 .'lotion of debt
lu the niiin'o of tbe .Olty
U(
iraasiirer.
__
OHAPTEB XXIX.
SECTION 1. These ordluanoos Ineluded
t['o. siM'crul Ohiiptera uutubereil from 1. to
A.\ix., Inclusive, shall lake effect mid go
Into operation from and after their passage
by the City Council nnd npprovtil by the
111'
ajtuli'H of the cUy boUig subj ect to the apProial of the County CommlH
Comml siouurs or a
Justice of the Supreme •Judicial Court, as
provided by law.
SECTION ,2. All b'y-lnws, orders, rules
nnd regulations made by the Toivn of
''•■tervlllc and now In force In the City
bj, ''atervlfle; and all Ordliinncea and parts
or Urdlnhucee at any*, time heretofore passed
by the city Council nnd not Included Ui the
several Chaiitcra of Ordinances numbered
rtbin I. to XXIX., Inclusive, are Iieroby
repealed.
IN BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
„ .
Dee. 10. 1807.
Head and passed. Seut down for con
currence.
•^“bst;
CDAS. n. DAVIS,
'
City Clerk. '
.i.
pro tem.
IN COMMON COt'NCIL.
P
-.
Dec. 15, 1607.
Kcad and passed in eoneurreuce.
■Attest:
OHAS. E. DOW,
._
Clerk.
Approved:
IQ. H. REDINGTON,
Mayor,
rp. .
Jnnuary 1, 1898.
—foregoing ordinances Ineliuled In the
ohapters numbered from one to
rwenty-nlne, Inclutive, are hereby approved.
WM. P. WHITHHODSE./

“
~
' d. Oohrt.
Justioa
Sup.
Jud.

hooaehdld nf the nverag*' mill operative,
it la proportionately out‘down with the
out In wagen. FamllieB that were aouustomed to have meat .every day In tbe
week have already begun to meke
udde gild ends ot prevlone dinners do for
one dav and so on with all who feel
poor when wages are redn ed.
On the other hand the traders are hav
ing a larger trade from ' tbe country
people now than at any time before this
winter as the past week has seen some of
the best traveling ever known on tbe
oouutry roads. Farmers lave come to
town with whatever pioduoe they could
And to bring and have onrried home
the money their prodnols brought.
No changes have boon made In tbe
flour market durtpg the past week. Good
urades r mnln (Inu and though flour oau
he bought ns low an $5.50 or $5.75 per
bsrrel it Is of Inferior quality and the
standard grades mmalii unchanged In
price.
The bei-t iiiark>-t reinalLiS stfady. Potk
is more plenty at 4 and 4ji cents for
round hog wtii e there has been a slight
dr.ip In tbe price < f riba.. Veal Is coming
In inirra plenty though no changes in
prices are nuticoil. Lainba are still soaroe
and high an I really prime ones are hard
to And. The demand for oblokens Is
rather small nnd the market seems to be
pretty well sOppIled. Good ones bring
from 14 to IT oeuis with fowl about two
eetts lower.
All kinds of canned goods are high
compared with othi^r years. Tomatoes
especially are jumping about and usually
land at a little higher price than before..
Good corn Is abduc 26 cents a dneen high
er than a year ago though there'is a largo
amount of poor stuff on the market which
is going at last year’s prices. Canned
moats are higher than last year and .the
uhnnccs are that all kinds of canned stuff
will go up rather than down.
Now sweet California oranges are oomiiig into the market in good quantities
and are of extra fine quality and low- In
prioa, being retailed as low as 20 cents
per dozen. A small amount nf hot bonse
garden truck Is being received but the
prices are too high for tbe average famllllies to iudulg.e In the luxuries. Potatoes
are becoming more soaroe and are going,
up In price. Fair to good tubers are retaillDg from $1.00 to $1.10 per bushel or
30 cents per peck. Onions are rather
scaroe and oommand
fanoy prices.
Squashes, too, are rather bard (o get and
find a ready sale when brought lu by the
farmers It lu good condition.
The warm weather his set the pullets
laying In good shape.and the snpply of
fresh eggs Is growing better and better
every day with prloes falling as fast as the
demand will warrant. The butter trade
remains steady with no taiarked changes
la prices.
TONIGT AND TOMORROW NIGHT
And each day and rilgbt during this
week yon can get at any druggists
Kemp's Balsam tor the Throat and
Lungs, Boknoweldge to be (be most suooesHfnl remedy ever sold for Conghs,
Croup, Bronobltls, Asthma and Con
sumption. Get a bottle today and keep
It always In the honse, so you oan ,check
your cold at onoe. Price 26o. anil 50o.
Sample bottle free.
OFFIUKR.S ELECTED.
Bayard Uompany, Uniform Rank, Holds
Annual Meeting.
Tbe annual meeting and eleotton nf offleers of Bayard oompany. No. 0, Uniform
Rank, Knights of Pythias, was held at
the regular meeting Tbnrsday evening
with tbe following resalt: B. O. Ray,
captain;H. U. Whitman, Jst lieutenant;
H. W. Pollard, 2nd Ileulenant; E. W.
Allen, recorder; J. G. Darrab, treasurer.
During the past year there has been a
renewed Interest taken In tbe rank. The
membership has been aonkidorably inoreased while the flnances wera never In
better condition than now.

DR. THAVKR HONORKD.

“Saved Her Life.” MlllE CENTRilL fmiLROXO,

Farewell Banquet Tendered Him at the
KImwood, Friday evening.
PxBsiiNOBa '1-aAisa leave Watervllle eMtion.
Ckiing Sast.
There was a pleasant evening at tbe
e.4S .m., dally, for Bangor, week days for
Rlrawood Friday ^hen several of the
,
1
At.
/\l.t Town,
Buckfiiort, ICilswortl), Hnd bur Harbor»OM
Vaiiooboro,
iooro, Aroootook
Aroewtook County, 8t. John,
John St.
friends of Dr. F. C. Thayer assembled for
Stepheii. nn<t
l>oefl not run beyond Biui
a ooniplfmontary farewell banqdet. Dr.
goron MndayB,
5.8b AeWe tor Skowhegno. dntiy, except Monand Mrs. Thayer wlU leave Monday,for
itfiT* (mixed).
6.00 m.v mixed for HnrtlAnd, Dextor, I>OTer
New York and on Thnriday will sail on
A Koxoroft, Mooeehoiid,lA«ko, Bxngor And local
the Hambnrg-.A.nierloan' Una steamer,
ilAtlonx.
6.80 Sem.* (mixed) for Bensor end wm itationx
“Augusta Vlotorla," for a tilp'of abont
0.05 r\« m.« for 2Nilrdeld and SkowhegAU.
0*55 n* nH; for BelfMt and Bangor.
six months in Rurope,. during which
1.53
pe ro.s for Bangor. Her Harbor, Buoki>w
53 p.
time they will de',role oonsiderable time
port. Old Town, Arooxtook County, Vancaboro.
8
t.
8
to|)bou,
and St. »)ohii
to Bigb-seeing and later Or. Thayer wJIlAeSO p. m.. for Bu laat, l>ot6r, Foxeroft.
Hooftehexi* Lako
Uid Town and Malta*
vlslt tbe b‘(8t German hotpltala and study
wanikflfie.
their methods ot surgery.
4.80 i». mei for F^rtleld and Hkowbagan.
9.57 a. m.f .^nd 3.85 p. m., Sundays only, for
During the first part of the evening the
Bangor.
gnosts with Dr. Thayer assembled In
Uoing Went.
rooms 28 and 80 where there was a whol
I 5.50 a. m.e for Haifa, Rookland, Portland ann
I Ko0tOD,Wbite Mouutalnt, Montreal, t^iuboo and
rs
.
JOHN
WALLET,
of
Jefferson,
ly inf.irmal social hour. About 10.8U the
WIs., than whom none Is more highly Ohttfago.
8..30 a. m.. for Oakland.
*
cumpiny adj turned to the dining room
esteemed or widely known, writes. I 0.15a. m.e for Oakland, Farmington. PfalUlpa
where Landlord Judkins had an olegant
I
MeoUanlo
Falls,
Uumfori
Fall*,
Uomlx, LewUton,
"In 18901 had a severe attack of LaGrIppe
dune.and Portland.
btnquet prepared uf which the following and at the end of four months, In spile of all I Danrille
0.15 a. m., dally, for Auguata* iRewiaton* Pork
physicians, friends and good nursing could land and Hof>t<»n. with Parlor Car tor Boston,
wastbemonu:
do, my^lungs heart nnd nervous system wore oonneoting at Portland wt»ek days for Pabyaua,
Little Neck Clams
and Toronto.
so completely wrecked, my life was de Montreal
10.80 a. in., Sundays only for Portland and
Celery
Cuonmbors
spaired of, my friends giving me up. 1 could Boat on.
Consomme Imperial
' only Bleep by the use of opiates. My lungs
8.50 Ps m.e for Oakland, Lewiston, Meobanio
' Halted Almonds Siloed Tomatoes
ami heart pained me tcrrl^ily and my cough Falla, Portlaiui and Boetou, rla Isowleton.
9.53 i>. m.e for Auguela. Gardiner, Bath, Port
Venison Cotlots
Grilled Quail
was most aggravating. I could not lie In land
and Bouton, with Parlor Oar for Boetou.
Poree Potatoes Hubbard Squash
ono position but a short time and not on my
4.80 p. ni., for Oakland and Somereet Hy.
Asparagus Tips
QueenOlives
10.08 p. m.» tor Lewlaton, Bath, IH^rtland and
left side at all. My husband brought mo
Boston, Tla Augueta, with Pullman eleeping oar
•
^ Devilled Crabs In Shells
Dr. Miles’ Nervine nnd Heart Cure arid I be daily,
for Boetou, including Sundays.
Lobster Halad
, Hot Rolls
gan taking them. When I bad taken a half
1*10 a. m.e daily, except Moiulay, for Portlana
' Hsrli’qein loe Cream
bottle 0$ each I was much better mid contin atid Boetou.
Dally exourelOiit for Fairneid, 16 oentt: 0.4k*
■ Assorted Cake
Maoaroans
uing persistently I took about a dozen bot- land,
40 oente;
oeute; Skowuegaii,
Skowhegan, fl.llU
f l.OU roniid
round tnp.
trip.
BanaOss
tKs and was completely restored to health to GKO. K. EVANS,Gonfl Manager.
California Oranges
MalagaGrapes
F. K. BUOTHBY, Gen. Par., ft 'Tloket Aaeat.
the surprise of all.t’
PortlAiKt, Not. 10. 1897.
Bent’s Water Crackers
Dr. Miles' Remedies
Roquefort Cheese
are sold by all drug
Coffee
.Olgara
gists under A positive j
Those at the tallies were: JW. H. K. guarantee, first bottle
Abbott, F. J'. Arnold, Geo. K. Boutellfl,W. benefits or money re
T. Haines. F..K. B lothby, W. M. Dunn, funded. Book on dis
eases of tbe heart and
P. S. Heald, J.„ F. Hill, C. F. Johnson,N. nerves free. Address,
WINTER SERVICE.
Header, F. Redlngton,. Q. F. Terry, O.
DR.
MEDICAL 00„ Elkhart. Ind.
g; Sprlngflilit, W. G'. ,PhUbrook,l;F. A.
9^
Spilth,- F. L. Thayer.
After the msuu was disoussod,' Att'y
Gen. W. T. Haines acting as toastmaster
announoad that it would be expected that
leaves Bath Monday
and Thursday evenings
every person present would have some re
“
I
have
tried
calomel
and
At 6 o’clock for Bemtou.
marks to make , and every one did have
all the remedie.s that are now
something to say.
"
Returning, will leave Boston Tuesdays and Fri
Tae snbstanoe of the remarks ot eaoh
in use by the jirofession. Still
days at C P. M. for Bath, Boothbay and Wlnoaslierson was that all were sorry tbat^Dr.
set.’

M

FOR BOSTON!

STEAMER

The ^

^ ^

Thayer was about to leave tbe olty even
fo^A short time. High tribute was paid
to bis medical skill and all realized what
a vaoanoy would be caused lu tbe meQloal
profession of the olty during the time
that he was away especially In ease of
serious aooldents and all showed tbe
high esteem he Is held In both as a oitlzen and as a medical man. It was about
2.80 when the .guests arose from tbe ta
bles, wished Dr. and Mrs. Thayer a
pleasant voyage and a safe return and
then departed for their homes.

THE GKAJIDBST REMEDY.
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant of Chllhowle, Va., certlfles that he had con*,
sumption, -was given-up to dldTsought
all medical treatment that money could
procure, tried all cough remedies he
could hear of, but jgot no relief; spent
many nights sitting up In a chair; was
induced to try Dr. Kln^s New Dis
covery, and was cured by use of two
bottles. For past three years haa been
attending to business, and says Dr.
King’s New Discovery Is the grandest
remedy ever made, as it has done so
much for him and also for others In bis
confmunlty. Dr. King’s New Discovery
is. guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and
Consumption. It don’t fall. Trlar bot
tles free' dt S. S. ■ LIghtbody’s drug
store, 65 Mdin St., .Watervllle, and
North Vassalboro.
Everybody S»ys no.

Cascarets Candy Catliartic, tbe most worn
derful medionl discov'wy of tbe age, pleas*
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and uowels,
cleansing tbe entire system, dis|iel colds,
cure heodaobe, fever,^labltual constipatiop
and biliouBi.'e8B. PIcrae buy and try a bos
of O. C. C. to-dny; 10,25,50 cents, bold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.
' Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrnp Is
pleasant to take, positively harmless to
tbe most deiloate' uonstltutlon, and ab)
solntely sure to cure the most obstinate
oongb or oold. A household boon.

you are not cured. When I *
was a bt«y, my mother used to
give me “L. F.” Atwood’s
Bitters. One or two doses
irtvariably cured. Our drug
gists always keeps them, (iet
a bottle, and I know you’ll be
all right when I come agairt.”
They cost 35 c^ts only. See that he
givek you the right kind, the “ L. F."
Avoid imitations.

No.

1

No,

3
4

No.
No.

8

No,

9

No.
No.
No,
No.
No.
No,
No.

10

14
18
20
27
30
77

Cures Fever.
“
Infants’ Diseases.
“
Diarrhea.
“
Neuralgia.
"
Headache.
Dyspepsia.
Cures Skin Diseases.
‘
Rheumatism.
Whooping Cough
'*
Kidney Diseases.
‘
Urinary Diseases
'* Colds and Grip.

Sold bydrnggtsts, or sent prepaid upon receipt
of prioe, 85 oenta eaoh. Uumpbreys*
Co.. Ml William St. New YOTk,

PATENT

Caveat^ and Trade-Marka obtained and all Pal*'
ent business conducted for MOOCRaTC Fcca.
OUR orricc i« Opposite u, 8* Patcntoppicc
and we can secure pateotm less time
tnose
Irensots from Wsshiastac
*
Send modeL drawing or photo,, with descrip-(
tlom We advise, if patentable or not, free ofj
' not- due
. till
... patent
tent Is
barge, tjur lee
is secured. ,
A Pamphlet, “How to Obtain Patents,’* with
ost of same In tbe U« S. and foreign countries
Address,

C.A.SNOWdtCO.
cieuenteen yefirs aucaess/ut practice in Maine.

Word bar. been received In this olty ot
the sudden death of Mrs. O. B. Lawrence
at Georgetown, South Gsrolioa. The deoensod will be remembered here as Miss
Leiitie gltnerson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Osuar E. Emerson. Mrs. Lawrence
liHs for some time past suffered from
poor health and on Jan. 0th, she died very
suddenly of heart failure, at the early age
nf 26. It will be remembered that Mrs.
Lawrence had a great many friends while
a ret\,dent of this olty, and (be large num
ber ot sympathizing friends who followed
her remains to tbe grave showed how she
was loved by many and esteemed by all
wfio knew her.
-o

Bleeding
Piles Cured!
Di*. Fisk's luclliod is easy, s:ifc,p.ilnlchs;

Cherry Pectoral
-would include .the pure of
every form of disease
’Which affects the throat
and lungs. Asthma, Group,
Bronchitis, Whooping
Cough and other similar
oomplaints have (-when^
other medioines failed)
yielded to

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

Board of Assessors and Treasurer Daniel
son Olabuss Tax Situation.

.Tbs iooal board of assessors met Treas
urer Danielson ot tbe Lockwood Oo.
Thursday afternoon, the object of tbe
meeting being tbe exobangs of vieyrs In
regard to the matter of taxation In tbe
olty In general, and tbe Lockwood Co. in
partlonlar.
Hr. Danielson was able to give t^e as
sessors muub valuable Information neoeesary to a proper adjustment of tbe taxes.
He manifested,aooording to tbeir opljitoii,
a very fair and candid spirit In the mat
ter, asking the asM^son .to take the
subject Into oarefnl oonsIdeAitlon with a
view of asoertalolog ;^betber or nut the
Lookwood Oo. Is baiulDg more than its
jnst proportion of taxes.
The matter was thus left until tbe
time of tbe Xi^nlar meeting of tbe board
wben another oonfcNbaiV>ll be held.

PIUCTIOaI. •

Faioteri! mill Faier-Haipri
DBALRRfI tv

VaiiiisiiesofalUiQds, ’

Lead, Oil, Miied Faiats, Kalsomine,
Brnslies, Painters’Sapplies generally.

Paints mixed from pure load and nil In quanH*
tloe and color to eult cnitomere.

When In Donlit Bny of4-

SFAULDM & KENNISON.
t$o believe that wo have the

Lariiest and Best Selected StocL ot
Wall Paper
In the olty, and wo knowjour prloes are right.

Prices are laUleadlnKandl.Ignlfy nothlsc
unless quality and style are considered.
NO UOOSB IN THE OITT OAN UNDBR8BLI. 08.
U. V. SPAVLDINO.
W. F. KKNMISOK.
16 West’I’emple Street.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Constantly on baud and deltverod to any part
tbe olty In guantitles desireil.
RLAOKHMITII’S COAL by the busbol orooroad.

BUY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for

stoves, or four feet long.
WlU contract to supidy
PL . GREEN WOOD In lota
desired at lowest easb
sn pric
prices,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW, HAIR AND
CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark, Itonian ft Portland CEMENT, by thw
(lound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s DRAIN
PIPE and FIRE RRICK8; all slsusou band; also
'TILE fur Draining 1Land.
l>own town offloo at STEWART BROS., QUIN
CY MARKET.

a.

S. FLOOD & GO*.

Fare between Bath and Boston, $1.00 onoh way.
Fare between Boothbay and Wlsoassot and
WATMRTII.UB. HAIMK.
Boston, $1.26 eaoh way.
Passengers oomlng from up river towns on late
afternoon trains eau connect with steamer at
Bath, and returning arrive In season to ooniioot
with early morning trains.
G. C. Qreonleaf, Agent, Bath*
OF ALL KINDS
R. A. IaOwIb, Agent, Boothbay.
Done
Promptly
and at KeaM>nabI. PrlcM.
W. U. Heal. Agent, Wlsoasset.
Order* may be left at my bonie on Union
JA8.P. DRAKE, Pres.

TRUCKING and JOBBING

St.,oratBuakBros.' Store, on Main St.

HOXXR.

HUMPHREYS’ «MSSS!!c

. MRS. O. B. LAWRENCE.

CONFER ON TAXES.

AYER’S

LINCOLN

Doctor Says: ^ ^

OPS. PATINT Orricc, Washinoton, D. C.

MERITS

SPAULDING & KENNISON

In Bffeot November 14, 1«01.

no tluUntioii from business. He bolicHH ihu n.i
dillicult cases. Consultation Fi‘«‘o! C all ::t 1
Lewiston or Portland oflicc, or consult me l>.' in i

Dr. C.T. Fis:^

4INIGIITS

OF PYTHIAS,

HAVELOOlk LODGE, NO. 88.
Oastle Ball, Plalited’i Block,
WaterTine, Mo.
Meets every Tuesday evenltg.

DonMe Daily Seryice 8''iiilays Ijiclnileil
THE NEW AND PALATIAL STEAMERS

WATBBVILLB LODGE, NO. S, A O. D.W
Bagnlar Meetings stA.O.tT.W. Hall

Arnold Block,

“Bay State” and “Portland”

SMOnd aBAVonrtb TnMdays ofaacb Month
Alteruately leAve Franklin Wiiakp, Portland
at1.SOPJI.

erary evening At 7 o’olook. Arriving in season for
oonneotions’wlib earllest.tralnsfor point, beyond

The legan Tremont
leaves Portland eveiy nlornlng at 9 o'oloek af
fording opportunity lor a

FIDELIIT LODGE, NO. 8, D. OF H.,
A, O, D, W,
' Mmis ist and Sd Wednesdays Muih month.

Delighttul Day Trip
every day in tbe week. Returning iteamert
leave Boetou every evening at 7 and 8 p. n>.
J. P. L180OMB. Gen. Agt.

[kd.P.A.N.S
Packed Without Qleea.

ten for pivb cents.

W. M. PULSIFER. M. Ds

Physician and Surgeon.
141 MAIN BTBBBT

OFFICE.

OrviOB HODBS; 3to5

dTtoSP. M.

This spe^foTO of RipansTaboIeslsprepSivd
the orffrli^ preeoiipttoii,but
but«--------------from
„--------^~_preeoilpuoii,
more eoooom.

Icelly pul up for tfao piupoee of^eeaog
uiUvereal modem demand for a low piiccu
UlUE0T10NS.-14ke one at mSTor bed
time or w^nerer.Toii feel poorly. Swallow It
whole, with or \ntaout a mouthlul of mUar.

They cnraadl stomach troublee i banlab paki t
Induce sleep | prolong JUfe. An Invaluahte t^o.
Boat Spring Bodiclna. Ko matter wh^'s the
matter, one will dojjou go^. One gtvee reUef—
------.A directions are followed.
a
cure--ill----wlU msuU
The flre«ent
• -................ ......... 01 but In any c_______

<WU. UUIll.
carton,
ounUkining ton Ubukii, will bo at'nt,
age paid,
to
,----,.—i)j
s^drois
aUdr—------for fire cents
' In •taniiNk
------

forwarded to tbe lUpana riiomtc^ 0>., Ko. 10
Hprnw Kt, Kow York. Until tho goods are thor
oughly iRlroduoeil fothotnuls.aKenUand i)^-

. will--------------------,—..lilch
diore
bemipplledntnprloo
wuluhI will hUu
them a fair iumi» of pmlU, vis. t Id______
tens forlO oenUH^>y mall 4ft cents. 12 doseii (144
cartons) for $l^-by mail for $4 Jt. 6 groes (710
osrtons) for
25 fn^I QAOO cari^)
cartons) tor
for
•100. (^h with the onler In ovory case, and

freight or eiprcss cliargus at the buyer’s ooeu

832MAlN8T.,l,B''ir

At U. S. Hotel. I'c

iFOR

so YSAR8’
EXPERIENCE

STOCK

\ Chicago
Gluten

Every
Milk
Producer
Should
Try
This

Feed
And
PKOVE

Meal

lu
Value

Gives the Most Feeding
Value For Each Dollar
Invested ,pf Any Other
Feed.
For Further Information on

y

CHICARO SLUTER MEAL
Write to

New EpgiAiid AgeuU,
Tiiey

JONAS fcUWARDS,
AuSurn, Maine.

RADc Marks
Designs

CORVRIOHTS Sc.

Anyone sending a sketrh and description may
qnlokly ascertain our opinion free wlicther an
Inventlof) is probably imteiitable. ( onimuiiloatlons strictly oonpdontlal. Ilandbook on FatenU
sent free. Oldest sgency for securing pstents.
FatenU taken turough Munn A Co. receive
tpieial notice, without CDarge, In toe

SckHtlflc Hmericaii.

A hudsoiniAy UlnstrAted weekly. I.snMt olr.
onlAllon of Any sdeiitldo joumju. Terms, $&a
Iom: four niontbs, $L BoVi by oil newsdealm

WAfERWLLE SAVINGi' BANK
Trustxks—Beuboc Foster, Geo, W. Iteynold
O. K. Ustbews, H. E. Tuck, 0. Kuauff, J, W
Bassett, 0. W. Abbptt.

Denositaof one dollar and upwards .not exeesd
•nf. two thousand dollars in all, reoelvedand pot
oo Interest at tbeoommeuoemenlof eoob month.
No Ux to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made in May and November and 1
not wllbdrawn are added to deposits, and tntsrss
J
tbiu
oomponnded
Iwleo
4 vogr,
r- Oflloe
—
.In ^
.
„
‘ B
*■
Savings
Bank
Bnllding;
Bank pe
ally frond
m. to 12.80 p. m., kpd 2 to 4 .m
I Saturday BveniniN, *-**• to 6Jn.
B. B. DBDHMOND, Treasurer.

to.

PATENTS
I PROMPTLY SECUHEOI
WHta
for wts*
our aa.t.v4W9-...„-------T
IntoreeliiiK books
*s ssLw aNSB

Norton-Chapman Co.,
Portland, Ua., aud Boston, Moss,
will lend you olroular*.

Patents

Oommenoiiig Sept. 10, 1897,1 shall rcoelvo two
earn (40) borneti eaoh week. Tbuae iiorst*i are
ready for liiimrdiale u»e. Riseg from 1,000 to
1,000 Iba.
Npeclal prlovs to lumbvriimn and
(leHlun. Ijarge itook of hariioiiu oonstuutly on
hand. Henvy loam harneM u HioHsiulty.
'Tolephoiie, 64-3. OOrreMpondoutiu solioited.!

•Mvaijsir

or*Help” and “How you ard swindled,"
Bend us
aksTtefi ur
or IDtmOi
ne^ol" of^ your
o^utA
u« a rongh
s-wtHM* MhWMMA
invention or iniprovument and wo will
’Ul ioll
I
you fkee our opinion ua to whotber it Is
probably paU-utublo. Wo make u specially
^ applications rejected In othur bonds.
Hignett references furnisbed.
MAWON * MAKION
PATENT SOUOnrOES * EXPERT!
CMI 4 Mecb^sl ^^neers, Orsdustes of the
Pols^lii^ School of EngineRing, Uacliclots lu
ApplM Beicness, Lsvsl Uulverslly. Mmnbn*
Patent Law Association, American WaterWorki
Aaaoclglioa, New England Water Worka Aaaoo.
P. (L Hurreyors Associutloa, Aaaoo. kMuber Cun.
kmjety of JJlvH Uwluasrs.

0r»OBa: ■! JyASuiNOToif, D, e.
^

t Momtheal. Gait.

vW. C. PHILBROOK.
CODISELOR AT UW
OTARI POBUC
OFFICE IN.'ABNOLD’S BLOCK.
•
Maine'

watebvillw

NURSERY SALESMEN

Wonted. luduoeiueuts unequaled. Our Nun
eriee are right here at home The demo id Is for
Hardy Stock Grown In Bleak New England.
B'rlfr at omce. W HITINO NVBSBBY CO.,

wSm

4S1 Blue BUI Avenue, Beaten.

.'■i
*1

, '
many people had oome to hold the opinion
that, ow^g to the denudation of Roil
caused by the cutting doira of her forests,
Maine was coming to be anniialiy visited
by ajnuGb iigbter raiiifaU than was for
PUBUBHED WEEKLT AT
merly the case. But when it rained on an
atO Main Street
^
WaterelUe, Me
average from April Foul’s day till the
end of dogdays, faith in tbe diminishing
Mall Publishing Company. humidity theory weakened, and a few
more storms like that of Sunday will
PUBURBEBB ABD PBOPIUBrOBR.
serve to couvince that we now and then
have an “old-fashioned winter” in Maine'
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 86, 1898

The Waterville Mail

The Speaker Enraged.
Speaker Reed is noi of a lamb-like na
ture by natural endowment and tbe po
sition he has occupied a good part of the
time for the last-half dozen years baan’t
tended to tame bis spirit to any great de
gree. The speaker enjoys—what not
every oongressilinn can reukon among his
possessions—tbe consciousnedb of being an
honest man. His career has evinced no
desire for evasion of the blows of adver
saries, nor of difRoult situations, but
rather tbe inflexible resoliiton to go
straight ahead in bis own way. Some'
times he has offended personal friends
very frequently be has enragCd bis ene
mies, but no man has ever questioned bis
integrity. It was perhays because of tbe
pride that the speaker takes in this fact
' that made his voice shake with anger
when the leader of tbe opposition, Mr.
Bailey of Texas, charged him in Tbnrsdays’s debate with having made an agree' ment which be afterwards refused to
keep. If there had beed nothing but the
word of the two men—that of the one ar
rayed against that of, the other—the
preponderance of opinion would have
been in favor of the speaker’s side of tbe
controversy. His repletion for honesty
of purpose and veracity of statement has
been too long established to be imperilled
by the accusation o^ any congressman,
and besides it appears that there was a
witness at tbe interview referred to by
Congressman Bailey, who bears out the
speaker’s assertion that be made no such
agreement as Bailey alleged was made.
Mr. Bailey did not seize upon a vulneraable part of tbe speaker’s armor at which
to burl bis dart.

Augusta’s Granger Representative.
It will be gratifying to his fellow
grangers to leurn that the Hon. J. H
Mauley of Augusta baa been elected as
representative from that city to tbe next
legislature. That is to say, the formality
of the nomination and tbe ratification at
tbe polls has not Jet been attended to,
but that will come in due time. For tbe
present it is sufficient that Mr; Manley
should have anoounced bis candidacy; tbe
rest is a matter of course. Mr. Manle
of late has become so intimately associa
t* d with tbe grange and with grange
movement that we shall look to see him
take a very active part as a member of
the order when he takes his seat in the
next Maine house of representatives. A
few persons who are disposed” to criticise
Mr. Manley as a designing politician and
tbe tool of the Maine Central railroad and
other grasping corporations, will, we presnme, insist that he won’t do a thing for
tbe farmers of Maine at the coming ses
sion, but those who know hU deep inter
est in agricultural subjects will realize
that such prhdiotions are based on false
premises. If there is any one thing that
will engage Mr. Manley’s attention it
will be the matters connected with the
•oil. This will be a great opportunity for
the grangers to make themselves felt un
der Mr. Manley’s leadership.
A religious society in one of the up
river towns of Maine are planning for an
outdoor immersion baptism for next Sun
day. It is too bad that the spiritual con
dition of the candidates will not allow of
a postponement of the rite for three or
four short months.
It is an interesting, thou{(h not remark
able, coincidence that Gladstone, the
great English nommoner, and Bistaarck,
tbe strong-handed German statesman'
should both be seriously ill at the same
time. Both have exerted a marked iuflueuoe on the affairs of their time; both
will be sincerely mourned as men to whom
their respect!^ countries owe much.
Tbe grocers’ clerks b%ye oome to tbe
•qratcb, too, with a generous subscription
for Colby’s fuud. There are a good
many men in the city who don’t do half
so bard work to earn their money who
haven’t given so liberally, but tbe gro
cers’ clerks, like the grocers, appreciate
from a business standpoint wh^ tbe
growth of the college means to Water
ville.
________________
is reported that James G. Blaine,
son of a famous father, who used to be*
an object of interest on the streets and ini
tbe hotels of this oit^, is udw serving as a
reporter ou the New York Tribune. ' Pos
sibly young Blaine has at last btruck his
forte. His father did newspaper worknn
bit early career and it proved an excellent
training for him in After ^fe, although it
it perhaps a bit' unjust to the dead man’s
memory ,to even think of cumpariug bis
‘e/uteer with that of hia son James.
^4,
Predictions and oonolusions based on
" insufficient evidence and observations of....
J .
mmer a good

The Maine W. C. T. U. is growing
practical. Facing a situation in which it
finds neither the governor, nor the sher
iffs, nor any other set of officials, willing
to aid in prosecuting tbe men who per
sistently and defiantly violate tbe pro
hibitory law it proposes now to take tbe
work of enforcement into its own hands
by malting complaints against offenders.
The courts a^e bound to take notice of
evidence, no matter if it be secured by
wonaen, and along the rugged pathway
thus suggested tbe Maine liquor dealers
may yet endure a very hard and thorny
journey.

■ ' t-
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The ’’BanKor Plan” Defended.

BOSTON’S GREAT PREACHER.
Tbe Rev. J. B. Brady, D. D., Adw Bis Mauj
Parishioners to Take Paine’s Celery Compound.

Passengers on the street oars in Port
land, as they ride by tbe new Y. M. C. A.
building, are able to read a placard ‘ giv
ing the'information that tbe beating ap
paratus of tbe building was furnished and
installed by a Boston firm. The com
ments of some of the men who read the
placard are interesting. Those of them
who have a keen conception of the eter
nal fitness of things can’t quite under
stand the proprietyv of an institution,
whose building was undoubtedly largely
built with Portland funds, whose support
must oome from tbe well-inclined citizens
of Portland, going to Boston to buy
its beating apparatus or any other article
of equipment. It must require pretty
substantial nerve on tbe part of the men
who are to solicit subscriptions for the
support of the institution to go to Port
land merchants in tbe face and eyes of
the fact that Portland business men were
passed over for their Boston competitors
in the matter of the purchase of equip
ments for the association’s home..
It is reported that a number of enthusi
astic free silver men are contemplating
the organization of what is to be known
as “The American Drama Company,”
which is to present a series of plays illus
trating political principles. The first play
to be produced will be “The Curse of
Gold.” It would appear to most people
as if tbe lack . of gold appeals to tbe av
erage man as more of a curse than tbe
possession of the stuff itself. The com
pany is in danger, we should say, of W
ing bought off by some of the numerous
corporations engaged in booming Klon
dike expeditions. It would play the mis
chief with these oonoerns to have a com
pany traversing tbe country and convinc
ing men who have tbe Klondike fever in
its inoipien ir advanced stages that gold is
something o be shunned rather than
sought at
st of great toil and hard
ship. Of 00 ■ rse the success or failure of
the company \ ill depend a good deal,
like that of 1 .jer theatrical troupes, on
tbe quality of those who play the parts.
Here may be found a place for the best
possible display of tbe bistrionio ability
of the Hon. Mr. Bryan of Nebraska,, who
is always theatrical and who is credited
with having indulged before now in a
strong ambition to adorn the stage. Of
course the bill of tbe company would have
to be varied now and then and when
audiences and players both alike tired of
“Tub Curse of Gold,” a play dealing with
the blessing inhering in that cheaper com
modity, silver, might be substituted. Mr.
Bryan has recently visited qbont tbe only
country of importance in the world where
silver ia treated with favor as a standard
of value and he, as a member of the com
pany, might make a great bit with a pro
duction entitled, “Tbe Home of tbe Bles
sed Metal; or tbe Millennium as I Found
It in Mexico.”

The Rev. James Boyd Brer'y, paste
tbe People's Temple, in Boston, presides
over tbe destinies of the largest Methodist
oburob In the country.
Big, oandld, Scotoh-Irlshman that be
Is, Dr. Brady has bqilt up tbe Temple
flnanolally and numerically, and today he
Is the pastor of a flook of 1700.
Dr. Brady devotes himself with un
flagging oonrage to anything he under
takes. The chief oharaoteristlo of his
ministry hu been progress, in number,
flnanolal oonditlon and moral and splrltnal growth. Be Is a man of plain, but
vigorous wor^. So much baa been said
and written abont Dr. Brady—bis work,
bis progressive methods, bis eloquence
and bis power ss a minister, that tbe fol
lowing letter from him will be oonvlnoing
and belpfnl to many persons besides the
large number who are every Sunday In
fluenced for good by his powerful preach
ing. Be writes:.
Boston, Sept. 87, 1897.
Paine’s celery compound. It widely and
wisely need, wonld relieve nervousness,
soothe restlessness, rhdnoe sloknese,
strengthen the body, invigorate the mind,
end add years of happiness to life.
JAMES BOYD BKaDY,
Pastor People’s Temple.
The man or woman who does not take

time to get w.ell will sooner or later have
to take time to be 111.
Many live under tbe needless Infliction
of indigestion, nervonSnesB, constipation,
and general weakness, and endure the
consequent loss of health without onnsldering bow easily the oanse of all this Ill
ness might be remedied.
Needfnl nerve and tissue nourishment
is at the bottom of all permanent bnildlog np of tbe health.
Paine’s celery compound looks ont for
tbe Insidlons weakening of tbe nervous
system throngb malnntrltlon. It gives a
healthy tone to tbe stomsob, inornases tbe
blood snpply, quiets and equalizes the
Irritated nerve aotlon and promptly feeds
the tissues when tbe bodily vignr is at Its
lowest ebb, and should not be farther
taxed.
Tbe only cure, therefore, for rheuma
tism, neuralgia or^ general debility that
la lasting in Its good effects must rest on
a radloal cleansing of the blood and a
building np of the nervous ttsaaes. Alt
this is best done by Paine's celery'com
pound, beoauae this remarkable remedy
begins at tbe beginning, wherever there
is disease, and establishes tbe health firm
ly and beyond any fear of falling back.
The worn-ont person who cannot sleep
shonld take Paine’s celery oomponnd. It
Is folly to Imagine that every honr taken
from sleep Is an honr gained. Nothing
undermines health and energy like loss
of sleep. 'The nervous system suffers as

niuoh fiom lack of sleep as fro.m lack of
'Ishment. Both may be sopplled acd
a b 'tby condition iesured by using
Paine elery compound.
The St .y and staff of sound health Is
well nonrisJied and well regulated nerves.
Snflerers from sleeplessness, nervous
dyspepsia or headaobe may be sure that
every reservoir of oerve force has been
tapped and exhausted by work, worry,
too little sleep, or faulty nourishment,
because of poor digestion and assimila
tion, As soon as snob signs of nervous
exhaustion are notioed, shaky bands,
broken sleep, poor appetite, wasting dis
eases, neuralgia or dyspepsia, take advan
tage of tbe remarkable restorative and
regulating aotlon of Paine’s oelery oom
ponnd.
Nervons disorders Increase in a sort of
oompouod ratio. It Is a thousand times
easier t6 pat aisCnp to nervons debility In
Its earlier stages than liter on to oorreot
nerve and brain exbanstlon, that may be
oomplloated by heart, kidney or some
otbek organic trouble.
Paine’s wiery aompoand mnat not be
oonfounded * with any of tbe plausible
sounding, bat really temporary roakeehlfts, whose cures are never permanent
nor tborongh-golng, and only bring de
ferred hopes that make the heart "slok.
Paine’s oelery compound IS the greatest
nerve and brain Invlgorator and most
reliable blood purifier the world has evJJ
been blessed with.
hl

Lsst Munda.v afternoon a delegation of
tbe IV. C. T. U., beaded by Mrs. L. M.
N. Stevens of Portland, called on the re
doubtable Mayor Be«l of Bangor and
asked him to enforce the prohibitory law
in that city. The press reports of the
meeting do not state that the mayor
fainted when the ladies made their re
quest known but he must have coiiie
pretty near it. although built of sturdy
material. Enforce tbe prohibitory law
in Bangor! Bangor known the country
over as the pioneer in the art of ignoring
the prohibitory law and substituting
therefor a system of lieense, high or Imv
according to cirbumstances, that baa
grown famous un(Jer the name of the
“Bangor” plan of evading one of our
ounstitntional Jaws.
Whatever surprise (be gallant mayor
may ^ve felt at the first intimation of
the nature of the visitors’ errand, evident
ly passed quickly away and be was himself again. Ho told the spokeswoman of
the party that he was more than willing
to enforce the law as soon as he was con
vinced. that public opinion would warrant
him in so doing. Pressed by the ladiesfor a statement of yvhat be would consider
convincing proof that this pnblio opinion
existed tbe mayor said he thought a ma
jority .vote on the question would be suffioient td settle tbe matter in bis mind.
When Mrs. Stevens started to read someof the laws relating to tbe liquor traffic.
Mayor Beal interrnpted her by asserting
that it was not particularly his duty, nor
was it that of the sheriff and police of
ficers, to enforce tbe prohibitory law but
.bat any citizen might take a part in the
enforcement of the laiy by making com
plaint in which case the officers would act
promptly. This is where the mayor took
a position that would appear to be rather
insecure in the light of a few provisions
of tbe Maine statutes, bnt this is not the
first time that he has stood in slippery
places. Before allowing the visitors todepart Mayor Beal took occasion to en
lighten them as to tbe superiority of the
Bangor system of running the liquor busi
ness over that prevailing under an attempt
to enforce the law. He paints such a rosy
picture that we cannot forbear to quotehim:
“But,” said Mrs. Stevens, “there is a
tacit understanding between the police
authorities and tbe saloon-keepers regard
ing tbe conduct of the business.” y
•T admit it,” replied the mayor, seeing
a point worth seizing. “There is an un
derstanding and the result of it is this.
Every man in tbe liquor business in Ban
gor knows what is' required of him as
well as if it were written in tbe law. He
knows that he must shut up his place at
10 o’clock, that he must not sell liquor to
boys and that be must so conduct his es
tablishment that there shall be no dis
order in it. 'Thus he cannot safely sell
liquors to the old rounders who have
been abont town for 30 years, and he
cannot corrupt our youth. If he violates
these rules, this tacit understanding, be
is sure to be raided and be knows it. It
is absolutely impossible for boys to ob
tain liquor in most of tbe saloons of Ban
gor. When they do get it, and when the
rounders get it, they buy the miserable
stuff that is retailed in tbe few kitch
en bars that exist secretly in spite of the
police. It is these kitchen bars that we
have to fear. They will thrive tremen
dously if the other saloons are kept shut
up by law. It is there that crime anddisorder are fostered. I insist that the
saloons shall be closed at 10'o’clock, and
at that hour none of tbe keepers dares to
continue business. Thus no customer
has enough time to get drunk in, aud
the men are sent home at an early hour.
“In tbe days of the prohibition enforce
ment here there were nujjnerous clubs
which tbe law ooald not touch, and they
kept open all night. The saloons now
stop trade at 10 o’olook.”

GROOKR8’ CLERKS CONTRIBUTE.
They Promise to Raise the Sum of tlOO
to Help Swell the Colby Fund.
At tbe meeting of the grooen’ clerks st
the bonie of tbe president Friday night, a
total snbsorlptlon of one hundred dollars
was made, and a oommltteeof fonr under
took to aeflure the individual pledgee.

Annual JVHd-Winter IVIaFk-Douin Sale
OI^-

Beginning Batnrday Morning
and until March first, we shall sell ouj: Men’s suits and Overcoats, Ulsteys, Reefers and Odd Pants, Boys* and
Children’s Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers and'Odd Pants at a reduction of 20 per cent, from our regulai' low
prices. On all our Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps, we shall make a reduction of 10 per cent. 'The quality
of our goods aud the prices cannot fail to interest you. Be sure and examine our stock before purchasug a
dollar’s worth of goods anywhere else.
''

0. S. DOIiLOFF & CO., 46 Wain Street, Waterville.

OP LOCAL EVEN rs.
We bnve decided to pabllih In The Mail
n caleoder of coming laoel event*. It
^lll doubtloaa be of advantage to looiFties
and indlvlduale and an aooonimodaiion
to the oapecjjf all will nbttfy The Hail aa
soon1 at
aa a date ia fixed for any future local
event.
0A1.BNDBR

future local KVkNTS.
Jan. 26;—Henry B. Roaea'a lecture on
Klondike at City boll.
Jan. 28 -Lecture In Oolby Athletic ataoelation oourae, by Kobarts Har
per, at the Baptlatehuroh. Sub
ject: “Monte Carlo.”
Keb. 1- .Prea. Buller’a Reception.
Feb. 8' .Semi-annual meeting trusteee
of Colby University at the- col
lege.
Mar. 4- -Intercollegiate debate at City
ball.
Feb. 4- .Annual meeting Maine Hotel
Proprletor’a Aaeoolatlon.
Feb. 6- ■Special aervioea in the ' Methodist
chUTOh by by Mrs. Henius, tbe
Huooeasful California lady evan
gelist, asslated by her husband,
tbe Rev. Ueo. H. Bemoa.
Feb. 10 11—Foresters’fair and drama at
City hall.
Feb. 14 —(jonoert by Colby musical talent,
at City ball.
Feb. 16 17-18—Watervllle Military Band
fair at City hall.
Feb. 26 —Lee nre at City ball, by 'VI. M.
R. French. Subject; “Wit and
Wisdom of tbe Crayon.”

Iiocal IWatteps.
O. W. Fogg of Lewiston was in tbe city
over Sunday.
The snow trains on the Maine Central
were kept on tbe move Sunday.
Snpt. Harry B. Watson of Qood Will
Farm was In the city Saturday.
Mrs. Wheelook of Auburn Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Guo. K. Boutelle.
Miss Florence Mosher has returned
from a visit to friends in Gardiner.
Teamsters say that there was a good
snow came Id Sunday’s storm.

foot of

Dr. and Mrs. Thayer left ou the morn*
Ing train Monday for their European
trip.
Mrs. F. A. Wing left on the morning
train Tuesday for a visit at tbe home of
her father in Mount Vernon.
Miss May Ellse Fellows, Colby 1001,
passed Sunday at her home in Skowhegan.
Mrs. L. B. Spencer was called to Can
ton Tuesday morning by tbe sudden death
of her mother.
Miss Mattie A. Davis of South Norridaewook is the guest of Mrs. Cbas. B.
Davis of Pleasant pinoe.
Mrs. S. M. Gurney and her daughter.
Miss Annie L. Gurney, left on tbe morn
ing train Monday for a visit with friends
in Lawrence, Mass.
Mrs. J. B. Palmer, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. C. H. Pulslfer, fora
sb.irt time, returned on the- forenoon
train Monday to her home in Boston.
4

Street Commissioner Green did a good
job clearing tbe streets and sidewalks of
snow after Sunday’s storm.
I Major J.'W. Berry of Gardiner, a paint
er and decorator well known in this olty
is seriously ill with pneumonia.
The ladles of tbe Baptist society will
meet to sew this (Wednesday) afternoon
with Mrs. Drinkwater on Center street.
Rev. R. W. Plant, rector of the Eplsoopal oburch at Gardiner, is. to speak before
the Thursday evening conference at
Colby.
There will be a masquerade ball at So
per’s ball Tuesday evening, February 8.
Music will be furnished by Marstun’s or
chestra.
Rev. B. W. Kimball of Skowhegan oc
cupied the pulpit at tbe Congregational
ohuroh Sunday in exchange with Rev.
Mr. Marsh.

COMPANY ORGANIZED.
Tbe officers-elect for tbe coming term
will be installed at the meeting of Bomtateen tribe. Red Men, Thursday evening. Union Gas & Eleotrio Company File
Papers of Inoerporation.
The InstallaiioD services will be private
It will be remembered that the last
to the members of the order.
leglslatnre granted a ocuditional charter
S. S. LIgbtbody baa purobased the third to a company of iiidlvidnals in this olty
interest held by F. B. Paul in tbe Equine designated ns the Union Gas St Electric
Leg and Body Wash Co., and it is the In- Co.'(’whloh would, underoertaiu stipulated
tentioD to push the sale of the wash this oiin^itioDS, allow that uompany to manncoming season more than ever brfore.
fnotiire and sell for lighting and power
The W. C. T. tj. will hold its regular purpo8‘'s, gas ai d electricity. Certain of
meeting at Miss B. Brawn's, 28 Winter these conditions must be decided by the
street, Wednesday afternooon at 2.80 oonrt but It U well known that some of
o'clock. A delegation from tbe Faiilleld them are such as to allow the company to
union Is expected to attend this meeting. organize and this step has been taken.
The company has been duly organized
The “ Yankee” was an hour and half
by electing Hon. Nat anlel Meader, presi
late here Monday afternoon on account of
dent, and Hon. O. F. Johnson, clerk, and
poor connections from the Provinces at
on Monday a certiSoate of Incorporation
Bangor. The storm was very severe
was filed in the office of the Reoretary of
down east and tbe roads wore badiy
State
at Angusta.
blocked.
MAINE SAVINGS BANINS.
People who are wise will see that tbe
roofs of their bouses are cleared
of
snow
0
Interesting Facts from tbe Bank Rxambefore a rain comes, as the warmth at
Inei'a Annual Report.
tbe eaves has melted the snow and tbe
A
d
advance
copy of tbe annnal report
water freezing there will act as a dam
sure to cause serious leaks and consequent of the State bank examiner, Hon. F. E.
Timbeilake, shows that there has been
damage.
a decrease during the last year of fonr In
The W. & F. elevtrio road mode a good tbe total number of savings banks In tbe
battle with tbe snow Snnday. The road State, bat an inorSase in asseta of $2,798,
was kept open all ' day thungh the oars 084.86. An equal distrlbntlon of tbe
were not tun on regular time, bat,oonBld- aggregate assets would give to each per
.erlng that the snow was drifting all the son in tbe State $110.81.
time, tbe work of keeping tbe road open
Tbeee banks during tbe year have paid
was a good job.
to depositors in interest and dividends
Dr. J. F. Hill will leave on the fore $2,640,767.21, and this In faoe of tho fact
noon train Snnday fur Albany, N. Y., to that there has also been an Inoroaso in
attend a meeting of tbe Laryngologloal, the amount of their nndlvided profits and
Rblnologioal and Ootologloal sooiety. reserve aconmulatlons and a charging off
From Alhany he Will go to New York of pour Investments.
Tbe Hail will later give a more extend
olty fur a few days and expects to return
home about February 1. Dr. E. E. Holt ed notice df this interesting report. It
of Portland aocompanies him to Albany. is Buffiolent for tbe present to congratu
late Watervllle ou having one of the
Alfred Thompson, who was for many
strongest end most oonservatlvely man
years engaged In tbe candy manufaotaraged savings banks in Maine.
Ing buniness, first on bis own acoonut and
later in the firm of Tbompsun St Wheeler,
is to go into business again. The first of
February he is to take possession of the
store in tbe Carleton blook now ocoopied
by Moody, who is to retire from the Waterville field and devote bis attention to
Bangor.
are relieved by using
^
The January directory of tbe subrorlbers to the telephone oompany is being dis
tributed to the Bubsorlbeis. Toe book Is F The quickest acting Pain Killers made. ^
considerably Ibioker than any of the semi A They drive away all pain and soreness, ^
invigorate and strengthen the weak and ^
annual pnhlluatlons which have preceded
tired muscles, and restore them to healthy ^
it wbioh shows how much tbe tele
A action. Thousands who have used them say W
phone Is gaining in public favor all the
they are the best external remedy. Look
time. The list of Watervllle patrons has
for hofvine wreath on tack of plasters. ^
PLASTER CO., Prop.^^
been oonsldorably Increased during tlie
past six months and now there are about
Boston, Mass.
^|r
140 names in tbe local list. One noticea
ble feature In this list is the large prCportiun of instruments in dwelling houses.
ACTS AT ONCE!
The Mtrae wonderful properties that rendet
The more ’phones, tbe better service for
TRUE’S
ELIXIR
all.

THOSE
^
DREADFUL i
BACKACHES

^HOP PLASTERS^

Mr. S. I. Abbott has lately received as
a New Year’s present a handsomely
mounted leer’s bead wblob has a prom
inent plane on the wall In his private
room in the Lookwood office. The bead
was sent to Hr. Abbott by George A
Smith of Kineo who has been for years
hiB crusty guide while he Is on his fishing
trips In tbe lake region. It Is one of the
handsomest heads obtainable from tbe
Maine forests, the horns being exception
ally well grown andsfmraetrloal,while tbe
work of the taxidermist wbo did the
mounting has bad no small part to play i
making the poise and expression life-like,
'fhnogb Mr. Abbott never devotes any
time to bunting and says that he oould
not have tbe heart to kill a deer be values
the presant from bis guide friend very
highly.
BUCKLBN’B ARNICA SAL.VE.

•o hicrh^efficaoloof tn ezpellinff vorniB from the!
•jBtem
make It a_PrrTect
Bi<
_____________
_____ ____ood
i*urilier«|
It ezpela all watte and poiaonoua matteril

KENNEBEC COUNTY —In Probate Court, bold
at Angusta,on the second Monday of January,

^

V

CANDY
CATHARTIC

^

A* H. KICK,Admlnliit*’R or on tho
KOHKhT COCHUj^N, Utu of OakUnd.
in SMld (flinty,
Iwiving pn-vontea
lii0 fliuii acco unt of RtliniiilHtnitlon of mtid eitate
for Aliowanor:
ORDKRKIY, Tbnt not»c® vhr r-of bo ulven three
we-k* ►rcci'Mlvfly, prior to tho focoiul AMondny
of Kobnmry next, In the Watervllle Mull, n newspAi»er priiitMl in Wntervillo. thAt ftU pernofia IntoroFtefi nniy Attend at a Probnie Court then to
l>e held At Augii»tA, And 0h<iw CHUse, If Any. why
the FAiiie 0honld no^ be allowed.
O. T. STKVKN.S, Judge.
Attvet: W. a. NKWCOMB, H* glider. 3w36

^

CURE CONSTIPATION
lOe
25c 50c

ALL
DRUGGISTS

LLARDiS

:>

MS.

-"

RIDGE
umJOr>.

It’s an exploded idea that chewing is an
expensive habit. The greatest luxury—and
the most pleasure for your money—is Lorillard’s Cartridge Plug. Get it from your dealer.
A quarter pound plug for 10 oonts.
phi “A Madlolno with m Mlrnmlotim
To Cure HEADACHE.
ncDMu

Ony® It qnlckly and wUhont any nnpleaumt
after-«fl
------ ifieru.

NERVEASE

Cares any HEADACHE In 5 mlnutea.
R5o. 6 Boxes, fl.oo. SHmple tlz^ loc. All drugglutB
or by mail prepaid. NERVEASE CO** Boafon*

Bought Everythiog Yet
That you are going to buy for footwear?
If not it will pay you to come -down and
look over our stock of slippers for men and
women. We have a fine line ranging in
price from 50 cents to $1.50. If you want
something that is useful as well as orna
mental you can get suited from our stock
of Furnishing Goods. We have anything
you want in men’s collars, cuffs, neckties,
handkerchiefs, gloves, etc., at lowest prices.

BIGWAGES

pSimmm^ListJTtEE FOR YOU
by addressing Orbah
Pub. Co.,Belfast. Me.

I

PILES ROB’T M. READ.
(M. D., Harvard, 1876.)

SPECIALIST — DISEASES OF RECTUM.
17S Tremont Street, Boaton.

Sond for Paiiiplilot. | con.ait.tion.e^
Office Hours:
MSWasVSSg ■
11 to ^o’clock. Sundays ClPTIIl R

UHARLES F. JOHNSON, administrator on
the eatHte ot
AMANDA RICHAKnS.late of SIdnev. In .aid
County, dt'oeasad, Iiarlng presented hi. first
aooouiit of adinlidstratiou of .aid e.Ute for
allowance:
UKUKHici), That notice thereof be given three
week, .uooe.fively, prior to the Kcoi d Monday
of February next. In the Watervllle Man,a newspaiier prtute<llii Watervllle, that all |«rion.lntereeled may attend at a Probate Court then to
be held at Augnata, and show oauae, If any, why
the tamo should uni be allowed.
O. T. STKVF.N8, Judge.
Atteet; W. A. NKWCUMB,
.........................
Keglster.
3wJS
KKNNKBKC COUNTV.-In Probate Court, at
Augusta, on the wooud Monday of January,
18DM.
A CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to
be the la.t will and te.t.inent of
EUUhNK L SPAUl.DINO.late of Watervllle,
In .aid County, deceived, having been preaented
for probate:
Ukdkkkii, That not ee thereof bo giren threo
week, suooesstvely prior to the second Monday
of Februa.y next. In tho Watervllle Mall, a news
paper printed In Watervllle, that all perrons
Intererled iniiy attend at a Court of Probate then
to be holden at Angii.ta, and .bow cause, If any,
why tbe .aid In.iruiiieut jhciiid not be proved,
approveu and alluueJ na t’le sat will aud teataiiieut of tbe sail JeceqaeJ,
C. T. STEVENS, Judge,
ATTK.r: W. A. NEWCOMU, Register.
r. 3w36
3m
KENNKUKC COUNTY.-In Probaie Court,
at Augnata, on ibS leconil Monday of Jan
uary, I.OKl
A CERTAIN INSTRO.MKNT, purporting to
bo tbe laat will and teatanient of
JOHN RAY, late of Waterville, In aatil
County, droraaetl, having been preaented for
probate:
UKiiKiiKn, That notice thereof be given tbreo
weeks attcce.lve'y, prior to the a. cond Monday of
February next, in the Watervllle Mall, a newspa
per printed hi Watervllle, that all persona Inter
ested may attend at a Probate Court then to be
hnldeniti Augusta and show cause,If any,why the
said lii.lrtinieiit ahoiibt not be proved, approved
and allowed aa tbe last will and teatanieut of tbe
said deceaseit.
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
Attbst: W. a. NEWCOMB, Register. 3w36

State of Maine.

U. L. PROCTOR,

MASON AND

.I ...

Wishes to announce that he will be found at toe Old stand, TSad^ 'to talte
and figure on any aud all Mason work. Having puohased the celebrated

MOUNTAIN

FARM

-

STONE

-

QUARRY

^e only Quarry in this vicinity producing sound Blue Slone,
is prepared to put in foundations at short notice and at rock
bottom prices. Persons oonthinplating .building this season
will find it to their advantage to consult him on prices before
building, as we oar^ a full line of Lime, Cement, Hair, Fancy
Brick, and Tile. Conneotion made with sewer in neat and
workmanlike manner. Thanking the publir for past patronage,
we would respectfully ask a share of your worx.

and Holidays ezoeptad.

A FEW AGRNT.S WANTED
FOR A SPECIAL CANVASS
WITH A 8PEOIAI, WORK
AlHON<4 A SPECIAL CLASS
ON A special
L plan
LIBERAL WEEKLY ADVANCES.
BALCH'BROTHBRS A CO.,
30 Bromfleld St.,
•
Boatoo,
Mention this paper.

KKNNKBEC COUNTY.-In Probate Court, held
at Augusta, ou tho fourth Monday of Jan nary.

OPPlrB OK TIIK allKKIKK OK KKNHKIlKf! t’OITKTV,

Pro Je Fa TRuB dk €0.$ Auhmrn% Me*

■Hi

KKNNKBEC COUNI Y—In Probate Court held
Ht AngustH, on tbe fourth Monday ol danuaryf
189d.
HATTIE G. BROWN, admlnletrAtrix on the
estate
liKW’lS SMALL, iHte of Waterville, In said
Conniy, dcocasoil, having presented ber Grstand
tfiiAl account of Adnilulstratlon of said
tale for Allowance:
OHDKREn. That notice thereof be given three
a Monday of
*“
weeks successively prior to the scconcTMonday
February next, in the Waterville Mall, a news
paper printetl in Watervllle, that all persons Interesttd may attend at a ProbHte, 1 oort then
to be hehi At Angusta, and show cause, If any^
why the same should nut b allowed
(L T. 8TEVKNS, J odge
Attoet: W. A. NEWCOMB, Register.
Sw86

RENY & MARSHALL.

learing the blood rich and pare. 35ceut4i«
^
^ -4®*^ yonr draffgist for st.

for men and
women Jt
I boys Aglrla.
V/e
want
Agents Id
Every Town, In the IT. and Canatiu. We are
now distributing Sl00,000 In Premiums,
Prises and Cash. We give Bicycles, Cameras,
Gold Watches, Quns, Pianos, Organs, i^eaks or
Dollars for a tew hours work. Permanent em
ployment If you want it. Now Is the time. A

t oUN I
Prubat® Court, hold
Ht JugiiAtH Oil til*’ F* colul MonilRyof jHmi»»ry,18Si8,
isAAt. LANVHKNCK, adnilnietrHtor on the
ortAto of
KCNICK r. LA WHENCE lAt® of WAUrrllle
in frIiI (’ounty. docoAPrd, I avlna presented hi®
tlrul Account of Ad‘ IniiitrAtlon of imld CbtAt© for
aDowmi evt ti'Rcihi’r with his priVAto account
pgnlnnt the s one:
I’RDKKKii, That notice thereof be ffl^en three
we* kanicccMlvely prior lo the iccond Monday of
Kibrimry next In tho Wnte vllle MhH, a iieweI'Aper printed In Watervllle, that all peiRons IntbreKed may Attend At a Prolmt® Court then
to bo held at Auguata, and »how oaufo, if any*
why the same PhoulU not \>e adowvd.
O. T. vrEVKNS Judge
Attkrt; W. a. NEWCOMB, Kegletcf. 3w36

R*

Iv,

F*I«OOTOI«

S. X .

KENNEBEC aa.
January Zfttb, A. O. 18IW.
Tills la to givo notice that on tbe ‘Altb day of
January, A. D. 1808, a warrant III Insolvency
.........................
. Court ol Inaolvency
•
•
------Id
WHS btaued
out of the
lor
said
County of Keiiii. bee against the estate ol
IHAIU.KH A. SMITH of Waiervllle,
ailjii.'gi'd lo be un Insolvent Debtor, ou .petition
III Debtor, which pelilli'ii waa
was Hledoiithe
Hied.
of said
VOlb day of ■lamiary A. D, I8U8, to which last
named dale Interest un claim, is to be computed;
Tbal the payiiieiit of any debts and tbe delivery
aud tranrler of any piuperty belonging to said
debtor, to him or lor Ida iwo, aud tbe dellrery
and tran.ler of any properly by him are forblditen by law; That a meeting of tbe CreilUora
.........................
-------ol................
said Debtor, to
prove their debt
debts and■ oboueo
one <ir more saalgiieiia of bis eatate, will be held
at a Court of Inaulveneyto be held at tbe Pro
bate Court Room, III said County, on tbe I4tb day
of February, A. D. 1868, at two o’clook lu th«
afternoon.
Given under iii'y bond the date first above writ
ten.
JAMES P. HILL,
3w30
Sberllf as Messenger of raid Court.
KENNEBEC COUNTY.—In Probate Court at
Augusta, ou tbe stcoiid Monday of January
181)8,
EVERETT K. DRUMMOND, Guardian of
MAUDF. aid WILLIS E. UKTCHKLLof
Wins ow. In said Couuly, minors, of EUGENE
GETCllELL, liarliig petltionwl for llceDse
to se I the following real estate of said words,
situated In Winiluw lu old County, vis; Tbe
homestead
occupied slie
by of
saidroad
EUGENE
CHI'LL on northerly
leading GETfrom
Ticonlo bridge to iteutun,
Boi.................................
by the Euocb......
Fuller
farm.
Obiikubu, Tliat notice thereof be given three
weeks .ueoet|Bvely prior to tb- second Monday of
February nest In tbe Wat rvllle Ma 1, a news
paper printed In Waterrille, that all persona In
terested may attend at a Court of Probate then
to be holdeii at Augusta, and abowoau.e. If any
why the prayer of sold petltlou should nut be
grouted.
•
O. T. STEVENS, .Judge.
Attest: W. A. NEWCUMB, Kegiater.
3w3S

Tbe best salve In the world for Cuts,
j
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Balt Rheum,
Fever Scree, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
THIS IT NOT FOR YOU
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
UNLESS YOU HAVW RHEUMATISM.
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
If you have, the wonderlul ELECTRO
Price 26 cents per box. For sale by S. PLATEN will cure Bheumatlsm and all nerve
without any tnoouvenienoe tn wearer.
S. Lightbody, 66 Main St., Watervllle, trouble
-----IJKT X.C.A.ZlSrE3.
They are a POSI'flVB CUR
WITHOUT
Patrick Cunningham, formerly of this and
North Vaaaalboro.
DRUGS, meyhave oured thouutnds and will
city, now on a passenger train on tbe
cure you. They are endorsed by the leading
Coburn Classical Institute,
of the country. By sending 6(lo we 'Artists for Colby University,
Moosehead division of tbe Bangor & A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE willsiclane
mail a set postpaid. BI.ROTRO RHKUFor
tbose
who
will
go
today
and
get
a
"‘TI-----------------------------Aroostook, passed Sunday with friends
MATIC CO., 1831 and 18 <3 Chestnut Ht.
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
KENNEBEC ODUNTY.-In Probale Court.taeld
package of GRAIN-U. It takes the plaoe _________________________ Philadelphia. Pn.
at Augusta, un Uie second Monday of January
in this olty.
1808.
of ooffee at about one-fourth tbe cost. It
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.
JACKSON CAVFORD, Guardian of
is
a
food
drink,
full
of
health,
and
can
be
Tbe Portland Ebepress states that Attor
ELIZA M., UETSKV A.. UUUEUT and bjLEY CUCHbAN of Oakland, lu said Couiiiy,
ney General W. T. Haines of this city Is given to tbe obildren os well as tbe adnlt
iiibiors,
having preaented bis first account of
with great benefit. It Is made of pure
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES3 AFTER YOU Uuardlaiiablp
to be one of tbe speakers before the Lin grains and looks and tastes like the finest
of said Wards for allowance:
UiiUKUKl), That uollee Ih-reof be given Ib'ce
coln Clnb of Portland at.lt8 annual ban grades of Mooba or Java coffee. It satiS'
weeks successively prior to tbe second .Monday of
February next, in tbe vVatervllle Mall, a newsfies every one. A oup^Graiu-O is better
quet on the evening of Feb. 12.
■Iii............................................
paper printed
In Watervllle, that all persons Iih
for tbe system than or 'ionlo, beoBuae IM
leresiu'l may attend at a Probate ourt then to
During tbe absence of Dr. F. C. Thayer benefit Is permanent. What ooffee breaks
68 MAIN ST., WATERiriLLH.
ME
be held at Augusta, and show uause. If suy, why
'---------•
tbe same------lid
should uut
be aUowml.
on his European trip his oiUoe will be in down Grain-U builds up. Ask your gro
a. T. STEVENS, Judge.
charge of Dr. M. W. Bessey, who has as- cer for Graln-O. 14o. and 26o.
has been a great success
Attest: W, A. NEWCUMB, UegUler. 3w36
sUted Dr. Thayer in most'of bis surgical
from the start. We have
Administrator’s Notice.
“Core tbe oongb and save tbe life.’
oases for tbe last year and a half.
sold a lot of goods aud
Dr. Weed’s Norway Pine 'Syrup care
rpilE •ubioriber hereby gives notice that ho
X haa been duly appuliited Adiiiiiiistrator ou
Tho frionds of Colbyi besides those cor ooughs and ooKls, down to tbe very verg
our patrons are pleased
the eiitaiH uf
KUANUIS E. HEATH, late of Waterville,.
porately ooiin^fted v itb her, continue to of consumption.
with tlie trades they have
in the Cuiiiiiy of Kennebec, (ivocNin>*l, aiuL giTen
be heard from. The president received INSTANT RELIEF AND SOKE CURB.-No
OFFICE
ON
MAIN
ST.
NEAR
FREIGHT
DEPOT
botnlH
law dlreele. All p4’riM>itH ‘havh’g
*
‘ Uf the
............................
n* de<
•
received.
iiiHiulf against the eetute ot said ileccasotT
»T are
how long stauaiug.
stamllug. OaCaan unsolicited check this morning from matter In what form or bow
desire*!
to
present
the
fuiiie
fur
iielticment,
aiul
readily auooumba to the iiidueDae of that
all indebt* d thereto are requested to make |>ayMr. J. 8. Maxoy, of Gardiner, treasurer tarrli
magical Catarrh cure—Ur. Agii
Agiiew'a Catarrhal
iiient liuuiudiutely.
Powder. Yolumea could he reglalereil aud W'rltof the Maine Water Co., in aid of the teii
EDWAUI) W. HEATH,
ol true and lioueat teathnoiiy lii oaaea where
Dee. U7, tm,
aw36
fund.
It has cured when all other treatments have
failed. Ur. Agi.ew’a Catarrhal Powder aot*
An attempt is being made by tbe <iulckly, la eatlly applied, la hariuleat and pleas
Administratrix’s Notice.
Knights of Pythias in this oity to secure ant.—74.
he subscriber hereby
nolloo that she
For sale hy Alden & Ueeban and P. H. Plalsted
has been duly apiioiiiteirAdiidnlstratrUof the
a special, train from here to Skowhegan
estate of
“It was almost a miracle. Burdock
HOWARD It. BOWMAN,bite of Sidney,In the
on the evening of Wednesday, Feb. 9, for
Blood bitters cured me of a terrible breakCounty of K*‘iiiiebec, deceastnl, iinl given Imndf
left and will attend to
the purpose of attending tbe K. of P. fair lug out all over tbe body. I am very
as ihe law dirvots. Ail pers<uis having deniMiida
agHlnitt the estato of said do<n*a‘)e4t uru desire*! to
tbe wants of all who call.
at that plaoe. There seems to be but grateful.” Mrs. Julia Fllbrldge, West
pr sent lie SHine for aettluinent, and all iinlebted
till[teretOMre
*
....
Oornwell,
Conn.
Remember
the
special
sale
requusted
to make payni*‘nt InimedN
little doubt that a sufilolent number will
atelv.
KSTHKIIt A. BuWMAN
agree to go to assure tbe running of the
will
close
February
1,
so
Jan. r4, IMH
aw36
MRS. EMMA R. THOMPSON. ,
train.
don’t get left.
Administrator’s Notice.
Mrs. Emma R. Tbonipson of CautoiC
rilll E sub*erlber hereby give, uutlo. that he has
Me., died at ber home Tuesday at 7
X been duly appulnUaT A
Admbilstratur ou tbo
psts a of
Don’t Despair i ! o’clock, very suddenly. The funeral will
MlUAM
TOWLE.
late
of Watervllle In
When your atomach or btad fecit bad ^ae
^ bo held Tbnrsday. Prayers will be bald
the C' uiity of Kennebec, deceaM.!, and given
bonds
osIbe
law
dlreota.
All
larrsons having doI at 10 o’clock a. m. at tbe borne of ber
137 riain Street.
maml. sgain-t tbe estate of .aid deveastul are dm
5 The Remsdy th»t Makes People Healthy
daughter, Mrs. L. B. Spenoer, 11 Pearl
sirwl tu|iri'se"l tbe seae fur seltiumeni, and all
[ by MakiTiP._____________
Indi'btsHl thereto are requected to wake payment
Iking Them hat Heartily.
St. Watervllle, and at l.SOservlorg will be
liimiedlelely.
SOLl» BY ALL DUUaGISTS.
JOEL L. FOSTER.
held at tbe obnrob at East Vaasalboro.
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Our
Cut-Down
Sale

S. A. & A. B. GREEN

We Have
Some •
feig Trades

i^GROOER’S SYRUPY

LOUD’S,

Try The Weekly Mail.

T

Eight pages of live local news,
interesting miscellany and
important happenings from
all over the world.
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ANNUAL SUPPER
Of Y, M. C. A. and Woman’s Aoxiliary at
Baptist Vestry Wednesday Erening.

J. PEAVT fit BROS

•3

'rHE> OI>fE=F*I«IOE>

NEARLY

200

PEOPLE

PRESENT.

\
Bfight and Interesting Speeches Enjoyed
after the Supper Was Servedf

a

Mid-winter Clearance Sale.

The meiubershtp supper of the Y. M.
C. A.given by the Womne's nuxiliary was
. held at the Baptist vestry .Wednesday eveniug. The supper is an annual event
which Is looked forward to with a great
deal of pleasure
it is an annual reas
surance of the Interest which Is inanifestod In the Y. M. O. A. work in this city
and of the loyal support that the ladici
give to the cause.
There was a large atteudanoe Wednes
day evening, larger, perhaps, than Is
usual. Covers were laid for 200 and the
places were neatly all filled. The supper
was a bountiful one and great credit is
due the ladies fur the success which at
tended their efforts. A corps of attentive
young men and young women attended
A small lot Boys’ Long Pants Suits,
to the wants of the people and the good
former price $5,
things were enjoyed till the hungry could
eat no more. Mrs. Bessey and Mrs. Wal
Boys’ Long Pants Suits, ages 14 to 19
Children’s Overcoats, with deep capes,
Men’s heavy black Beaver Overcoats,
dron poured ohooolate and Mrs. Spenoer
. years, former prices $7 and $8,
nicely braided, former prices $2.50 and $3,
strong and warm, marked down from
and Miss Bessie Stevens presided over the
^3.95
$5.00 and $6.00,
coffee urns.
Boys’ Ldng Pants Suits, ages 14 to 19
Children’s fine all-wool Overcoats, made
6.95
After ample justice had been done to
years, former prices $9 and $10,
and trimmed first class, former price $5,
Fine
Beaver
Overcoats,
black
and
blue
every dainty. Dr. Popper ns toasimascer '
colorsf former price $8.00,
Boys’ Ulsters, ages 4 to 15 years, former prices
announced the post prandial exercises. |
$2.50,
3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00 and 6.00, now
Dr. Pepper’s ready wll was never more
Heavy all wool Kersey and Beaver Over
$1.98,
2.49-, 2.98 and 3.49.
overflowing and be performod hla part in
coats, all colors, former [irice $12.00,
a most aooeptablo manner. The first
Boys’ Knee I’ants, ages 4 to 15 years,
Men’s Underwear, in fleece lined, also
Handsome Beaver Overcoats, former price
speaker called upon was President Phllformer price 50c,
fancy
colors, former price 5oc
33^
$10.00,
brtok of the Y. M. C. A. Ho spoke of the
Small
lot
Boys’
Pants,
former
price
25c,
14c
Waterviile association and also of the
Men’s Undcrw,ear,in all wool red, camel’s
All the leading fabrics in $15 and $16
work In general in other cities. Partlouhair, white wool, etc., former price $1.00,
7 9^
Boys’
Knee
Pants,
ages
4
to
16
years,
Overcoats, all colors, made and trimmed
ly interesting were his remarks on the
former price 75c,
Men’s Blue Ribbed Wool Underwear,
^
in the best manner.
work of the railroad branch and he al
former
price
$
1
.
00
,
09
C
luded to the new rooms which are being
Boys’ fine all-wool Knee Pants, ages 4 to
Ulsters equally as,low.
fitted up by the ofllcials of the Boston &
Boys’ winter weight 25c Underwear,
^q
16 years, former, price $1,
marked down to
laC
Men’s Rcefci’s in blue Cbinchilla, black
Maine and 'Maine Central In Portland
Boys’ Knee Pants Suits, ages 4 to 10
and hinted that the time was probably
and grey Frieze with velvet, storm or
years, former price $1.50,
Wright’s Health Underwear, Boys’ sizes, " orr
not far distant when there would be a
plain collars, former prices $5 and $6,
regular price 50c,
OIC
Boys’ Knee Pants Suits, ages 4 to 16
branch of the railroad work in this city.
Men’s fine Chinchilla Reefeis, former
' Mayor Kedlngton was next introduced
years, former prices $1.50 and -$2.00,
Fancy Shirts, worth 50c and 75c,
*
and In doing so Dr. Pepper said that it
price $8.00,
Boys’ Knee Pants Suits, former prices $2.50, 3.00,
The popular International fancy Shirts,
was bis pleasure to uall on the man who
3.50, 4.00, 5.00 and 6.00, now $1.49,1.98, 2.49 and
sold, everywhere for $1.00,
79^
Men’s Suits, former prices $5 and $6,
ooonpled the highest position in the city
3.95 2.98.
and from that lofty apex could overlook
Heavy Jersey Shirts, Men’s and Boys’
Men’s Suits, former prices $7 and $8,
the whole city at a single glance. The
4.95 Vestee Suits, very popular for boys
sizes,
formerly 50c and 75c,
39^
from 4 to 8 years of age, former
mayor spoke as follows:
&
Men’s Suits, former prices $8 and $9,
Mr. President—Ladlis and Gestlemen:
Heavy Flannel Night Shirts, regular
5.95 prices $4.00 and $5.00.
In response to the toast “Our City,” it
prices 50c and 75c,
39c
Boys’
Redfers,
ages
4
to
15
years,
former
gives me great pleasure to express the sen
Men’s
Suits
former
price
$10.00,
6.95
timent in which all our oitlxens will
price $2.00,
Men’s and Boys’ Gloves and Mittens,
obeerfully uoucur,tbat although it la not a
former price 25c,
I 9C
Men’s
Suits,
former
prices
$13.50
and
Boys’
Reefers,
ages
4
to
15
years,
nobby
“Greater New York,” yet It is a city of
$15.00,
which we are all justly proud.
rough Chinchilla, former price $2.50,
Men’s and Boys’ Gloves and Mittens,
With the noble old Kennebeo as Its
former price 5Qc,
39^
Boys’s Reefers, ages 4 to 15 years, for
eastern boundary, with its invaluable
Men’s Suits, former prices $15.00 and
waterpower alive with Industries, with
mer price $5.00. ■*
Men’s Gloves and Mittens, former prioe
$16.00,
the beautiful Messalonskee winding its
tortuous oourse through the western poX'
Boys’ Reefers, ages 4 to 15 years, for
3-98
tlon, its magnificent shade trees, its fine
Men’s heavy Pants, former prices [^$1.00
mer prices $5.00 and $6'.00,
Men’s Gloves and Mittens, former prioe
streets and residences, its wide-awake
and
$1.25.
$1.50,
1. 19
and energetic business men, its IntelleoReefers to fit Boys from 16 to 19 years equally
tnal and beautiful women,Its unsurpassed
as low.
Men’s Pants in Kerseys, Cheviots and Caseduoational Institutions—ndbin old Colby,
with the progressive and Intellectual
filmeres, a number of small lots, all sizes,
Boys’ flannel Blouses, former prices, 50c
Butler (applause), at its head, Cohurn
former prices -$1.50 and $2.00,
ana 75c,
'
Classioal Institute, a magniileient gift;
its exoellent sohool buildings and high
Boys’ fine all wool flannel Blouses, blue,
Men’s and Boys’ Caps, former price 25c
Men’s Pants, former prices $1.75 and $2,
grade of teachers (applause); its several
grey, wine, green and tan shades, former
and 50c,
19C
ohnrohes with their eminent preachers,
prices
$1.00,1.25
and
1.50,
its Y. M. C. A., and the good work it
Men’s Pants, $1.49, l.,98, 2.49, 2.98 and 3.49,
Men’s and Boys’ Caps, former prices 50c
is doing for our young men; its nnexmarked down from $2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00,
Boys’ Ulsters, ages 15 to 19 years, former
and 75c,
39^
oelled railroad facilities; its banking es
5.00 and 6.00.
tablishments; Its base ball and foot ball
price $5.00,
Men’s fine Kersey Caps, raw edged, with
teams, which are seldom beaten (ap
Boys’ Ulsters, ages 15 to 19 yeai-s, for
plause); its high moral tone; its tree pub
neck and ear protectors, formerly $1,
49^
Men’s Cardigan Jackets, former price $1,
Y9c
lic library; the good order on our streets;
mer prices, $5.00 and $6.00,
Men’s
fine
Beaver
and
Kersey
Caps,
all
OUT elegant new City hall in prospeotive^
Men’s Cardigan Jackets, former price $1.50
j JQ
Boys’ Ulsters, ages 15 to 19 years, former
(applanse); our to be renovated electric
styles, former price -$1,
79^
railroad and eleotrio light system; the
price
$8.00,
Men’s Cardigan Jackets, former price $2,
j ,58
Men’s stiff Hats, former prices $1 and 1.25, 4:9C
contemplated development of all the
water power on the stream below the city
Boys’ Ulsters, ages 15 to 19 years, former
Men’s stiff and soft Hats, former prices
Men’s Canvas Coats, blanket lined,
79c price $10,
proper; unr small debt in proportion to
our wealth; our new o()llege buildings to
$1.50 and 2.00,
930
be built the oomlng season, through the
Men’s Canvas Coats, extra heavy blanket
'
Boys’ Long Pant Suits, ages 14 to 19
Instrumontullty of the inai%itigahle abd
Men’s stiff Hats, former price $2.50 & 8.00, 1,98
lined, former prices, $1.50 and 2.00,
I • 19
years, former prices $5.00 and $6.00.
unwearied efforts of President Butler and
the generosity of many ot our people—in
view of all these advantages and numer
ous others, I sty'we are all proud of our
young and thriving city. (Applause).
^ May prosperity ever shine upon us and
may no.clouds of business depression ever
darken our horizon; may our children
grow up appreciating the aids and oppor
tunities afforded them to be well educated
and exemplary oltlzens. (Applause).
Mrs. Dr. Hausen was oallod upon to
speak as a reprosentrtlve of the Woman’s
auxiliary. She said that the task belonged
to Mrs. Bessey and that the latter had
deliberately shirked the responsibility.
She went on to give a few of the more
Importaijt details of the work of the
auxiliary slooe the Y*. M. C. A.
was started about 19 yeaia ago. It
was through the efforta of the ladles that
the rooms of the ossoolatlon were fur
nished and ever slnoe they have rendered
TalUable aid In carrying on the work of
tbe assooloslon,
Muslo was rendered by a quartette com vooate tbe prinolpltie of Ohrletlanlty, of
ulons refreshments were served. Mr. and
BARTON—HIGGINS.
Mr. Foster be would call on the young In relation to tbe law and medical pro
posed of Mr. 8. A. Maatm, Mr. A. O. tbe Y. M. if. A. and similar work. After
fessions
he
had
always
enjoyed
pretty
Mrs. Barton are to reside at 86 Elm St.
women and announoed tbe next speak
Wednesday evening a very jolly company
Hall, Miss Fannie Dunbar and Mrs
be bad finished his remarks Seo’y. Hltoh- er I as “Annie Grassy” and tbe people good health and.bad always managed to met at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Davison,
WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK
Keyes with Miss Helen Purlngton as
\ ,
Ings said that when he was recently looked aronnd to see tbe familiar taoe of keep well out of lawsuits.
84 Elm street, to witness the marriage of
aooompanlst.
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have
It
was
about
nine
o’olook
when
tbe
soliciting subsorlptlons for tbe support of Mrs. Pepper, Her remarks were partlouMiss Dora Belle Higgins and Arthur you tried the new food drink called
Prluolpal Marsh of the high sohool the assoolatiou he found Mr. MoOone
exercises
were
completed
and,
after
that
larly about the young women and she ex
Perolval Barton. Miss Gertrude Barton, Uraln-Or It la dellelous and nourlebing
followed with remarks oonoeting the Imready to make a generous donation and pressed her Interest In their welfare. An-' there was social ohat for half an' hous.
sister
of the groom, was bridesmaid and and takes the place of ooffee. The more
portanoe of right training of the young was therefore a member of tlfo assooiation
Graln-O yon give the children tbe more
ocher song by tbe quartette followed.
■WHAT IT MEANS. ’
Mr. Frank Hamilton waa groomsman. bealib yon distribute through their s.riby the teaobers lathe pnbllo. tohoola,
to wblob the former speaker said that he
Tbe
last
speaker
was
Rev.
Dr.
Spenoer.
we
advertise
that
we
will
Tbe bride was very handtoraely gowned tems. Graln-O is made of pure gralue,
oonoluding by saying that be was glad
was glad that he was a member and that In introduolog him Dr. Pepper said that guarantee I>r. King’s New Discovery, In white muf n with laoe and ribbon and when properly -prepared tastes like
that he was a pedagogue.
he had sooted a point that be was not it was expeoced that a representative of Electric Bitters, Bucklen’s Arnica trimmings and carried a bouquet of pinks tbe oholoe grades of ooffee hut costs aboot
J. P. MoCone, yapreieutlng the press
Salve, or Dr. King's New Life Pills, it
as much. All grooers sell Raware of.
the law, one of the medical profeeslon means that- we are authorised by the and the bridesmaid was becomingly at one-fourth
of the city, was the next speaker. He
16o. and 86o.
M.
O.
Foster,
spoke
of
“Our
and of tbe ministry would be present but Ptoprletors to sell these remedies on -a tired In pink organdie. .
talked for a few moments In an earnest
A (tore Thing for Yoo.
Young Men.” Thou^ three-ioore and as all, had disappointed them he was positive guarantee, that If purchaser is
The couple earns Into the parlor, where A tranaauliuu in which .vquoeouotioeelei.
manner expressing bis approval of the
not satisfied with results, we will re
ten
Mr.
Foster
ssld
that
he
was
a
young
pleased
to
have
a
man
who
was
able
to
iuio
ihlug.
UiUousneas, alokleaiiimlie,
work aooompllabed by the Y. M. 0. A.,
fund tbe puroheme prioe. These medi tbe oeremony took place, to tbe strains of red tongue, fevfer,
iiiles and u iRioubunU oilier
stating inoldentally that be was not a man and w as (pcerested in ' the work o talk on all three anbjeots. Dr. Spenoer’a cines have been sold on this guarantee a woddtng maroh played by Miss Ira Ills oire caused by uouaUpatluo and aluggieo
tbe
aseoolation
and
would
ooutlnne
to
be
remarks
wera
witty
and
contained
many'
liver.
OMoar^
Coudy
Catli*r^,the \voufor
many
years
and
there
could
be
no
Sorlbner. The Rev.. Qeorga D. Lindsay
member of the ossoolatlon, but was glad
■Jerfui new liver stiinulaut and iuWe'i™
conclusive evidence ot their great WaS.tbe officiating oltrgyman.
to say that the press of the olty and of •0 long ae he was nermltted to remain on words of approval of the work wblub has more
loDio are by att ifaugrata guunnteed to cum
earth.
' . v' '
'
been done by tbe ossoolatlon slnoe It hM merit. Ask about them and give them
A number of useful preseota indloafed or monw jwfuud^ C. 0. O. aw a s^
the country was liberal and ready to ada
trlaL
Sold
at
S.
8.
Llghthody's
drug
Dr.. Pepper salil that elnoe he bad been started and hopes for Its oontlnnanae. stora hS Main St., Waterviile, and the well wishes of many friends. Delloallod on the young men in the pefson of

A Great Money Saving Event.

Discriminating buyers pleased with the bargains offered. Read our prices. Remember these
are only a few quotations from our vast stock, many other equally as great bargains in all our
departments. Take advantage. of a large selection now, although this sale will last until our
present stock is entirely closed out.

Men’s Clothing.

Boys’ Clothing.

2.98
4.95

1.98

3.49

5.95

Furnishing Goods.

7.95

6.95

29c

11.95

39c

49c
69c

2,98

1.19

5.95

2.98

42c

3.49

1.59

9.95

1.98

10.95

3-49

$1.00,

, ,

79c

79c

98c

1.19

38c

Hats and Caps.

49c

3.49

3.98
5.95
6.59

3-95

Fur Coats marked down regardless of cost.

All are cordially invited lo examine our stock.

No trouble to show ?oods.

J. F»KAVY & BROS.,
ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,

A

THK COLBY ECHO.

Minister's

Trials,
This narrative from a minister is of greatest value
to those whose nerve^s are unstrung, hcaUh shattered
or otherwise ailing. It is particularly appropriate in
this age of active, nervous, endless labor.

Ve are living too fast "Fast as Ughtnlug" expresses it, for we talk by elecbidty, cook by electricity, travel by
riectricity and so on.
Its a hurry, hurry, hurry from the cradle
tothe grave.
•
Ve crowd too much > crowd our work,
crowd eur eating, crowd our pleasure,
crowd our sleeping. A " breaking down of the nervous systcffl’^ is the way of expressing the result.
It means a depleting of the nerves in
duced by prolonged strain; overtaxing of
the nervotis sys^; a product of overhurry and bustle.

It affects all people in all walks of life.
It baffles physicians of all schools.
No one knows the horrors of such a
condition better than Rev. I. N. McCready, of Elkton, Mich. For years he
labored faithfully and welL He was pro
gressive and aggressive; a leader among
ma, a deep thhdcer and a hard worker.
In his zeal, he overworked; overtaxed
his mental and physical strength.
The outlook was dark, with health shat
tered and recovery appa^tly hopeless.
Many means for a cure were tried, with
out receiving benefit.
Finally he took Dr. ViUiams’ Pink Pills
for Pale People and was restored to health.
He says:
"In April, 1896, the physicians said I
must stop preaching or die.
"I had overtaxed myself and was suf
fering from a complete breaking down of
my nervous system and a persistent stom
ach trouble.

Iiocal JVIatteps.
The snow tialns ou the Maine Central
were kept on the move Sunday.
Supt. Harry B. Watson of Good Will
Fsim was In the olty Saturday.
A. 0. Lombard left on the afternoon
train Thursday for a trip among the pulp
mills in the eastern part of the State In
tbe interest of bis barking machine.

Several physicians treated me, but no
pemanent beaeiit was derived.
Four times I was stricken with nervous
P'^Jjation ; twice with gastritis.
These attacks would throw me into
spasms.
M L*®"*** *** neither meat or vegetables.
If my bare feet touched the floor Iwas
immediately seized with cramps.
I was tried up; helpless, hopeless.
I commenced to take Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People* One box wai
consumed and I felt no better. This dis
couraged me.
"My wfle urged me to try the pills
some more, feeli^ that my life depended
upon the result
" I continued to take them.
^ Since then, and it has been several
months, I have ei^yed life.
Have preached all summer and held
rewval meetinn for fifteen weeks.
I have had no muscular exercise for
yea^ but recently, have done considerable
hard ^work in my garden, my tnugflf*
stmding tjiis test remarkably wefl.
Every Sabbath I preach three times
and now think I am good foi* another
twenty years, if the Lord wills."
To add weight to hJs word^Rev. McCready made mfidavit before J. D. Brookcu
Notar^ublic.
Dr. williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
exert a powerful influence in restoring
wasted nerve power and*in.purifying Mid
enrichiiw the blood. Druggists considM
them the most effective remedy which
they dispense.

dancing In this olty, completed the course
with tbe lesson on Thursday afternoon at
Thayer hall. Under Miss. Yarnum’s
instruction the children have made rapid
advancement and at the snlioltatlon of
luany of the parents she will teach an
other course of six lessons, beginning
next Thursday. As tbe Instruction In
the juvenile class does not begin until
4.80 Miss Varnum will be able, as for
merly, to attend to private pupils during
the first part of every Thursday after
noon.

It Makes Its Initial Appearanoe i
Progressive College Weekly.
1 he first nnmber of the Oolby Euho|
was Issued from The Mall press Tbprsday,
The new publication is a four-page week
ly and much more closely rtsemblesaj
newspaper than the ordinary college J
sheet. Once a month only there will be I
a mote strictly literary number of the
Echo. The new plan la, bound to meet
the approval of tbe students and alumni
readers. It gives them an up-to-date
college paper filled with live news of |
interest to all. The editors are Richardsou ’98, Pierce ’98 and Miss E. H. Steph-1
ens ’98, all of whom are experleuoed writ
ers, Ur. Pierce In particular having eo- [
Joyed several years of newspaper tralniug.
Tbe new Echo can hardly fall to make I
a bit as It Is far In advance of anything |
yet attempted In Maine college journal,
ism.
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panleil by O. O. CrOGS and Ellery P.
Brann,went to Uakland Thursday night
limit'll wtiii I.................I
and Installed tbe offloers of Oakland lodge
SUNDAY SERVICES.
No. 21, Ancient Order of United Work
; HERE AND THERE.
How
the
Sabbath
Will be Observed In the
men,
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be held at AagnsU, and show cause, If any, why
the some should not be allowed.
O. T. STEVENS, Judge.
---------- RagUter.
■ •
lw»
Attest. W. A. NEWCOMB,
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KEMNEBBO COUNTY. -In Probeta Court, a
Auguyu, on tbe fourth Monday ot Deoembar
1397.
A GEBTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to
be tbe last will and testament of
Finally tbs .tall man looked over to tbe
HATTIE A. COFFIN, late of WaUrvHle.lu
UNIVaOSAUST CHuaoH.—Rev. B. V fli
mH
County, deeeeaed, having boon presented for
abort man hndasksdi "Whom are yon sold
PMtor. Morning servioe t0,W a m ■ r
probate:
school 12; Young people's meeting'at 7 p
thereof be given three
people going
nominate for mayor? OaDBOko, That notleo
Monday
,-Jor
to tbe —rib
foni
weeks aueetaalvely pri,
Fbxx Wipi. Baptist Ohdeoii,-Rev It
The short man blew an onormons aloud ot January ■eot,'^ the Watervllle Moll, a newowrvloo irtUi r
paper prfittdil til Wetarvlllc, that oil pevspoa
10.30 s.m.; Sunday School at 12; Eve*
at wt smoks and said. "1 'spote a
; Intereated may atteod at wConrt of Probate^ than
luting at Turn.; Week day pray
Tuewlaj and^ursday evenl^ A’
jiagpv:^ guess and If he's wrong bo ean gnsss to be boldcn it Augnsu, and idiow eanaa, U any,
Purifier. AlldniggltU. tv
why tto s^^ kastranout ^aM
to^roved.
sr aseettufi
Muthodist Episcupai. Ohhbcu
again. I'm going to gams that It’ll be approvea agd ollmred as the 'gas wlU
re- Purington pastor. Day servioe
Pills
ment of the said daaaosad.
n. Ojrt .J. V. Kldsn.
280.
2 pan.; Prayer meeting at 7 p.n
C. T. ETEVENS, Jndae.
seminal
Arra
r. A. MBWCOMB, BegMer. IwSS
THK WAYKABKB.

ood’
s
Sarsaparilla

•OfieTi

Oakland fianday:8errlees.

Baptist Ohusoh.—Rev. N
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His newspaper Mends, and they com
prise about all there are In Maine, are con
gratulaticg^ quiet John V. Lane of the I
Kennebec Journal on bis appointment by
Postmaster Stinson as assistant In tbe
meeting with preaching at 7.00 p.m.
Bayard company. Uniform Bank, and Baptist Church.—Elm street. Itev. W. H. ufBoe. -Mr. Lane is sure‘to be a popular |
Spencer
Morning service with sermon nfiSolal.
Havelock lodge, K. of P., are In receipt at 10.30. pastor.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock. Y. P. S.
of an invitation to attend and assist at C.E.meeting at 6.30 o'clock. Evening worship at
7.30 p.m.
the third annual oarnival and fair 6f Muthodist Episcopal Church.—Pleasant
A gronp of people homeward bound
whegan lodge, at Skowbegan, Mon street, Kev. Qeo. D.ijilndsay, pastor. 10.30 Pub from tbe big whist party at Thayer hall
lic worship and preaching. 12 M. Sabbath
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, February school. 4 P. M. Junior Iieague, 6.30 Kpwurth Thursday evening were dlsoasslng the
League. 7.30 Prayer aud Praise service with
8 and 9.
ail address by the pastor. Comm uulon service quostlou of who was tbe -handsomest lady
baptisms and reception ot members the first at the parly. There was a general con
Mrs. Frank T. Sargent, who lias been Sabbatl;
lu eiicbmouth,
file guest of Mrs. F. W. Wheeler sinoe last Fbkncb i/aptist Missiow.—Meeting bouse Wa sensus of opinion that there were a great
ter street. Itev. P. N. (layer, minister. Preach many present who were entitled to oonAugust, loft ou tbe nornlng train Friday ing
service at 10.30 a.m. Sunday sobool at
return to her home In New York. noou. Evening service at 7.00 a.m,
sideratlon along this line bat one of the
Mrs. Sargent’s mother, Mrs. Oaksmltb, WATBBVII.I.K Woman’s Association.—Booms group Ineisted that If the cboloe were to be
at No. 60 Main street. Meeting for women only
vbo has been here the same time as her at 4 o’olook Suniiay afternoon. All womgn are limited to one, It would have to go to
.
itughter, will remain tbe guest of Mrs. Invited.
St. Fbanois db Salbs Ghuboh.—Elm sires Mrs. Jennie Brown Flood, and those of
Wheeler a few weAks longer.
Kev. Fr. Cbarland pastor. Sunday services tbe oompany who bad a ohanoe to observe
Low mass at 7.30 a.m. High mass with sermon
The night school on the Plains which in English at 0 a.m. Htob mass with sermon In how charming Mrs. Flood looked will
at lOAO a.m. Sunday school at 2 p.m. agree that tbe orltlo’s judgment was not
litgaii last week under the Instruotion of Frenob
Vesper service at 3 p.m,
M®
L B. Nelson, Colby ’98, opens with as Y. M. C, A. itooMs open every week day from fl yery far amiss.
(TD
Am.
toOp.ni.
Sunday
from
3
Ulble
♦ ' ♦
*
jood or better prospects tfaall oh Ally pre
olass Sunday 0.30 a,m. Men's gospel meet-ng.
•-<
Ions winter. There are 86 pntillg en- Sunday, 4 p.m.
The tall and tbe short man were talklled and the prospect la that more will UnivbimalistCuobcb.—Corner Elm and Silver lUp np In tbe mayor’s ofdoe tbe other day,
streets. Kev. Wm, E. Gaskin, pastor. Service
we In before long. 'The studies taught with sermon-at 2.00 p.in; Sunday school at tbe Bubjeot of oenvereatlon being the ap
of servioe; Holy Gomuiuulon first Sunday
“»■ SB In former years, reading, writing, close
In each month. Y. P. U. U. meeting at 7 p.m. proaching municipal eleollon. Pretty
Seats
free.
'Wilbg and arithmetic. The most of the
seen In came a member of tbe city gov
CUBISTIAH Chdbch.—166 Main street.
' elats are people who work In the mill Advbnt
K. E. Lasoelle, pastor, Preaoblng every Sun ernment who joined In tbe oonfab..
'« pay close attention to their Instruo- day 10.30 a.m. and Sunday evening 7.00 "Why,’’ said he to the short man in re
p.m. Frayer meeting every Thursday 7.30 p.m.
ioo.
Young people's meeting every Tuesday ply to a statement by tbe latter, "some
7.30 p.m.
Miss Mildred Varnum of Bangor, who First Unitarian Chdboh—Main Street, Rev. of yon people talk abpul retrenofament as
J. W. Barker pastor. Morning servioe with If this ally oqpld be rnn oo little or nothl^btien teaching a juvenile olass In sermon
at 10,30. Sunday sobool at 12. Evening
log; I tell yon tbe present olty govern
service with preaching at 7 pjn.
ment has done os well es ooold be expect
Fairfield Sunday Churett Services,
ed.’’ Yes, they have done better than
Mbthodibt Church—comer of Main street and oonld be expected. Old yon know that
Western avenue, Kev O. S. Plllsbury, pastor,
“ absolutely essential to health. Prayer
~
meeting at 9.; a.m. ’Regular Freaohft is secured easily and naturally by Ing Service at ToUiO a.m. Sunday sobool at 12 this is the first time since Watervllle has
o’clock. EpwortU Lragne Prayer Meeting at been a city that the expenditures ha'
Hood-g SaraaporlUa, but Is Im- 6.30 p.m. Regular prayer meeting at 7.30 p.m. been within tbe appropriations?
of thb SacRBD HEART-High Street,
toniA. II
ao-oalled “ uervs OUDBCHFather
Bergeron. Regular service at 10 It’s so.’’
KKNNBBBO COUbt^-I*, Probate Court, h»rd
inrrii ’ ***** opiate compounds, ab- Rev.
•
••
adn. Banday sobool at 2 p.m. Vesper service
Moudayof DeoetoBek,
I
lew." Th/vb*”®^. •• ““****** *'“V- at 3 p.m.
"Well,” said the«2it^^^^*
odnilalstrator on
•flect
****'* ^“Powry, sleeping Baptict CHCBCH-Newhall itHeti Koo. •. N.
vaatfill
- SotVlce
^
---- a.m. ‘ over the
Fletcher, pastor. Roguiar
at 10.30
vB* tmll ffibH;
man; '‘Yon
YOU look
looa
«««, bat do not ODHE. To have pure Fletcher,---omr»‘E.“eio^'p"S;:
ft‘ “ft*
‘*‘*“** „
IXIB, late of Winslow. In said
.„
. 0. E. BAD p.m, Beueral Pro
liATtng preMotod hU firat aud
7A0 p.m.
■‘rw ana yon oan’t dOby bht what Its mem- Cojipvy,
0f x^iDitlrMlon of oald ettoto for
Y«M. C. A.—Bankhulldltte, Main ■
ft'jvo hi yen a'lbeWe lavish with
| 'daO'ABBD. That notice thereof Ibe given three
weekfmw
day eveulngs
from Me?,*Cto;A*Lf,“A7 to aim. ru—„ ii.ir
day.
8 toTp.m.
^ttbllo pD
Yhbkkortman who WhkJ Was ■uoeeeslvely. prior to tbe fourth Monday
Which .
Hood’sSarsaparlUa, every
Sunday at 4 p,m.
roeeung pnfflog , ^
.laiiuary next. In «»•
the Watervin.
Watervllle m
Mall,a
newsbeen^***" ****’
‘ft® ““»®»
mayor’s bfaok T. ijW
.h,s ne*.*'• • paper printed In Watervllle, that all persons Inbest m!ffV*®****
’'ft*‘ ft ‘“-the Univbrsaust OHubch—Main street tL>e v
ar, terested may attend at a Probate Court then to
Buiiaay sotiool at 12. Yottux PeooU'. Ph^Ieim '
Uuiou uisetlfig ht 6 P. If^«opi© I thiiatUa
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Churches.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smith left St. Marks.—Kqt. J. W. Sparks, rector. Holy
coumiuulon at 7.30 a.in. Morning seryJee and
last week for New Yoric to embark sermon
at 10.30. Suuday'School at 12.15.
for their European trip. Dr. and Mrs. Evening Prayer service and sermon at 7.00.
Seats free.
F. C. Thayer, who ore to travel in their CONORKOATIONAL CHURCH.—Temple street.
company, left here Monday and joined Kev. Edward t, Marsh, pastor. Morning ser
vice with preaching at 10.30. Sabbath school at
Mr. and Mrs. Smith in New York.
12. V. P.S. 0. K. meeting at 0 p.m. Evening
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P. J. CHENEY * CO,Toledo, O.
Soldby Druggisis, 760.
Hall’s Family Pills are tbe best.
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NOMINATIONS BY THEGOVERNOB. |
State Snperlntendent of Schools—W.
W. Stetson, Auburn.
Trastee State Normal Sobuuli—H. L
Chapman, Brnnswlok,
Recorder Weicern Hanoook Municipal
Court—W. A. Remlok, Buoksport.
Trustee Bath Military anti Naval Or
phan Asylum—.Tobn O. Shaw, Bath.
Harb'ur Commissioner—Henry Fox,
Portland.
Coroner-T-Horace W. Hildreth, Gardl.
ner. .
Notary Public—Henry P. A. Spotford,
Deer Isle; Fred Emery Beane, Hallowell;
Oliver S. Tarbox, Calais; Howard W
Saffurd, Mars Hill; D. D. Flynt, Dexter.
’Trial .lustloe—M. B. Powers, Pitts
field; Peter Dunton, Whltefleld; Charles
F. Uore, Athens; James S. Wentworth,
Lebanon; Barry L. Smith, Lubec; Fre
mont Small, Cariboo; Jubn H. MoFanI,
Eastport.
Justice of the Peace and Qurnm—How
ard W. Saffurd, Mars Hill; William
Douglass, Wateriord; A. S. Hathaway,
Canton; Ifred Emery Beane, Hallowell:
George G. Long, blnehlll; William O.
Dunnell, Huu)(on; Dudley H. Moores,
Houlton; George A. Chandler, Snmner;
Waldo Pottenglll, Rumford Falls; Miirray B. Watson, Anburn; John E. Maglll,
Fort Fairfield; Eugene A. Holmes, Cari
bou; Lorenzo D. Holmes, Bast Corlnih;
Frederick V. Chase, Portland; Stillman
C. Archer, Bangor; B. A. Emery, Sonth
Thomaston; Albert S. Woodman, Port
land; Frank C. Nash, Cherryfield; J
Clair Minot, -Augusta; Francis J. Orr,
Harpswell.

U. A. Smith, the photographer, has pe-1
NEW A. O. U. W. LODGE.
There is more Catarrh In tble section of the
tloueil Into iusolueno^. Bis liabilities oounlryltban
Albion lodge, A. O. U. W., No. 76, of I
all other diseases, put together, and
are $1000, with practically no assets. until the last few years was supposed to be in Maine was instllnted last week by
For a great many years doctors pro
Mslne newspapers figured prominently curable.
nounced It a local disease, ai.d prescribed local Deputy Grand Master Workman Goorge
remedies,
and by cunstaotly failing to cure with
among bis creditors.
local treatment, pronounced it Incurable B. Wragg of Boston, assisted by D. D. G.
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitution M. W. George A. Warren, C. F. Merrill,
Alderman Gilpatrlck met with an aool- al disease, and therefore reguliea constitutional
Hall’s Catairb Oure, manufactured B. E. Haynes, George Leonard and Ira
deut Thursday wbioh will oonfine him to treatment.
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ubio, Is tbe only
the bouGo for some days. He stepped out constitutional cure on the market. It is taken Mitobell of Watervllle lodge. The baby |
internally in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon lodge starts under very favorable olrouinof doors without rubbers and slipped on ful.
It sets direotly on the blood and mucous
of the system. They offer one hundred Btances with S3 charter members, with |
surfaces
the door step injuring bis foot seriously.
doilars for any case It fails to cure. Send for
Dr. W. M. Tukey as Master Workman.
cirottlsrs
and testimonials.
Address,
IllGtrict Deputy F. M. Rand, aooom-
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State of Maine.

Xotfcie of
. Whereas CbsVtes '<N Roderick o^ .WiridlVIlle,
Maine, by hli’mortgage deed, dtted tbs Thb day
of Augasr, A. U. one tboUtaiid elgUt uundrsd
Auid ninetyy two.
ttrck Land recorded
.
In (Be Kennelwo
registry
Irti or deeds, book 367, page 6SA oonveyrd to
the niideielgiied, Watervllle Skvlng Bonk, a cor
porstlon dulyesIstlDg by tbe Latrv o said State
a certain poroel ot real estate situate in aaid
Wateirvllle, lu tbe county .of Kennebee, aud
boiiiuled as followsi Westerly by Water Strert;
Northerly by land of Peter Pooler; Easterly by
laud occupied by Joseph Perry; and Southerly by
land of Andrew Joquvs, formerly ot T. J. Bates,
Mng talus real aatatc conreyed to Joarph
Jniueii,1. av
Hr,
a < a byOFJohn
vnaes \,a.
U. *Pooler’s
wev* w «edeed
w
«eww*e
dated wwwe
(lot.
3nd. A. U. 1378 and raeorded In Kennebee CrOnuiy
Registry of deeds, book 733, page 167.- And
wfaereoa tbe eondltlona of said mortgage bare
bean broken, udw tbarefore, by reason of the
breeeb of the eondltlona tbemof tba Watervllle
Bavluia Bank elalma a foreeloanre of said
mortgage.
WATBEVILLE SAVlNOH BANK.
By E. K. UkUMgoiiD, Treoa;
January Itb, 1333.
3wl4
A FMW AGBMTS WANTED
FOB A SFEOIAl, OAMYASi
WITH A BPMOiai. Work

OFFlCS OF TBX SUkklFF OF KkNKkBkO COtlUVr

Kbnnkbxo. as.
January Igtb, A. D., IBM
Tblslstoglre notice that on tbe SeventeentU
day of JauuHty A. I>. 180S. a Warrant in IntoU
venoy was Ilfued out of tbe'Conrt of Inaolveney
lor said County ol Kesnebre against tbe estate ot
of Watervllle,
GEORGE ...
E. LANDRY,
r..........................
adln^ed to be an Insolvent debtor, on petition of
•aid Debtor wbleb petition wSa filed on tbe Seveateentn iley of Jenuarv A. D. 1888, to wbleb last
named da'e intervat ou olslma la to be computed;
That tbe payment of any debts and tbedellvary
and traiiafrr of any property belonglug to said
debtor, to him nr for bis uaa, aud thedellTery
and
dellTi
transfer of any properly by him are forblddan by
law; That a neeilug ol tbe Creditors of sold
Debtor, to prore tbeir debt* and obooae one or
more ateigeres of bis astale, will be held at n
Court of luaulveiioy to be tield at Ibe Probate
Court Room, In said CounW, on tbe fourteauth
day of February, A. D. 1807, at two o’clock In
tbe afternoon.
Uiveu under my hand the data first above writ,
ten.
JAMBS P. HILL,
Dept. Bberiff aa Haoaenger of said Court.

among a spkgial class

ON A BPEOIAL. PLAN
LlinBAL WICBKI.T ADVANOME.
■ALOB BBOTHBBS * OO.,
8S IHwmgald St.
Mention this paper.

V.

Or. Huea’MBRVB PtAavBBBcure FdlEUM^

Tffilf. WfiAK UAOKB. At^wniliibA
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striking workers and denounced most
A TALK WITH MRS. PINKHAM
emphatically, the attitude of the cor
porations In the present labor wats.
Henry L. Lord declared that southern
About ths Cause of Anecola.
competition and overproduction were
merely makeshifts of New England man
Everybody comes into this world with a proIndustrial Situation In Now Enaland ufacturers.
One of Gulf Squadron Ordeced to
disposition to disease of some particular tissue)
W. B. Youland, a prominent merchant,
' in other words, everybody has a weak spot.
Cotton Centers.
Cuban Capital.
advocated the national eight-hour Ikw
In ninety-nine cases out of a hundred the
and suggested that i{il.) might possibly
weak spot in women is somewhere in the uter
remedy the existing evil. C, P. Stockine system. The uterine organs have leas re
who followed Mr. Youland, made
VERMONT OPERATIVES GO BACK. aman,
sistance to disease than the vital orgaiis; that’s
A MOVE WITHOUT SIGNIFICANCE.
fiery address and was most liberally
applauded. He said'that the Arkwright
why they give oht the soonest.
club, which had advocated a red,uctlon
Not more than one woman in a hundredof wages In New England mills, dined nay, in five hundred—has perfectly healthy organs of generation. This points
Increase
In
Number
of
Relief
Simply Resumption of Friendly
at the Aster and Vendome, drank cham to the ste^-n necessity of helping one’s self just as soon as the life powers seem
Orders In New Bedford.
pagne and smoked 60-cent cigars. He
Relations With Spain.
stated In closing that he would be one to be on the wane.
Excessive menstruation is a sign of physical weakness and want of tone
of 60 business men to give $100 for the
cause of the striking Blddeford opera In the uterine organs. It saps the strength away and produces anemia (blood
Boston,. Jan. 26.—The principal events tives.
"WashAngton, Jan. 25.—The admJnlstraturns to water).
If you become anemic, there is no knowing what will hapi)en. If your gums
In the industrial situation in New Eng
tlon some time ego came to the con
TO FORM A UNION.
and the inside of your lips and inside your eyelids look pale in color, you are
land yesterday were first, the return of
clusion that It would take steps to re
the striking workmen of the Queen City
store the old order of things and aljow
Westerly, R. I., Jan 26.—James Reid in a dangerous way and must stop that drain m your powers. Why not build
mills at Burlington, Vt.; secondly, the of Plrovldence, organizer for the Rhode up on a generous, uplifting tonic, like Lydia E. Pinkham s
our ^varshlps to cruise freely and to
The commander of the Maine, Cap. strike of those employed In the spinning Island Textile union, me^ about 176 of "Vegetable Compound?
touch In Cuban ports, as soon as the
tain Slgsbee, is a favorite In the navy department of a mill of the Fall River the White Rock mills strikers yesterday
Mbs. Edwin Ehrig, 413 Church St., Bethlehem, Pa.,
change could be made without leading department.
For four years he was
to misconstruction and without being chief' of the hydrographic offlice, and by Iron company, and thirdly, the refusal afternoon and arranged to organize a says: “ I feel it my duty to write and tell you that
tnterproted as a war measure, when as his energy brought up the ofllceto a high of the Weavers’ union of Fall River, by branch here. An aid committee of six I am better than I have been for four years.
was apixtinted and a committee of five,
a matter of fact nothing was further standard. He was lucky to get so Im a vote of 117 to 14, to allow the King one member from each room of the mill, I used Lydia E. Pinkham’s ’Vegetable Com
pound, one,package of Sanative Wash, one box of ^
Philip
mills
weavers
to
strike.
The
con
from the intentions of the president. portant a ship a® the Maine, considering
was instructed to meet Superintendent
Accordingly orders were Issued Sunday his actual rank, which Is that of a com tention In this last Incident Is the most Pember.
This action of the strikers Liver Pills, and can say that I am perfectly cured.
“Doctors did not help me any. I should have been
that when the fleet left Key West, Fla., mander, but immediately he justified interesting. The refusal was given on Indicates that Westerly is to be made
the department’s Judg'memt In the selec the ground that all the other operatives the seat of the fight among Rhode Is!
In my grave by this time if it had not been for your
the Maine should proceed to Havana.
tlon by running his ship straight Into a have accepted the same l utdown of 111-9 and operatives, and If successful here medicine. It was a g'odsend to me. I was troubled with
dock In New York harbor to avoid run percent, and such a strike would weaken a general strike wll probably be ordered excessive mCnstruatton, which ^used womb trouble,
ning down a packed excursion boat. the union.
and I was obliged to remain in be'd for six weeks. Jlrs.
The strikers are quiet but deternflned.
This was a display of quick judgment,
Aside from these events the situation
Pinkham’s medicine was recommended to me,
'
TO
organizb'a union;
nerve and pluck that pleased the depart In the other mill centers remained un
alter using it a short time, was troubled no more with flooding. I also had severe
ment so highly that Captain SIgsbee was changed. At New Bedford, mill agents,
Manchester, N. H., Jan. 25.—Aa a re pain in my kidneys. This, also, I have no more. I shall always recommend the
sent a complimentary letter.
operatives and the business community sult of the labor troubles throughout New Compound, for it has cured me, and it will cure others. I would like to have you
In general have all settled down for a England the weavers held a mass meeting publish this letter.” (In such cases the dry form of Compound should be used.)
THK REPUBLICAN CLUB.
long contest, and similar conditions have last evening, which was large'y attend
Necessity for Steady Adherence to Party become established at BlUdeford. The ed. M. J. Sullivan, a member of the
Queen City mills operatives, who led the Cigar Makers’ union, presided and In
Principles Pointed Out,
revolt against the lower scale of waffes,
EAST FAIRFIELD.
Boston, .Ian. 25.—Among the matters returned to work xos.terday, accepting troduced Robert Sharp, another mem
ber
of
the
union,
-who
lauded
the^me^lt3
I touched upon by the executive commit the reduction. The only apparent result
tee of the Repuhlican club of Massachu of the strike there has been that the of organized labor and toid cf the sys
M. D. Holt went to the Brighton mar
tem of the union to which he belonged.
setts, which hold Its annual meeting weavers, who had no organization when
How would you like to be one of several ket with cattle this week.
The general sentiment of the meeting
Monday afternoon, was this:' "We are they went out, have formed a permanent was expressed In the vote which was to urganIzH an aaaooiatiou to 'oh known as
Linda Walker has returned home after
cm the eve of another great political union.
parsed to send for an organizer and im the Alumni Association of the Fairfield a two weeks’ visit at Fairfield and
contest for the control of the national
mediately organize a weavers’ union. high sohoolP If favorably impressed vicinity.
THE FALL RIVER STRIKES.
with such a soheme, confer with H. F.
hou.^o of i'c|iiesentatlves. The Impor
Another meeting will soon be held.
Mrs. S. J. Tracy Is in poor health. Dr.
Totman at your earliest oonvenlenca. All
tance of this contest should mot be under ) Fall River, Mass., Jan. 26.—As nearly
STRIKERS RETURN TO WORK.
tbe proeressive schools In- the State have Robinson of Fairfield is attending her.
estimated. The Republican party as can be ascertained, about 1000 opera
one and It they do not, they ought.
should leave no stone unturned to main tives are out of work In this city, some
It is safe to say one couple from this
Burlington, Vt., Jan. 26.—The Quieen
tain its scipremacy In this great and im as strikers and others because' of the
Mrs. C. K. Furber gave a party Monday place will not depend on tbe F. & W.
portant body.
A partial ■victory’ by strikes. At the King Philip fnlll the con City cotton mills, ■which had been shut evening In honor of her guest, Mrs. W. T. eleotrlo oars for a conveyance to and from
the enemies of the great principles of ditions were unchanged yesterday, but down for two weeks on account of a Pond of Bath. Whist was played, lunch the city In a snow storm again.
our party will givie courage to thcise wiio If the weavers are satisfied It Is probable strike of a portion of the operatives served and a most enjoyable evening
TTNITED STATES BATTLESUIf .MAINS.
Abner Holt died at his borne In Clinton
In
the last presidential campaign en that the management will secure the against a reduction in w'ages, resumed passed by all present.
Chairman Boutelle of the house com
last Wednesday afternoon.
operations Monday. Nearly dll of
deavored
to
gain
control
of
the
govemnecessary yam to keep the rest of the the employes returned and practically all
mittee on naval affairs said that if the
Good Win Rehekah lodge. No. 60, I. O.
John Totman and Garl Holt were at
Maine had gone to Havana it was an me:it upon a platform of disorder and mill running, so that the entire plant the machinery is running. It Is thought O. F., will lostall oflloers fur the ensuing
financial
discredit.
The
Issues
that
con
borne from Augusta over Sunday.
with the exception of the striking mule that the full force in all the departments year on next TbbisJay evening.
entirely natural movement. The send
ing of our bhlps to the ports of the world front our party cannot be overlooked or and frame splmiers may be running be will be at ux)rk today. The opera
Several sohnlars from tbe Pisbnn’s
It behoo-ves every lover of fore Saturday.
All tbe boys who saw tbe smiling ouan'
Implies no offense., “That Is what they belittled.
tives were unable to secure a restora tenanoe and ooefidenoe-possossed flgare of Ferry side of the river are attending
good
government
and
sound
finance
not
At the Laurel Lake and Hargraves tion of the old wagej^^gle at present.
are for." said he, and added:
"This
school here.
/
Frank Garfield Totman In the Boston
Is essentially true In time of peace and, to relax for a moment his steady ad mills the management announce that the
L,
Decker
Is
reported
to
be
slowly
fall
Globe of Jan. 11, will see that-Garfield Is
A THREE DAYS’ RACE.
according to the view of Spain, there Is herence to those principles upon which places of the strikers have for the most
one
of
our
rising
young
men.
Tbe
Globe
ing.
the
present
administration
was
placed
part
been
fille^
so
that
these
mills
are
no war, and the UnlU>d States lias not
Kttsburg, Jan. 25.—A 72-hour bicycle was Indebted to tbe pen of Mr. Pleroe ’08'
Several from this place who have the'
thus far recognized a condition of war In po-wer. The forces of evil are alert, but little crippled by the small strikes
existing. In time of war, whena block and there must be no eepaatlon on our which have prevailed for the past few race began at. noon yesteiday with 12 of Colby, for the accuracy and general Klondike fever bad, expeot to attend Che
starters, ineluding several bicyclists of good style of tbe write-up. ''
leotnre to be held at City Hall, Watervllle,
ade Is declared, foreign ships may be part of the vigilance upon which rests days.
next WedDvgday evening.
The striking spooler t'endens at the Nar- M.tlot M reputation. The sc<bre at mid
kept out, os was the case at Charleston the honor and Integrity of our country.”
The
present
membership
of
the
club
night
was:
Wailey,
220
miles,
4
laps;
SIXTEEN
YEARS
AGO
ragansett mill'are still out and refuse to
harbor during the war; but such a block
George Nelson is still confined to the
is
1487.
During
the
past
year
the
club
Henshaw,
197.7;
Hikes,
220.2;
Dench,
resume Work, although the management
ade has not been established at Havana."
The Farrington resldenoo, Rockland, house.
• Mr. Boutelle regarded the sendingotfthe lc>st by resignation 42 members and by has agreed to revise the wage schedule 186.6; Gannon. 188.4; Stewart, 41.10; Me., was painted with F. W. Devne &
Mrs. D. A. Ames is very sick with
Maine as quite In line with the custom, death four. Thirty-five members were so that the reduction shall not exceed Miller, 184.1; Schln'neer, 219;. Hall, 215.10;
Ruckel, 167.7; Walters, 213.3:. Repine, 86. Go’s, paint. It's still in good condition; pneumonia.
11 1-9 percent.
and as furnlslhlng no ground for irrita taken In during the year.
Balloting foir ofilcers for the ensuing
The frame sptnneTa and other help-in Stewart dropped out. The contestants so say Farrand, Spear & Co, of that olty.
tion on the part of Spain or for agitation
Tbe sohool oommittee visited this echool
year resulted In the election of the fol the spinning department of the No. 4 at the end of the first day are going well
in this country.
Friday.
lowing gentlemen: President, William mill of the Fall River Iron Works com and are apparently in gogd shape.
Chairman DIngley of the ways ajid D. Sohier of Beverly: secretary, Hllhu
WATRBVlllllEHlOH 80H001..
Rev. Mr. Hanson and wife of ShowBREAXl RIOTS IN ITALY.
means committee said that in queistlons B. Hayes of Lyran; treasurer, A. Llth- pany left their work at noon Mond'oy and
began visited at Kev. G. W. Hinckley’s
refused
to
go
back.
They
Claim
that
they
of a diplomatic character he would not gow Deven^of Hamilton: vice presi
Delegates have been sleeted from the recently.
Gallipoli, Italy. Jan. 25.—There were
express on opinion as to the expediency dents (one from each oongresslcmail dis have been cut .all the way from 16 to 20
olasseo. to represent tbe sohool at
of a move, as It was to be presumed that trict), Ist district, Dana Malone of percent. There are about 200 out all' bread riots here Sunday evening. A different
Some of the E. F B’s. visited at Mrs.
the wedding of^ Miss Smith. From tbe Anna
told.
Of
147
frames
In
the
mUl
but
14
mob
broke
the
street
lamps
and
burned
Boyden's last Saturday evening.
'the executive authorities acted with a Greenfield: 2nd district, Albert D. Na
senior
class
they
are
Miss
Matthews
and
. completeness of Information not avail son of Springfield; 3rd district, Joslah were running In the afternoon. The the governor’s residence and local club Mr. Libby; the junior, Miss Lapham and
On aocoont of (be storm there was no
able to the general public. Moreover, M. I^asell of Whltlnsvllle; 4th district. strikers filed no complaint with the au- house. Thirty-nine arrests were made. Mr. Albert; sopbomcre. Miss Lane and meeting at either chnroh Sunday..
(M’r. DIngley said. It was of course to be James Phillips, Jr., of Fitchburg; 5th thorltlei^ but failed to show up when the
Mr. Book; freshman. Miss Keene and
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
presumed that any such step was diet district, Edward D. Hayden of Woburn; machinery 'was started.
BAIT. DKATH 'WITH JOY.—“I was a great
Mr. Bryant.
The special mel'Ung of the Weavers'
tated by what the executive authorities 6th district, George V. D. Mieyer of Ham
sufferer from Heart Disease. Tbe disease was
The supreme court of Iowa upholds
so great I was coafliied to bed for aevoral davs.
felt to be for the best Interest of the ilton; 7th district, Charles B. Teblletts union W'Oe h'Cld last night. The King the antl-cigaret law. The sales were not
’fbe
following
Is
tbs
entire
editorial
Philip weavers asked permission to strike
often thought 1 eonld ha|I death with joy. No
country.
staff of tbe high sohool paper: Editor 1physlolan
oould give me relief. I proourrda
of I.ynm; 8th district, John Read of Cam for the restoration of the wage scale original packages.
H.O..
Libby;
assistant
editors.
Miss
N.
bottle of Or. Aguew’s Curo'for tbe Heart, The
I Reipresentatlve Sulzer of New York bridge.
Herbert Abbott, alleged to. have been
previous to the reduction. Secretary
diet dose gave me almost instant relief. 1 hare
M.
Lovering
and
Miss
L.
Hoxle;
literary
flald:
“I do not know what this act
Whitehead said that he had had an Inter an embezzler to the extent of $1500 from work. Miss G. I. Matthews; personals taken four bottle*. 1 never felt better in niy
COALITION IN MARYLAND.
on the part of the Republican adminis
Margaret Smith, Bfuilsels, Diit.—73.
view with Agent Chace and Superinten J. -F. Merrill of Quincy, Mass., was ax- and athletioB, E. E. Gallert; alumni, life."—Mrs.
Sold by Aldeii tc Deeban and P. H. Plalsteil.
tration means: but I do know what Mr.
dent Malhewson and secured some con 'rested in Boaion Monday.
Anapolls,
Md..
Jan.
25.—That
the
DemMiss. F. L. ninsmore; buitnei manager,
McKinley ought to do at once, and that
cession. He said the strike would be
The week cammenclag Aug. 21 has
Is to send to Havana the North Atlantic ccrats are ready and willing to take a Ir.iad-vlsable, as the cut Is not over 11 1-9 been fixed upon for the principal exer L. E. Thayer; assistant business mana
squadron to maintain order, protect hand In the senatorial contest and to aid percent and the union had accepted the cises In Ireland in connection with the ger. M. F. Varnsy; locals. Miss Balentipe;
treasurer. A. Vose; seoretary, Elmer
American citizens and property and aid the bolting "eleven” In electing almost figure and all Pall River was working centenary of the Insurrection of 1798.
On Wednesday, the 19th, about two
Allen; sooietles. Max P. Pbllbrtok.
the Cubans In achieving their liberty as anybody but McComas la no longer sus under It. If the weavers shoujd s'trike
Oharles
E.
Willard,
for
several
years
huadted people from Winslow and adjoin
France helped our revolutionary fathers ceptible of denial. Delegates Wirt and the union would be weakened and s'up- president of the Provident Life Insur
The
debate
last
Friday
evening
was
In 1776. A little nerve on the part of Wilkinson, the acknowledged leaders of port for the New Bedford strike would ance company, fell down the stairs of an very enjoyable. The programme,as glAin ing towns gave Hon. O. E. Warren and
the navy department would settle the the Democrats In the house, declared as be less. If permission was given one craft elevated railroad station In New York in Thursday night’s Mall, was oarrietl out wife a friendly call. A large number of
Winslow's leading families were repre
much In speeches made In t*le joint con
Cub^ question In 24 hours.”
suuoesBfully. The prlnolpal^ debate was. sented by people both old and young. All
to strike, all should have It. On a vote and died of his injuries.
Representative Meyer of Louisiana of vention, the former making a bitter at the union decided. 111 to 14, not to grant
Resolved; “Is the unanimity required were heartilly weldoinod ana sppeared to
Minister
Woodford
has
cabled
to
the
the naval committee expressed satis tack upon Judge McComas for his part the request.
department of state that the govern- from juries conduoivu to' the attainment enjpy a fine social evening. Old acqualnfaction at the sending af the Maine to in the passage of the "force bill" when
While the operatives appear to fear no menit of Spain has consented to negotiate of the endsj’’ Thu judges, Prln. Marsh, tanoes were renewed,, old times talked
in
congress,
and
declaring
by
Implication
Havana. When foreign warships come
permanent results from the substitution a commercial treaty with'the United Mr. Riniibbnd Miss Morrill, decided that over and many important questions dlsto New Orleans It Is regarded as a mark that he would vote for a Republican, but of frames for mules, and claim tftnt the States on the basis of reciprocity with tbe sfflrinatlve had tbe better arguments. oussed. Besntlfnl nnd valuable gifts were
of respect, and Spain caimiot ixisslbly not for oneV'hose record upon that ques substitution In such 'mills as have al schedules for Cuba and the peninsular. The speakers on tbe affirmative were Bry presented by Rev. T. P. Williams who made
take umbrage at the presence of the tion was such as that of Judge Mc ready made this change has been a fail
Rev. N. G. Burrage, for many years ant, Dow ana Conner, on tbe negative, some very appropriate and pleasing re
Comas.
Maine at Havana
pastor of the English church at East Varney and Tyler, the third speaker fall marks to which Mr. Warren responded
ure,
the
fact
remains
that
the
finest
of
Mr. Wilson went even further, saying
ing to show up. The general debate,
Senator—Tuj-ple—I am very glad of It.
that he proposed to vote for Mn Gorman yams are being spun on frames, and the Hatley, Que., was found dead Sunday In ^‘-Resolved, that one session Is preferable In a very fueling and able manner, after
It Is good news.
product la equally as good for the weav a barn In the rear of his residence. He
which a sapper was served. Music, beth
as
long
as
there
was
a
^hance
or
even
Senator Daniel—It ought to have been
ing of cloth aa la the mule or cop yarn. bad committed suicide by hanging. De to two in this sohool. was decided In favor inettumental and vocal, was furnished
a
hope
of
electing
him,
but
when
that
done two years ago.
In the King Philip mill Itself, the most ceased was 70 years of age, and had been of tbe afifirmstlve, and some oontemplate by loral taleni.'' All appeared to enjof
pushing the subjeot along.
RepresentatK’e Cummlng.s of New hope Is gone, he proposes to vote for BucceBBful results have been obtained, In poor health for some time.
the evening and at a late hour bade Mr.
whomsoever
he
pleases,
bo
he
Republican
York said: "The Maine ought to have
Mrs. Robert Mantell.knownonthestage
and the passing of the mule Is a surety.
Friday afternoon at a meeting of tbe and Mrs. Warren good night with many
or
Democrat.
These
speeches
arc
looked
been sent to Havana two veal's ago.
In the history of labor troubles In this as Charlotte Behrens, is lying at the point school a oommittee of seven was obosen kind wishes for their future happiness In
It would have saved the life of many an upon ns official announcements that the city, the mule spinners have been tlie of death In Port Huron, Mich., an oper to make preliminary prsparations (or the their new home.
coalition
Is
on
If
It
can
be
carried
through.
American citizen, put a stop to the
fighters, but their position la being weak ation having been performed as a last fair, which will ooeur the latter part of NKVBB'WOKHV—'Take them ami go about
butcheries of Weyler, and forced Spain MAYOR VAN WYCK'S BLUNTNESS. ened every year by the diminution In resort Her husband cancelled engage Marob. The oommittee elected Is as fol your
business—they do their woik whilst yo“
to troop In the ranks of civilization.
their numbers as a result of the substi ments at Ottawa and Montreal so as to lows: From the seniors, Messrs. i Gallert, doing yours. Ur. Agiiow'sLlver Pills are system
renovators, blood purltlers and builders; oveiy
Rut better late tlian never. The coun
New York, Jan. 26.—When several com tution of frames. The change Is being be at her bedside.
Libby and Mlaa Balentlne; (rpm the jun gland
aud tissue in tbe whole anatomy is oou®'
try has been awake for a long time. I missioners of the greater city depairt- made as a matter of economy, fnd the
More than 1600 people gathered about iors, Miss Dunn rfbd Florenoe Merrill; nted and
stimulated In the use of Ibeni. *<
am glad that the outcry has at last nients handed In estimates for . 1898, necessity for new spinning machinery In the railroad station In Stamford, Conn., from ths sophomores. Miss Day; from tbe ddkes Inavial. lOoents.—70.
,
Sold by A Men & Deeban and P. H. Plalsteu.
started the administration from Its leth showing an Increase over last year's es the future will certainly be met by the Monday atternoon, to witness the de freshmen, Mr. Btevens.
argy.”
timates, Mayor Van Wyck said: "I installation of frames rather than mules. parture of a party of 62 men for the
LAKESHORE.
Representative Orosvenor of Ohio con^ want to tell you commissioners that I
Alaskan gold fields. The pariy included
VOBUKN UliAHSlVAL INSTITUTU.
NO SIGN OF YIELDING.
strued this action to mean that there have made up my mind absolutely that
84 members of the Alaska Mining and
was apprehension of another outbreak if you can’t run your departments as
Trading association, which Is mode up
Manson Ellis of Waltham, Mass II
at Havana aind that It would be directed cheaply as they were run under the last
New Bedford, Mass., Jan. 26.—The 0$ Stamford, Norwalk and Port Chester
The meeting of the Debating Club wai vUltiug hl8 aged mother. Mm. Phoi^be a.
against our people. He could not think administration I’ll find some Democrats strike situation remains unclianged. citizens, 13 from South Manchester, four a very Interesting and insirnotlve one. Bins. Mrs. Ellis was 101 years of age
the sending of the Maine was due to any who can."
Both sides are holding out without a sign from New Haven and the'others from The qnestlon tor debate was, ^Resolved: tbe fourth ot this month.
That women ought to vote, the disput
strain between the United States and
A comparative statement of the of giving in. Monday afternoon a mass various sections of the state.
There was a masquerade ball at Grang
Spain, but rather to meet the anticipated amounts asked for and the amounts ap meeting of the operatives was held at
ants being, aff. Messrs. Long and Thyng;
OOLUV UNlTEBSlTy,
neg. Mrasrs. Thomas ’98 and Staples. ers’ ball Friday evening;. A number
emergency, of an outbreak.
propriated for all the boroughs last year the south end, the first of a series, a£
Messrs. Thomas '99 Tlllson and Floyd were proaent from Oakland. An oyste
and this showed that the estimates for which MlnAle Rosen, representing the
acted
as judges, giving their decision In supper was served'.
It Is a striking fact that, with thi* 1898 were J3,000;»l)00 Iniexcess of last year's Uhlted Garment Workera' union of New
H. T. Powers, a rising young lawyer
A number of the Sidney grangers Us
York, advised the strikers never to give of Port Fairfield and a prominent candi favor of tbe affirmative. Mr. MoLuod
exception of the secretary of the navy appropHatioKa4^ - *
served
os
oritlo.
Action
was
taken
on
ItsJ
Oakland grange Saturday evening.
b>.
Bhe
promised
the
asolstanoe
of
her'
nnd the attorney general, not a member
date
for
the
attorneyship
of
Aroostook
THRBE'vi'fiRB KILLED.
union, and described the misery which county, was the guei$ pI V, A, Putman saveral basinegs matters. Among other All reported a good time.
of the cabinet knew of the president’s
things a
of five was appointed The W. O. T. V. was hold wRh Mrs.
intention to take this step. It Is not
She claimed she hod found In her visit
Madison, Wla., Jan. 26.—By thk ex to New Bedford.
to consider ana iu flraw up rnles for the Mary Swift, Wednesday. Ih" '
denied, however, that some such move
plosion
of
a
locomotive’s
holler
In
a
At'.he vesper service of the T. M. O. forming at a lootet society, Messrs. Work meeting will ba at Mrs. Josle BlalsdLii •
has been long In coiitemplatton, as Is
The union operatives are ftOW drawing
evidenced In the followlng'statement of roundhouse Monday three men were strike pay, but in spite of this the calls A.-, beld Sunday afterno<in, George Good- man, Heed, John|ioD, McLeod and Long
Assistant Secretary Day: "The eeisd- killed and two others seriously Injured, upon the city’s poor department for as win, the tenor singer, rendered some oomposs this oommitteeHEBRON “IN IT.’’
ing of the Maine to Havana means sim The building and three engines were sistance are Increasing. Financial aid very giveei solos.
After this meeting a delegation visited
wrecked.
The
dead
are:
In prepitration for tbs Day of Prayer
ply the resumption of friendly relations
Frank Beck, roundiMuse foreman; from out at town la beginning to come ior colleges wbioh will be observed next the Coburn Club. They report that Its The PopUi of Academy Contribute to
with Spain. It Is customery for na.v<ai
In and will later be distributed to the
atseting was a great success.
Wesley
Sohelper,
engineer
of
the
wrecked
tbe Oolby Fund.
ressels of a friendly nation to pass in. engine; Charles Young, engineer.
strikers. Outside of a little work in the Thursday, the oollege Y. M. O. A. will
hold bait hour prayer meetings eaoh night ■ i'ho Oobnrn vs. Hebron debate will bo
and out of the harbors of other countries
cloth
rooms
at
the
striking
mills
no
work
On Saturday the president of 0"'^
The
seriously
hurt
are:
Frod
V.
Bax
hell) >«• <*•*
fourth
with which they are at peace, and Brit
has been doise in them by the operatives until Thursday.
.reostved from Principal Sargent, a oheo
ish and Qerman warships have recently ter, fireman, leg burned and scalded; for eight days. ________
Taylor 1001, who has been as bis borne ws4]i- In January.
Emil Olsen, machinist, terribly burned
for the Ipnd now being raised for Coiny.
visited Havana. This la no new move and scalded by escafiing steam.
sick with the measles, returned to oollege
ENTHUSIASTIO MEETING.
ment. ) The president had Intended to
Sunday.
DAT r ntXKVU. TBTTBR. BOXKMA.-Theae the amount bating bpen voluntarily so
dlitMsma'^*” dlssasss relieved by one appUoaTKB WEATHER FORECAST.
do it for some time, but heretofore some
sorlbed by the pn^ls of Hebron Acediimj'
Blddeford, Me., Jon. 28.—A mass meet
thing ‘has happened to postpone It. The
OBDINANOBS PUBUSHBO.
If the skin. Jas. Gaston, Wilkes ■Yerlly this sohool Is a “feeder" that I
ing
of
cltlsens
and
business
men
was
hllra^uTs" I’or nine years I was dlsIlgurei^Uh
The Indications for New England are
orders of the Maine mean nothing more
This Issue of Tbe Mall oontalns the
Dr- Agnew’s Ointment Good for Hebron I
thsui I have said, and there Is nothing Increaslag cloudiness and ' threatening held In the City Opera House Ihst night
to
discuss
the
strike
situation.
It
was
otdlnanoea
of
tbe
olty
of
Watervllle
M
*
bfATd'“*
«•* p- «• ’f**"*-^
alarming nor unfriendly In them. The weather, probably with rain or enow.
Bpanlah mlnlater here Is fuUy Informed UtUe change In temperature, followed one of the most enthiUstasUo meotlpgs ra^sd by • apeolal oommittee of the olty
Dr. Wood's N
ever
eeen
In
Maine.
Nearly
1200
operaMonorota over !»“••
*“*•• plssisNitti take,
of what Is going on and; so far as I by warmer Wedtiesday; variable wlnda
goTonimrat, and adopted by that body.
tlves
were
present,
and
on
the
stage
was
know, hM not made the slightest Ob'* ALMANAC, WEDNESDAY, JAN. H
tbe moth deUta**
seated nearly every merchant In the city. Tbs oidlnaneas are worthy ,tbe peruaal ■proliB, stlnciJsotion to It” Further, Assistant Sec Bun rises—7:04; sets, 4:97.
Tbomas’s Eolaotflof’
■^^
J***®
Bpeeohes were made by businees men, afcMMiw that wish to
retary Day sold that Consul OsoMOl Moon sets—18: IS p. m.
who endorsed tbs stnnd' tbken by Um
Blgb tide—Sa. m.: S:U p. so.
tioi bod not sent for a wArshlp.

HAS GONE TO HAVANA

^

This statement sihows that the move
' was made deliberately and .that It oould
not have been taken If thjre were se
rous apprehensions of its results In
Havana. The general belief, however,
Ib that Madrid rather than in any Cuban
town Is trouble to be looked for. If there
should be any misapprehension of the
purpose o< our government In sending
the Maine to Havana. The temper of
the opposition' In the Spanish capital has
been threatening for sohie time, and It
may requlre the strong hand of the news
censor to repress utterances tliat would
lead to rioting.
The German warships to which Mr.
Day referred are the Charlotte and the
Gcyer, both training ships and not of
formidable type, though one sufllcad to
settle the Haytlan dlfflcr*tles. Their
touching at Havana Is not believed to be
slgnillcant, ajs their cruise ■was arranged
In all details last September, nnd the
same ships are due a.t Charleston, S. C.,
early In February next.

EOT LITTLE CHANGE.

FAIRFIELD.

WINSLOW.

